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31 (yiV-The olUed air (erce «tUcff«d IbO' 
J»panrM.held leapUne base at TuUd. In 
the Bolomon blusd* northcMl ot A a -  
lr»Ha, deilrerinc foej fiippllM. wbarvca 
knd ncBrbr bulldlnr* and lemTlnf (irei 
tUlMe 1 «  80 mlSe.. li uaovactA  i* - 
d*T.
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British Fiercely 
Counterattack in 
Big Libyan Fight

By EDWAno KENNEDY 
CAIRO, Efrypt, May nO (/P)— Lieut, Gcn. Neil M. Ritchie’s 

Brilish and Amcricnn-mncic tanks, cngatrcd until now in 
parryinfi: the Jightninp jabs, o f  the Germnns toward Tobruk, 
have been thrown in^o a terrific counterattack in which much, 
hard fifrhtinK remnina before a decision can be cxpoctcd.

Thi.s armored clash is being fouRht out ■west of AuTomti. 15 
miles southwe.st o f Tobruk,
and K niK htsbridffc, a  dcHorl 
track croHsinK 25 m iles aouth- 
w est o f  T obruk  nam ed n fter  
a fam ous road ju n ction  in 
E ngland.

A dPcl.Uon In the wliirllni; desert. 
iftnV toa\\\e piobnWy ’J.’Ul com« 
within two or Ihree Qnys.

T)ip Oermtins. who brouKlU <i Hm- 
Itttl mipply of water with them wlieei 
they Rtruelc nt the Drltlsli line ot Alii 
El Oivzftla early Wednesday, htive a 

Ik  difficult problem of geltlng supplies 
^  to the bftttle Kround.

At (lome Junclurc.i. raiding parue.  ̂
have rrachtd 50 lo 00 mlle.i Ixyond 
the OTileT BrUlah \arvil po«Vtlotvs but 
lhc.ie-havc b«<-ei repulsed.

Condition* Chaolle 
Tlie British .-jild Uint a Kreat 

number of Field Marshal p -»ln  
nommd's German tanka already 
had been dentroyed but Uml corirtl- 
tlons over tlir jiprawliiiK bailiefleld 
were no chaotic It was impowlble to 
mftke ft .vn.-!lble n.w.vnmcnt of the 
nVtuaUoH M >'et. •

Tlie batilp nrrn Is about 20 miles 
behind Uie BrltWj po.MUon.s around 
which the Ocrmanii Bwcpt Tuesday 
nlKhl, but con.mderably west of their 
farthest advancc.

While Uils dfcLslve »cllon wbs 
ine foucht under Uic mait difficult 
eondlUoM. BrlUih mobile columnR 
roamwl l»i« tle.serl smashlnK the fuel 
trn\jw, v.aVCT Uucks nnd heavy mo- 
lorlied machlnt! fihop« upon which 
Rommel depends lo keep his riech- 
onlMd units in action In the desert.

200 Plane Sortie*
. Claiming an air superiority which 

^ome obtier\'cra placed al five W 
Ihree. the Brltbh sent Uielr ROUnd- 

'  rorw of British and American plane.% 
on 200 . bomblrff and machlne- 
Runntns wattles from dawn to dusk 
ye»wrdfty for the purpose of smftsh- 
me these columns and destroylns 
German lanVs.

Tlio desert arew holWr, «wfclt«rlnc 
under duJWtorms, as the battle
lirosrevied. Many of the menlon both

* • • - 1  hern In action I*r more
----------- • - - ^ 0  m t ;

HOLIOAy DEATHS
ny The Amsotlsl^ rr«»»

With sasollne iind tire nitiocili 
. .id equipment aliortixfie.i keepli 
many automobiles off the roiuls, tl 

itlon's Meitiorlftl day wrrlcci 
■ath loll o f «8 yesterday (Salurda: 

-AS dwarfed by Uie fUure of In 
year's pencellmc holiday.

In contriuit to Uie fn.it-mt)uiitli 
fatallly recoriSlnR ol 10«,

- highways ---■

, bef-n Iti, ac.tlor 
I 001»t>3r» wTlh little

. . . . . . . -n  from dj
•\lnce Wednesday, and 
ihc bright moonllRlit nl 
the men hftil been kept 
maklnc forced marches lo  n c«  j~- 
alilons and mshlns to recover and 
repair knoCkctl-out t^k.v 

Harry Cfocketl, of Tlie Awoclaled 
Press, only American new.ipaper cor- 
rMpondfnt In the Immediate batt e 
lone. Mid the probliiK German col
umns wthleh reached tlie El Adem- 
Sldl Rc7.e(:h area souUi and aouUi- 
rnst Of Tobruk had been turned back 
to the west where the main force 
wn.s enKased near Knlghl-sbrldge. 
KnlshWbrldBc la about IS miles we.il

durln: 
1 many of 
Ihe move.

n( I Ader

Senator Demands 
Vote on $50 Pay

The .^cnale ha-s not pasaed directly 
oil the i'jO flKure. It approved leg- 
hlatlon to make the minimum l «  
and sent the bill to the howe which 
adopted an amendment, sponsorn 
by Rankin. nU-slnK It to » » .

Thereupor - ’ *

refused t
1 on » « .  but the house 
cept lui report and In- 
lembers of the commll- 
new Rsreement.

REAL IlECORD 
ST. PAUL. May 30— Hey you 

buck prlvateal Here’s a record to 
.ihoot at.

Maat*r Senteant Andrew Boyke. 
40, Port Snelllnit. retired on pen
sion from the army today with 10 
sen'lce slripes,tlejJ(maUnR his 30 
years o f  service. And In nil those 
30 year*, records showed, Boyke 
had never been AWOL. He will 
become an Instructor at Si. Paul 
MllltA^ academy,

FULL HISTORY 
CHATFIELD. Minn.. May 3 » -  

Mrs. Eunice J. Qrooks. whose life 
Bpan included riva of Amerlca'i 
Kc.crt R-ars. dJ«J tofJay at Ui« age 
of 104. She w «  10 when “ Re
member the Alamo” sent U. 8. 
.■(oldlera apaltisi Mcxlco. 2} when 
the Civil war began. CO when '•Re
member the MnJne" vaa tim battle 
CO' of the fipanlsh-Amerlcan war. 
•Ul,at the «tnrt ot \7erld war i  »nd 
lo r  a* world war n  beiran. Her 

a hwband, to whom »ht w ii m&i- 
'  rird In 1800. died In 1033.

DOUBLE FUNERAL 
• LVMBERTON. N. C.. May 3 0 -  
W. Oliver KInlaw. IS. died today 
of a heart attack in the cemeteiy 
here, while seleciins a burial plot 
for hla-n.'lfe who died about an 
hour Mid a half caiUcr.

ling.

r anti c vlolcr dcall

Won’t R<̂ ach 1911 
iHy total o f  30 traffic deailn 

31 drowntngs and nine other faul 
UlM appeared U> li'dlci 

lost ye*r'a ho\ldi 
toll of 451 live* nor i 
normal total for the wc

•rnri

ached.
icll eTlie National Safe 

latcd that 400 deaths were norinni 
>r the week-end. Other week

ends averaced HI- 
The fntftllties by .sutc;
Indiana, five iraldc: Illliiob. one 

•alllc, lour drownlPH. $o»r oihfi; 
Iowa, one traffic; Kaivsa-v one traf- 

one drowning; Kentucky, one 
traffic; Mnr>land, one drowning; 
Michigan, five trnftic, eight drown- 

(one drownlHR In/it ye.ir); Mis
souri, 1*0 traffic, one drowning, 

‘other.
One In New Jemej 

ew Jersey, one Irafflc; Nebr.Vik.i. 
trafllc. one rtrownlns; Sfw 

Hampahlre. one drowning; Penn.syl- 
vanla, four traffic; Oklahoma, one 
traffic: New Mexico, one traffic: 
Ohio, five traffic. Uiree drowning: 
SouUi Carolina, one traffic, one 
oUier; Tennessee, two traffic: Wa.Oi- 
hauu-.. WWeonsm. one
traffic, one drowning; Wa.ihlngton, 
D. C.. one killed by lightning.

Prom many paru  ol the nation, 
particularly m the ea.st where gaso
line raUonlng Is In cffect. cnmc re- 
portA that motor traffic bad sub
sided substnnllally. while rallro.-idi 
and bus line.' rcporte<l Uiclr depou 

jammed.

READY 1 0  LEAV
CASTLKFOHD. May 30—After r 

mprovlsed mnwny had been built 
■cross parLi of three farm.i. tl» 
;lanl army bombef. which wa; 

forced down on 'the Fred Senften. 
Jr, farm, two miles south and twt 
miles Wf.1t of CoBtleford late Tliiirs- 
day afternoon, w'm believed late lO' 

ight about ready lo take off. 
Reporu that the bomber wa; 

about to take o f f  brought a largt 
crowd lo the vicinity nlUiough al 
civilians were barred from a close- 
ip view. The spettalora ■were dls- 
ippolnted when the ship failed to 
Uke off.

The easi-west runway was bull' 
across par'ta of the farms of Scnf'

■ ‘  s. Marjorie Vogel and Drn- 
lyon. Although Uie lindlnc. 
>de on the small Senften 

field, a half mile from the Senften 
Idence. U « bombei 
rller In the day a 

mile furthe 
n to suii

onto Uie Vogel 
t Uie long run west. 
c« o f  men with shovels, 
jnd rollers, was em- 
building the runway, 
removed, dllchts filled 

smoolhed out

A large ■ 
bulldoxers 
ployed In 
FVnces’ we 
In and the groi 
ind rolled down.

As much secrecy as po&slble sur- 
•ounded the opcrnUoM. Ueut. Har- 
)ld Teubner waa al the eonirol 
when the bomber was forced down 

■heUier he -will pilot the *Wp 
In the Ukeoff could not be leamc 

It. Melvin Neff Is Teubner’# c 
pllol.

■Ihe ahlp was only "very mlnut- 
ly“ damaged as It ran through the 
whtav Ilild. tore o\jt a baited wh 
fence, skipped over a lateral dlte 
and came to a slop. Airmen In th 
■Iclnlty said It was a "mlrade" 

landing and praised the work 
■ euts, Teubner and Neff.

A truck load or railroad Ues was 
taken to the scene but «-as 
back to Twin Falla.

The Colors Fly for War Dead NAZIS E M E  
G2 IN SHOOTING 

O F ‘ OERHENKER’
Dy DREW MIDDLETON 

LONDON. May 30 <̂T)—The Oer- 
laas were rc|>orled tonlghl working 

_n Uie Uieory that porncliulLV 
droppfcd from foreign planes had
hand In the attempted assasalnaUon 
o f . Relnliiuxl Heydrlch. Hitler' 
••protector" ni‘ Bohemia and Mo 
ravla. a-i tlic'mcstapo njieeded lUi 
venRenncc execullom of Czechs to a 
total of «2, putting lo death 44 dur
ing Uie day.

Czech clrclc.i In London. w)io 
maintain

Reds Say Kharkov 
Attack Thwarted 
Nazi Rostov Drive

•Ith their dLsmrmberc<l home
land. said the que.itlon had bei 
raised In ge.itapo circles that par 
chutLit.i might have been the actu 
Rllarkers and that Ciech clUteai 
portlclpnied only by .■vheUerlng thi 
conspirators.

Tlie oVrnmn-eontrolled radio li 
Prague staled flatlj- that forclgi 
.laboteurs had landed by poraclmte 
In Bohemia and Moravia.

RAF rUnes Over Are;
(RAFpll 

Slovakia on 
and May b,

.. - over old Ciecho- 
he nights ot April 25 
•hen, the air ministry 
London, the target of 

the raiders was the huge Skodi 
munitions works at Pllsen.)

Ten' women were iwong Uie 4' 
exrciitrd today hy the Oermims li 
rulhlr.vi reprisal for the altnck iii>on 
Heydrlch. the EMtapo’s second li 
command, who was critically wound' 
ed.

All of those executed were accused 
, of elUier falling to register with the 
; police or harboring or aiding unreg
istered |>ersons accvwed of anti- 
German acUvlllr.v

In a radio broa/lca.st by Dr. Emil 
Haeha. i)\ippet president of Uic Bo-
........................\ protectorate, blamed

, who now Is In exile 
the shtvoUns of Htyd- 
’henker"-han5man of

The eolar (uard of Company It. IVin  Falli unit In the Idaho itate 
guard, led the Memorial day parade as Twin Fall* paused to pay tribnte 
to America's dead of past wara and (he preornt cennlct. At left. Bob 
McCracken: holding the I'niled State* flag, H. M. Trek: rarrylnc the 
Ameriran Legion banner. Vem Halbert; at Hght. Frank Dartsn. (Staff 
Photo-EngrBvinc)

Must Keep Peace by 
Force After Victory, 
Legion Chief Asserts

ny O. A. KELKEit
Afti-r llic war i.>< over— and the peace has been won by the 

Unilcil .N'alioiis— that peace must be maintained throURh 
ii.se of force, which is the only lanpunfre or argument the 
a.Kis I'ovvoi’H feel bound to respcct.

That was the warnitiK jiiven here Memorial day by Sanuiel 
M u jt ^ Vance, Hazelton, Idaho

.state department commaiuic'r 
o f the American LcRion, whc 
was speaker ut the annual ol)- 
servance in Twin Falls ceme
tery.

hemla-Mori 
Erfuard Dene; 
in Lonrinn. !oi 
•Kh. hated 
he gcstaiw.

ALL 1 S T  SERVE. 
GOVERNOR URGES

HAZELTON. 
bute to the mem 
Lenlon, "who

A. Clark delivered the .Memorial
it Ujc HnielUin IiIrIi school

. lodiiy. 
ice of ^cvcral hundred 

Clark pledged Uie 
ryone in Uie slate to
, declaring that "It Is 
ea|)onslbllliy of all of

judltorlur 
In Uic pre;.c 

[>er;.ons. Gov 
lupjiort of cvc 
he war cfforl 
he personal i

He rrmlndod his audience that 
"the boys of Uic first World war arc 
.sending Ihelr i.ons to fighs In Uih

Gov. Clark wus Introduced by L- 
H. Walklngion, commander of Uie 
Ha;.elton j>Oit, American Legion, 
sponsor of the pnlrloilc program. 
Music was ployed by the Hazelton 
tiJgh school orche;.tra. and prayer 
was offered by George Scliroeder, 
Legion chaplain.

W. H, Detwcllcr. Idatjo ICKlalalor 
and member of the Haiclton post, 
was In charge of the squad tha' 
Ilred the thrre-volley salute atcem 
ctery rlte.i. following the Memorln 
<Say progriim.

Members of Uic Hazelton Legloi 
auxiliary placed wrcnUi.i on all o 
the civilians’ and .loldlers’ grave; 
fotlowlns lh« sountlliig of taps.

Mexico’s Senate 
Puts0.K.onWar

MEXICO c m r .  May 30 WV-The 
Mexican senate cleared the deck for 
war on Uie lUls todsy when It un
animously authorised P r e s id e n t  
Avila Camacho to  declare a staU 

lOl war against Oerroany, Italy and 
I Japan and then approved a bill, to

r# to mobUUe the entire naUon. 
The senate's action, following the 
nanlmoiis war rate of the ehambei 

ôf deputies last ntRlit. left Avila Ca
macho free to proceed with hU wai 
program. . ^

Mexico’s Entry 
Adds 20 Million 
To Axis Enemies

By The AMoclaled Preas.
Moxlco's enirj' Into Uie war 

Will line up nearly 20.000.000 more 
people against ihe axis and boost 
the western hemisphere lou i to 
178.71S.414.

The .Mexican populaUon—IP.. 
478.701-ls second only uj Uie 
United States total of 13I,400,8ai 
among the 13 new world naUons 
warring against Germany, lUly 
and Japan.

’The oUiers and Uiclr popula- 
Uon: Canada, H.012.724: Cuba. 
4J28,000: Guatemala. 3,044.400; 
Haiti. 3.000.000; Nlcarasun. I .m .-  
324; Panama, 467.439; CosU Rica, 
010,000: El Salvador, 1.704.407; 
Honduras, l.OOO.OOO, and Domin
ica Republic. li8 l-2 « .

Tile obscr 
the local Ar Leglo) . .
criin.n anu auxiliary officials of 
eral unlLsailaced flowers al Uie 
dlcrs' monument during the 
Rrnm. A downtown parade prec 
Uie cemetery ob.-,ervnncc and Uidle.s 
of the O. A. R. held a brief aervlcc 
at ihc Perrlne coulee honoring ihe 
novy dead.

As civilian air jjntrol planes flew 
overhead In formation. Uie Leglon'j 
slate commander exprc.s.\ed faith 
"In Uie ablllly of our nation uUI- 
mately to triumph."

'■ ■■ ■■ ' ihall require that
hberUex. I a

lUBt forego 
m willing to a 

e of t,' realm
J nece.islile.i for all-out 

No ComprotnUe Peace 
I believe Uinl any pence which 
y be arrived al Uirougli compro- 

ippeaaemeiit, and any pciici 
a mlllUiry conque.M anc 

defeat of our enemle.i would be i 
false peace. I Uilnk Uie war shouli 
be continued without regard to Umi 
or cost until It Is won and a posltlv< 
peacc on our terms has been es 
tnbll.\hed." 'Vance, declared.

He said he did not Uilnk Uiat Un 
people desired lo see again the er 
ror of Nov. ll. 1018, when "we ap 
parcntly had won a war. only to 

<C*iilln»4 >n n

"Der
I serious 

r"—whwie cold ordci
. . .  ilted In the deaths of 

Hundred recalcltranis and Inno- 
hoslages In occupied France- 
reported In serious condlUon 

and Injured so severely Uiat r.hould 
hft live he probably would be for- 

;r a crippled Invalid.
'Most reports agree that he Is un

likely ever, to make a complete re- 
cov-er}-.’’ the BBC declared.

The rumor waa current 
Naii party itself was rwpoatUjte for 
Uic attack on Heytlrlch. In the 
darkened cities of central Dtrope. 
men were reported wtil*l>erlnR thia 
Heydrlch wn.s <hand In glo\ 
the German anuy and lndiLslrla!lal.i 
and WM,regarded by some parly rad- 
IcaLn as a  .spK who, under Hlmmler 
hoped'to ox'erlhrow German capltal- 
i.im and set up a form of commun- 
l.sm In Germany,

CHINESE TROOPS 
ABANOON RUINEO 

TO lAPS
CHUNGKING. China. May 

30 </P)—The Chinese official
ly announced tonight that 
b o m b - r u i n e d  Kinhwa had 
been abandoned to thc.Japa- 
ne.HL‘ after b i t t e r  fighting 
wliich saw’ more than 1,000 
cncn\>’ so\tiicrs svipetl owl 
hand grenade; 
tired remnnnt.>i 
defenders in 
quarter cnKaKcment.

The ClllnMC high commi 
dared the main l^ ly  of Ua troops 
had been withdrawn from Klnliwa. 
provisional ciiplul of Chekiang pro
vince in ea.Mem China. Thursday 
nomlng al 7 a. m. but 
llcrs remained In Klnh 
effort by the Chinese lo 
alack from boUi sldej a.s the Jap- 
inese entered.

The clly wiis turned Into ruins 
Uier repealed Japiine.\e aerial bom 
bardments. the Chinese said, and oi 
enemy unit of more ihiin l.OOO broke 
into the northern gale.

It wa.1 UiK force which Uie Chl- 
le.ie high command claimed wo.' 
'eiillrely wlpe<l out . . . with hand 

grenades In a closc quarter engage

thrown by 
I o f tho city's 

final clo!

4 ‘ DREAHi SHOTS’ 
WRECK NAZI SUB

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rica. May 30 
M’)—Four bomb hits, iwo of t 
"dream shots” from an altuud 
only 50 to 100 feet, hcni an en 
•submarine to the bottom in 
minutes of acUon off ihr Vichy 
French Island of MnrUnlqiir rarl 
Wednesday, the lOUi United .SlaU 
naval district announced trxliiy.

The announcement apparentiy wc 
an official confirmation of what wn 
wltnesaed by hundreds of watrhei 
from the shore of Uie HrliUh West 
indies Wand of St. Liirla where 
CJie United Stafc.i ha.-s a b.ise,

The navy announcement named 
Enalgn E. G. Blnnlnc of New York 
City AS the commander of the navy 
plane which dropped the four 
bombs.

He said Uie last two were "dream 
nhota" which stnick five feet afl ol 
the connig lower on each side, and 
Aviation MachlnLM's Mate WlUlam 

Mon-eJ). o f  SJa^eh’. On.. 
trr the third hit ihe submai 
••didn’t dive. It Just pelUetl."

RIDICULES INVASION 
BE3U.1N (from German broad- 

casts). May 30 i-l’j—A foreign offlct 
spokesman said today that the West 
point declaraUon yesterday of U. 5, 
Clilef of Staff George C. Marshall 
that Onited sutes troops will land 
In France "cannot be taken seri
ously. either from Uie pollUcal tr  
the military point of view."

Tliur.iday afternoon, the high 
command reiwrted. enemy units 
launched b concerted attack on 
KJnhwa under cover of .plane.-.. Tlie 
wearj’ remnants left In the city re- 
Ured to the west and Joined th< 
main force in the .luburbs after ex- 
acUnif more casualllcs .from Uie In- 
vadern.

Sucet fighting Li proceeding In 
th? clly of l.anclil. 10 miles norUi- 
wcst of Kinhwa, Uie Clilnesc re
ported.

A Japanese force which penc- 
tm l« i to LuniO'U, 35 miles west of 
Kinhwa. has been-dlvldfti Into sev
eral units, the Chlne.'c said, but 
Ihe Invaders have been Intercepted 
aouUiwent of Lungyu.

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW. Sunday. May iU (/Pj — Marshal Timoshcnko'a . 

Soviet armie.s in the Ukraine hnvo scored a brilliant bucccss 
in thwarting a Nazi-planned drive upon Rosto%’, Ratewny to 
the CfliicaauH, the Russians announced in a spccial communi- 
qwe today dcclnrinR that iVie butUe o l Kharkov i.s drawing to  
a close after 19 day.s o f  violent fighting in which the Ger
mans have lo.st more than ao.OOO kilieit or captured.

Indicating the enormity o f the clash o f men and machines, 
the o f f i c i a l  announcemer.'t 
isted Riisaia's own casualties 
ibout Kharkov at 75,000, in- 
iluding 5,000 killed and 70,- 

000 missing.
Oermun laiies In flghUng equip

ment were listed at 640 tonka, not 
less Uiun 1.511 guns and upward of 
:i00 iiluiies. against Soviet losses of 
300 uinka, 032 guns and 124 planes. . 

Na»l Claims -FantasUc* 
Br-.indlng German victory claims 

a.1 "tanuv-itlc,'' Uie Russians declar
ed ^nrcIl5tlcally Uiat " a few more 
of Uicic German ’vlelorles’ and the 
German '̂asclst army will be com
pletely, bled white."

(Tlie Ocrmans. claiming o  crcat 
victory for Uicmselvea on Uie Khar
kov front, announced Saturday Uiat 
Uus.slnn dead there were “enor- 
niou.'," and claimed captur# 6t 240,- 
000 prboners. capture or dealructlon 
of 1.240 uinks. 2.020 guns. S3S planes 
and vast quantlUea of other Soviet 
arms and equipment.)

'lltc Ru.sslans emphasized * Unit 
Timoshenko's attack In Uie'Kliar- 
kov sector on May 12 was not to 
capture tlie greul Induslrial city ft> 
self but to forestall an Imminent 
German offensive ngAinst Rostov, 
which Uie Nazis captured U il fall 
but couldn't hold.

Nazi Plans Learned 
"Sometime ago Uie Soviet high 

command learned about German 
plans for operations of German Pas- 
clst Uoopa in Uie sector of the Ros
tov front." Uie spcclal announce-

June 30th Date 
Set for Musical 
Instrument Ban

WASHINGTON, May 30 (/Tf— 
Tlie witf ptoducllon bo«ud today 
ordered producUon of vlriuiilly all 
musical ln.MrumpiiUi s t o p p e d  
after June 30 and, effectively Im
mediately. frote stocks of 27 typea 
of band Instrumenw now in the 
howls of manufiiclurcrs and 
whole.ialers.

All the frozen stock.s will be 
made available to army, navy 
and marine bands. <

Panama Canal 
Attack Failed, 
Chinese Tliiiik
MADISON. WH.. May 30 '-D -D r. 

John Earl Baker, former Inspector 
general of the Burma road, aald li 
an Interview here today that Chi 
ne.'.e mllllary auUiorlllej believed 
Japan mndo an un.-vuccesful attempt 
to bomb the Panama canal alor 
with Uie ..ttack on Pearl harbor ar 
Manila. Dee. 7.

Baker, a University of Wiscon.i] 
alumnus, left China Feb. 3.

•'We In China dl.icu.ved over tl 
dinner tables with definite certain . 
.he foJluro of the Japanese attack 
m Uie canal," he said. ‘ ’We we: 
:ertaln that ll failed only because 
Jop aircraft carrier Ti(»̂ r. sunk somL 
where In Uie easUrrn i-2jUic,Uicrehy 
eostlng the raiairi; ‘ pi^ 'es theli 
mother ship.-

believe alto that planes te-

RAF SMASHES AT 
•EUROPE TARGETS
LONDON. Way 30 (/Kr-Europe’s 

western air front flamed violently 
again today as Uie RAF allocked 
heavily after a pau.ie of two wcek.i.

The main lanjeLi were In Uie Ports 
Mibiirbs and IncUidtd the Qnomt- 
Rhone engine plant, the former 
Goodrich rubber worlci and oUier 
factories, Eight shli» in a-Oerman 
convoy off the Dutcli coast, were 
hit by bomb.1. and at leasl four were 
reported set afire.. The ships were 
bound for Norway and Finland.

Rallwaj's In norUiem Prance and 
Uie ChcrbourR and Dieppe docks 
were blnsted In the light of a bomb
er's moon. The BrliLili lost 13 planes, 
hut shot down seven of 50 German 
raiders which attacked Grimsby and 

h. The Oerman-dom-
govcrnment lutld 80
Id r i»  Bounded fn 
itrlal .suburbs.
In Vichy and Berlin 
on whether military 

but Vichy sources 
nburbs of 
o  nights).

Great Yormout 
Inated Vichy 
were killed ai 
the Paris indu/ 

lAuthorlUes :

ohjeclives , ,
reported the "northwest. 
Pftrti" were bombed for t

CinRALTAU COMMANDER 
LONDON. May 30 (/n -M oj. Gcn. 

. N. Mason MacFarlane. heart of 
the BrltLsh military mission to Mos> 
cow. was named governor and com- 

,mander of chief of Gibraltar to- 
nlRht.

The colonial office announced his 
I selection as succes.ior to Lord Gort, 

rho now U governor and common
er In dilef of Malta.

ported 0 r Los fi seles li

said.
"On this sector of Uie front Iho 

German command recenUy concen
trated not less Uian 30 Infantry dl- 
vlsloru, six tank divisions (more 
Uian a half million men) and a large 
quanu^y of artillery and plaHa.- • 

••In-ortlcr. to loMatAU tba blew o f  - 
;he German f^B ta .-troop i o f. tho 
Soviet command started offensive 
operaUons in the Kharkov dlrec-

illy Jap raiders. Blgiialllnir lo -flfUi 
column' allies on the ground. After 
thOB© signals were o««wered. we be
lieved. the Jap planes landed on 
the Californio de.sert where they 
were met by Jnpane.ie who had lived 
In California for years.

"These California Japane.’.e sup
plied clothes for-the filers and the 
uniforms and planes were burned. 
Some day some Interesting ember.i 
may be fpund by someone wander
ing In the de.-icrl."

State’s Employes 
Rushed to Farms

SEATTLE. May 30 (-7’,—'Hie .%tole 
government late today moved lo mo- 
blllz* Ihousond.i of ILi emi>luyes for 
emergency service in̂  the tmrve.it 
fields.

Gov. Arthur B. Langlic dlrecle<l 
all deportments undcrHil;! control to 
rearrange work schedulca em- 
ploye.s could work six or elghi-hoiir 
shifts on farms when needed.

A few hours earlier he had pro- 
clalmetl next week "furm labor 
week.”  for the nialewldc regl.'.tratlan 
of all cltlKns for farm work during 
Uielr vacations and In .^pare time as 
a move to meci the problem of a 
record wartime form production and 
a farm labor shortage.

Uon.'
,  liar midnight ci 

reported Soviet forces w,
repulse German tank and 

.  alucka In the Barvenkova 
sector, souUieasl of Kharkor. 

(jerman Sub Sunk 
A Soviet ship In Uio Barents sea 

viis credited wlUi sinking a German 
lubmorlne.

In the Smolensk area west of 
\loKow Uie Soviet communique re
ported that Russian gucrrllla.% 

noihed a Jarge Oermon punlUve 
cpedlUon sent against them after 

Uicy hud routed Uie Invodera from 
■veral populated places. •
With Uic Kliarkov front quleUnt: 
)wn. the struggle In Uie Ukraine 
day was concentrated primarily on 

2 4 -.iquare-mlle bridgehead held 
by Uic Red army on Uie Oermon 
side of a river In the Irj-um-Barven- 
kova sector. ' . .

ho next move In Uie giaiit lest’ 
.trcngurand endurance was not 
r. but Red Star reported that 
Soviet air force war carrylnc 

ihc fight to Uie Nazis in raids deep 
r rear and had destroyed 22 
an planes In a .Mngle oltack on. 
drome.

Army Pilot Dies 
In Fighter Crash

TACOMA. Wash.. Miiy 30 (,7V-An 
army fighter plane cra.shed on the 
neiu'by Fort Lewis mllllary re-servn- 
tlon at 8:30 a. m. today. WHlng tho 
pilot, Lieut. Peter A. Trick. McChord' 
tlcW ftTwy air base offlccr* announc
ed today.

Sur>'lvora Include his widow, who 
lives In Everetl, Wash., and hla mo
ther. Mrs. Agnes Trick, of 3527 
west 03rd Place. Chicago, 111.

Barrymore Dies, Denied His Final Wish 
“To Give ’em Greatest Death Scene Ever”

By FREDERICK C. QXllMAN
HOLLYWOOD. May 30 (U.PJ—John 

(Ihe Great Profile; Baro’more. who 
for Uie lost four decodes charmed 
the ladles, including his own quar
tet of ex-wlvea. died wlUiout rcgreU 
lale lasl night In llollj-wood Presby. 
terlan hospital.

Tlie potn-BTocked Barrymore, 
suffering from half a doien aU- 
meata. announced during his final 
lucid momenla Uiot every one of his 
«0 years had' been exclUng. Uiat he 
had ieen ever>’thlng there was to oee 
and done evcr '̂lhlng there wa» to 
do—and that he was ready to so.

•‘All I want to do.- he said, “Is 
give ’em the greatest death scene 
ever.”

Tliat was days ago. He lapsed 
into uneonsclou.<ne.vi Ihen a n d

:ver knew wlitn the cue for Uie 
final scene came. He succumbed 
nearly eight hours after a Catholic 
priest had *dmlnlslere<t the last'

years ago.
None of his one-Ume wives 

at his bedilde. With him as h« died 
were only hla brother, Lionel, 
crutches, and Dr. Hugo M. Kersten. 
His daughUr, Diana, was in tho hoo- 
piuil, but not at the bedside.

Outside were three of h b  boon 
companions. Oeae Fowler, th e  
novelist, weeiMg .unasliamedly; 
John Decker. U iA ^nter. and Alan 
Mowbray, the actor. They Joined 
the watch of nt-Ksmtn; friends every 
one. who took Barrrmore's death as 
a personal and professional bitm.
. The physician disclosed that 
John'a lost words, muttered jrester- 
■»y. were: ••Hello, Lionel.’*

Barrj-more was the crtUes’  choice 
for the greatest Homlet of his gen- 
eraUoo. After securing lasljpg fonie 
on 'th e stage. Borrjmore left it. 
Turning to motion pictures, b t  film

ed many of hla stage Bucceases.
Barrymore also had a flair for 

wrlUng. In 1020 he published his 
autobiography. It woa 'enUUed 
■•Conl«*lons o f tin Actor," 

Barrymore's slater, eldest of the 
Uiree. kept in constant touch with 
the hospital from Boston where aba 
Is appearing in a ploy.

Elaine Jacobs Barrie, his last wife 
called him "darling" in a wire antJ 
urged him to get well. Michael 
Strange, his second wife, sent 
telegram.

The fabulous Barvymott llvtti hla 
ist days In what he colled hU 

Chinese tenement, a mansion In thi, 
hills, alone except for Nlshl, his Jap 
sen-anu Barrymore tended his vic
tory garden planted in horseradish 
exclusively. He spent hU eveninga 
with such old pals as Decker and 
such new found ones aa his daugh
ter—who«e mother was wife number 
fao.

In Uie mansion, which waa strip
ped of furniture by bankruptcy 
courl order, barryniore liked to coll 
In the pre.v. WlUi whisky gloM in 
hand he would rx;»unil on subject.'i 
rangini: from lore to the kind o ' 
saloons available In Ecuador, (u>t 
from the sensation of smoking op
ium—which he tried once In Chicago 
—to the utter Impossibility of keep
ing a wife happy for long.

Barrymore was bom »  the roj’al 
family of the American theater tn 
Philadelphia, on Feb. 15, 1883. Mau- 
ilte  Barrymore was hl» lather: 
Georgia Drew his mother. TTie 
stage waant for tho harum-scarum 
John. Re studied art In Europe. 
ftctuolU’ sold one of hts pointings 
lo Andrew Carnegie for 810. and 
decided to become a great car
toonist. Ha lasted one day on a 
newipaper being edlle^ by Arthur 
Brisbane.

tC*A()n«*4 T, C*)«» 1)

RUPERT BUSINESS 
A lOS Bi

RUPERT. May 30-Becouse of the 
:ute labor shorUgc. Rupert busl- 
c.vi men and their employea began 

work this morning In ihe beet fields. 
Beginning Monday morning all 
places o f business will be clMfd until 
1 p. m. to allow all men lo work tn 
Uio beet Helds.

All wonUng lo work will assemble 
at the city park by 7 a. m.. Includ
ing boyn and girls 14 years or more. ’ 
TliB Amalgamated Sugar company 
will furntoh transportaUon. There 
are 7,GOO acres of beets In Minidoka 
county.

WPA Hailed
RUPERT. May 30 W>-By dlrcc- 

ll6n of Dean W. Miller, state admln- 
bU-ator, 170 WPA workers in Cassia 
and Minidoka counties have been 
released from WPA project work to
day In order to permit them to por- 
Uclpate in ihinning sugar beets.

’Tho employes involred mosUy 
were engaged in road work. Of the 
tolal. 107 were on the WPA rolls in 
Cas.ila county and 71 in Minidoka 
county.

T ie  workers were urged to contact 
United SUtes employment lervlco 
offices to obtain employment in (he 
beet fleltb.

Interurban Cars 
Crash;40 Injured

PHILADOiPHlA, May 30 (A>) — 
Forty persons were injured today 
when two high-speed intenirban 
trolley cai» erMhed heod-on In su
burban Wcst(t»l«'llin8. Elgbt vert) 
seriously hurt.

The trolleys, carrying ynt, 
ind holiday pleaiur® seeken. col- . 

llded on a curvcd stretch ot tlngla 
lUack.
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WAR FATE RESTS 
ON N EXTOO DAYS
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
>VMe WarW .Wir AiuJjit

Thfre are Indlcatlona that Uie .... 
proacn)n« lu t  quarUr of ihe Uiird 
yew  ol #upcr world war mty bring 
dM-elopmenta which will make U 
the crucial period o( Uie struggle,

That la not la aay Uiat the  ̂
can be Imi or won by either side 
In the next 00 days.

WlUiln the next 00 dayi. however, 
there may be written In blood anil 
carnage port«nl4 from which c 
bo atlduccd nouiid Judgmrnt lu 
whether UiU Is to be a long or 
iliort war.

Alt FrtinU I'hune
Ait ttie.ie potentially all-lmportant 

Uiree month* start, war Ironta arr 
Ilnmlng MUi action from the ocel' 
dent to tlie orlenU Battlo l« Joined 
In Ravila, In nortli Africa. In China. 
In the western Atlantic. In the 
Mediterranean and In the air over 
England and the European contin
ent. Yet It still la far from certAin 
whether these arc more than pre. 

.llminan' kltlrmLihr.i of the crucial 
ca^npalgn.

Offlclnl Ruialan and German 
porl.1 from Uie Kharkov region 
so utterly at variance, however, that 
there Is no poulblllty of reconciling 
them to get a true perspeetlve - -  
tljls monster battle.

U certainly does not yet mean 
that cither the Rus-Mans or the 
Oennana have committed them
selves to an aU-out offeatlve. It Is 
»tlU uncertain whether Use prelim
inary German Uirust In the Kerch 
iiUimus was de. l̂gned as a dlstrsc- 
tlon to cover Nail preparailoru t« 
move Jn Uje rasiern Mrdlierranean, 
or as a llrst step In a major effort 
to overrun ttie Caucasus and selie 
Ita oil treasures.

Second t>ont
Amonff posalbllUles underlying 

nivulan strategy of the moment Is 
always that ofMurlng the foe Into 
a major effort on the eastern front 
as the essential preliminary {or tlie 
opening of on Anglo-American sec
ond front In the west.

There la no reasonable probability 
of a second front attack until It li 
certain that Hitler la committed 
beyond recall to major offensive op
erations In Russia or elsewhere In 
tlie east.

Rommel's new Libyan offensive 
has not developed sufficiently yet 
to afford a definite clue to Its ‘ 
JecUves or scope.

About all Uiat can yet be said 
Is Uiat within the next Uiree moiittvi 
many Of the Ifs. ands and buts of 
today over Naal Intentions and al
lied preparations must disappear.

Graduation Rites 
At U. of I. Begin

MOSCOW. May 30 (/?) — Alumni 
took o\-er the University of Idaho 
campus today as the annual grad
uation proRram began with a re
newal of old frlendshlp.i.

Baccalaureate .lervlces are sched
uled for tamonow morning, with the 

"Very Rev. Prank A. Rhea. Episco
pal bLihop of Idaho, delivering the 
sermon.

President H. C. Hale will deliver 
the commencement address to 500 
degree reclplenU Monday.

Knull Grange 
Knuii OranjiJ »Ul meet Tuesday 

: 8 p. m. at the Orange building.

Here far Week-End
Mr. and Mn. r .  H. St««ell and 

daughter. Shirley, are visiting rela
tive.! hero this week-end.

To Pc»eatello 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelker left 

Saturday evening to spend today 
visiting friends In Pocatello.

Conclude VUIt 
Mr. and Mr*. John D. Platt and 

children. Donna Jean and LeRoy. 
have returned from Ne* Perea where 
they have been visiting.

Demonstration Set 
A t Club Meet June 1

SHOSHONE. May 30-"Vlctory 
Canning" will be Uie subject for Uie 
June meeling of tlie NortJi Shosljone 
Home Improvement club. Miss Opnl 
Woods, demoaitratlon agent with 
the Kerr Canning Co.. aaslsted by 
Mrs. MuRBret Carter Hltl. Twin 
Falls. dLitrlct home demonsUatlon 
BRcnt, will give a canning demon
stration In the home economics 
room of Uie high school building In 
Shoahone Monday. June 1. at 3 p.

News o f  Record
MARRIAGE UCENHtlS 

May 20—Woodrow Livingston. 51. 
and Dora Williams, 34. both ot T»ln 
PalU: James L. KItchln. 03, and 
Florence phllllps. IB. botlj of_Tvi-ln 
FalLi; Roy L. Slevem. 43. and" Pearl 
Helde, 43. boUj ot Twin Falls; U o 
Wall, 1». and Pauline Ooslln, IB, 
both of Twin Falls.

DIRTH8
To Mr. and Mrs. Acel Nellson. 

Ttt-ln Falls, a boy. and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ednel Hale. Eden, a girl. boU) 
Saturday, and to Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Pfeifer. Kimberly, a girl, Friday, all 
at the Twin Falls county general 
haipltal maternity home.

DIVORCES 
Divorces granted In district court 

by Judge J. W. porter were;
KNOX—Mrs. Ina Knox fro m  

Orover C. Knox; extreme cnielty, 
They married Nov. 3. 1010 at Wlchl- 
ta Falls. Tex. Five of their eight 
children are minors and Uielr cu 
tody was granted to the mother* 

HANLON-W. E. Hanlon from 
Mrs. Sidney Orr« Hanlon; deserUon 
Jn September of 1034. They married 
In September of lOlO In Nebraaka.

JEWETT—Mrs. F r e j d a  Jewett 
from lU y Jewett; wilful neglecL 
They married April 30. 103B In Ta-ln 
FalLi. Custody of their daughter. 
2. was not adjudicated. The child Is 
now in California with her faUier.

SCHOilDERO — Mrs. D e lm j 
Scliombcrg- from Edward Schom' 
bcrj.’ 'cruelty and neglect. They 
married June I, 1040 at JuncUon 
City. Ore.

Seep the White Flaff 
of Safety Flying

NotD two days without a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
Maoio VaUey.

' Flag S till A bove  “ A i-izona”

___ ____ ,  raldtr* slrftk at Pearl harbor Tee. 7 iha battleship
Ariuna. one of the flnt attacked, had not yet hoisted her ensign. 
WhlU the ship burned from a direct bomb hU. a small color goard 
raised the Stara and Stripes. Not once lowered—It has flown over 
the haU-ionken Arixona since then. (Official U.S. navy photograph)

Twin Falls News in Brief
In Pocatello

. luiil M n. I* C. Crow]ey and 
famlb’ are spending Memorial week
end In Pocatello. Tliey will return 
to Twin FalLi this evening.

Student Expected 
Leonard Blandford. son o f  Mr. 

and Mn. J. H. Blandford. U expect- 
ome today from Moacow where 

ha has been attending achool this 
last year.

Oolu Visitor*
Mr. ^ d  'Mrs. James Sorenson. 

BoLie. are siKiidlnK Uie week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morehouse, 
parents of Mrs. Sorenson.

To Orgaolxe Club
Doys of 10 jenra or older In the 

Mnroa district who are Interested 
In Joining a 4-H club are aske<l to 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday. June 3. at 
tlie home of Francis Sharp, Maron 
district, for an organlratlon meeUng.

To Ban Olefo 
Mr. and Mrs. Ir\'ln Ehlers wid Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Werner have departed 
for Son DlfKO, Calif., where they 
will vLilt Gerald Werner, wh 
fervlng In the navy at th»< finn Diego 
station.

Air Corps Student 
Ke.nneth Skeen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. LeRoy Skeen. lett Friday m 
ligifor Vancouver. Wash., where ho 
win' take United states air corps 
ualnlng.

In DoUe
T*’ln Falls resldenu who were 

l.stered at DoUe hoteLi the latter p«rl 
o f the week Included C. J. Cannon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harr>' Benotti Carl E. 
Anderson. Mr. and Mr*. R- W. Car̂  
penter, L. T. Dltler and E. N. Petly' 
grove.

To Attend Wedding 
'  Mrs. Delbert Lambing. Caldwell; 
will be among tlto guests at the 
wedding of her brother. Ray. W. 
Turner and Miss Patricia Ann Ward. 
Monday at Moscow, according to 
word received by relative.! here.

Can Crash
Cars oiKrnted by J- E. FJlls and 

Mrs. Jim StanRcr criuhi>d Frldaj- 
evening at the intersection of Sev
enth Btre«trx>uth and the truck lane.

police re|»rt shows. Damage to 
...e ears wn.i slight, Mrs, Stanger 
suffeled a bruked rlRht knee,

Leave for Iowa’
Mr. and .Mra. E. A. Brlncpar and 

daUBhter. Betty. Iclt by motor this 
morning for Dti Moines, la., where 
Mr. Drlnegar's father. W. J. Drlne- 
gar. 74, Is In serious condition fol
lowing an operation.

Treasurer Relurru 
Mrs. Cora Stevens. Twin I'all* 

county treasurer, has returned Irom 
Hollywood where she attended the 
convention of the National A.viof1a- 
llon of County Officials. She ako 
vl.illed at Los Angeles. Lake Talioe 
and Reno.

Damage* at 160
Damages totaling SCO were Incur' 

red Saturday at 12;35 p. m. as carj 
driven by W. P. Pratt, Jr.. and C. 
8. Knight crn.ilied at Fillmore 
Heybum. police said. There 
no personal Injuries.

U'arsMe Club
Wayside club will meet for a pol' 

luck luncheon Tvie.%day at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Hftvcrland. Those plan
ning to attend are n.*iked to meet 
at the home of Mra. Fred Beer by 
13:30 p. m. ants lo bring covered 
dWits and table senlcea.

Lure for Co^st
Mr. and Mrs. John Macauley and 

daughter. Caro Lynn, left last week 
for Sacramento. C alif, following 
a visit wlU) M n. Mario Macauley, 
moUjer of Mr. Macauley. Mr. Ma
cauley. who Is associated with the 
Uarco Autographic Register com' 
pany. is being traiuferred from Den- 

• Sacramento.

The Hospital
No beds were available at the Ts'ln 

Palls county general hospital last 
night.

AD.MITTED 
M lu Pauline Chapin, LeRoy 

Young, Hansen, Mrs. Paul Callls, 
Twin Falls; Mlai Evelyn Tj'ier, 
Buhl: Mlsi Alice Baldwin, Fairfield.

D isaassE D  
Alonw Wmu. n ie r ; Norman WeU 

tan. M n. Dea HJcJa daughter. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Hallle Jansen and 
David Janien. Kimberly, and M if 
L. H. Ehutu and aon. ^

LAST RITES HELD
EY

CASTLEFORD. May 30 — Final 
tes for Rev. Joliii Enoch Ownbcy. 

7B. reUrcd BaplLit mlni.iter. were 
conducted May 20 al the Castleford 
Baptist church.

Rev. Iiiaac Todd olflrlalpd. n-v.L.t- 
ed by Rev. R. H. Burke and Rev. 
Loean YIngst.

A mixed (lunrtrt, .\frs. Arthur 
Brown. Mrs. Claud Hhruni. Rev. 
Todd und Rev. Ylns.st sang three 
numbers and Rev. and Mr.i. YlnK^t 
sang a duel. Mra. Burke accom
panied at the piano and played the 
prelude and rece.vilonal.

Pallbearers, four Kmnil^nat of Rev. 
Ownbey and the husbnwls of two of 
his granddauBhter?, were Rayinniid 
Williams. George Baxter. Arthur 
Baxter, Ivan Nipper. Jamrs Etchl- 

m and George Todd.
Interment was In the Buhl ceme* 

tery under the direction Of the 
Evans and JoliMon funeral home.

Rev. Todd conducted commltmriit 
»er\'lccs at the gr;»vp.iide and the 
three oftlclating iiiinbter.'i sang a 
trio number.

VANCE POINTS TO 
P O S P  ^

find out later that we had lost a 
peace.'

“At conctunlon .a t  UiU war," he 
said, "I personally feel that as a 
nation. If we dcjire to see a lasUng 
peace, we shall Irnve to accept the 
rc.sponslblllty of maintaining a large 
mlllury e.itablUhmeat lr» order lo 
do our part towards poUelDg Uioso 
natloiu which have proven by their 
conduct that tliey will stop a l noth
ing short of world domlnlm and 
racial svipremacy for themselves. 

Kees No Other Way 
no other way to Insure the 

pcrinnnrncy of any peace, and since 
force U the only language or argu- 
meiit which the axis powers feel 
bound to respect, we must talk Uielr 
lanKunge to get along with them."

Commander Vancc recalled Uiat 
before the war -there were no doubt 
many sincerely loyal Americans who 
did not fully agree wlUi our na- 
Uonnl lenders on matters of foreign 
policy." He said Uiat the Japanese 
attack on Pearl hartwr changed all 
thLi and that ''wlUi respect to the 
war and our foreign policy Uiere 
should be no dl.iputes among us

Drop Narrow PoliUci 
'Winning the war as speedily a-i 

pOMlble should be Uie chief con
cern of everj'one. Politics In lu 
strlctejt, narrowest, prettiest par- 
tiMin scn.ic xliould Iw adjourned un- 
Ul after Uie war. and poUUcs In 

• and hlghe.nt sense of the 
proiJcr conduct of Uie government 
should be liiAliitcd upon and 
couraged by all good citizens 
gardl(s.i of party afflllatloru.

"If winning the war Is our chle/ 
concern, certainly all non-eaaentlal 
expeiiditurr.i by the national gov
ernment should be greatly reduced 
If they cannot be enUrely elimin
ated. Tills a lime to be giving all 

It offensive warfare precedence 
/er social welfare programa."

Cemetery Program 
Tlie cemetery program opened 

wlUi a sctt-ctlon by Uie Twin Falls 
municipal band, under the direction 
of Dr. Orrln Fuller. Prayer was given 
by A. Wilton Peck, past pait com
mander. and tliLi waa followed by 
the readhiR of General Logan’s or
der for creation of Uie first Mem
orial day. Thbi wa.i read by Lieut. 
W. W. Tliomas, company B. Idaho 
r.tate guard.

During the program tV.'0.;)'HBre se- 
leciloii.i were played by the band 
and William R. Wolter. of the DAY. 
recited the Gettysburg nddrt.is,

Honor New War Dead 
Preceding Uie decorating of Uie 

soldiers’ monument by the varl- 
oiLi -orRanlratlons. members of Uie 
Nnvy Mot/irr.t’ club placed a urcaUi 
Uirre. AnoUier wreath wa."' placed by 
Chief Petty Officer C. A. Edmonson, 
navy recruiter. In memory of Uionc 
who have died In the present con
flict.

Per.'.on  ̂ placing floral tributes at 
the momiment. together with Uic 
organization they reprer.ented, fol
low:

Mrs. R. J. Riley. Ladlea of the G, 
A. R ; Mrs. a . R. Scott. Daughters 

the American Revolution; Mrs. 
Uie Vickers. American War 

M o^Ts; Mrs. R. E.'Joalln. Amerl- 
.. - ŝlon auxiliary; Mrs. William 

WoUer, D. A. V. auxiliary; Mra. 
ArUiur Peters, V. P. W. auRlllnr>'; 
Mrs, McNeely. Spanljh-Amerlcan 
War auxiliary; Gene Helms. V. F, 
W.; ,T. M. Knight. D, A. V.; Je.« 
Mnri'liouse, SpnnLnh-Amcrlcan War 
Veterans,

A salute to the wnr dead was 
fired by a «iuad of Uie members of 
company B. Idnlio stale guard. 
•Tap. "̂ WO.S played by Dr. Puller and 
the band then closed the program 
:1th the "StAr Spangled Banner."

Beverley’s Leaming Young'

PAY BILL RAPPED
■WASHINGTON, May 30 (<T>—Ad- 

mlnlitraUon - supported leglalaUon 
fo r  Myjncnt of federal Ijene**** 
clvUiwi vIcUms of bombing »tUck« 
o r  persons Injured In pracUee black- 

uii today encountered opposlUon 
•mn Republican! sUUf^ald the pro
ram locked prop^AlltaUona. 
Senawr Taft. R., O.. announced.he 

would propose a subsUtut* Xor Uie 
bill U -fienator Pepper. D., Fla.. 
which would provide MO to o 
month in dUablUty or survlvpr.ben- 
cllU.

Pepper told reporter* he thought 
the federal government must •
the responsibility of Uklng . 
thou  Injured or the survivors of 
those killed In any attack on the 
Unlied State* or In any practice for 
<letet«e against ntuck.

While Taft said he. had no c 
Jectlon to the o.-JumpUon ot a i 
strlcied respon.’ilblUty. he a.«erted 

■’I am not In favor of providing 
Ufelong compenr.aUon tor on air raid 
warden who might happen to fall 
downstairs In a  blackout."

lie sold aUo that a provision of 
the hill authorising grants for the 
relief of civilian dl.Uress in attacked 
nrtu  wiu so broad that It might find 
reprtsenUUvea of thre« or four fed- 
edal aifeneies on the ground at' 
Umptlns to take care of the sltua- 
Uon In cose of a disaster.

He tald one agency ahould bo dc.i- 
Ignited to carry out Uils work, but 
thkt Uie bill called for cooperation 
o f  the federal security admlnLUra- 
Uon. the civilian defense agency, Uir 
H«d Cross and oilier organisations.

Small boy InllaUnf tires of hU 
scooter at a filling *UUon . . , 
Young blade being bounced, by 
the seat of his panU, out of a 
Shoalione sUeet tavern. . . Doy 
on bicycle with -inliatcd truck 
tube os big as himself, • • Young 
lady with one of thcee fuU skin*, 
having a UtUe difficulty 
breeic. . . Jack Tliorp hurriedly 
raising microphone at Memorial 
day services aa Perry Spangler 
(very tall fellow indeed) aUpa 
forward to U lk .. . Municipal band 
members crowded Into truck for 
ride back from cemetery. . . Man 
In car with license lA-OMl. park
ed beside apartment, showing an
other .man how to set gadget so 
horn honks ^f someone tries to 
steal the machine. . . Bill Eld- 
rldge smack In middle of a lof of 
city work despite holiday. . . And 
flower pot on top floor ot court
house. dripping water clear down 
to sccond floor via the "well" un
der skyllghU

Elght-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mr*. Wallaea Bond, Beverler 
Anne Is the youngeit itadent ever lo enroll for ■ommcr school work *1 
Twfn Faffs high school. Ifer liutraclor, Mlu Helen Uitdeman. alto hu 
Junior high and hl|h school students and several adulta In her txplai 
classes. (Staff Photo-Engraving]

“ Fifth Sunday”
RUPERT. May 30 — Rupert 

ChrlnUan church nI^!nb^r^hln will 
have a "fifth Sunday" nimmK Sun
day, May 31, after ^ervlcrs nt the 
Burley church, niere will be a 
basket dinner and program dlrccKd 
by Rev. Alvln Klelnfeldt.

Convalescing
RUPERT. May 30—Word recently 

received from Major Robert Moser. 
Injured some time ago at Pearl har
bor, by hla parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moser, stalM that he Is Im
proving but will not be able to report 
for duty for a monUi.

RED ACE KILLED 
MOSCOW, May 30 (/P>—Ueut. Tl' 

mur Mikhailovich Frunze, whwie 
father wu-i one of the founders of 
the Red army, «-a* killed In an 
battle In which he slnglehanded 
lacked , seven G e r m a n  Mesaer* 
schmltta and downed two of them. 
II was announced tonight.

BRICK MASONS SOUGHT 
The U. S. civil service has ah' 

nounced open ccmpeUUve examin
ations for briek masons and pipe- 
fitters. Full InformaUon may be 
gotwn at Uie local post office.

FAMED SURGEON DIES 
BALTIMORE. May 30 — Dr. 

John M. T. Finney, world famous 
American surgeon, died tonight at 
his home. He had been 111 about 10 
weeks.

*nie Michigan state highway c 
mlaslon made a sur\-ey to discover 
Just h o «  fast America’s auto Urea 
are wearljjg out and found that the 
average Ure was udng up ita rubber 
at Uie rate of three and a half per 
c«nt ■ tDonlh.

Eight-Year-Old Typist Among 
Summer School Pupils Here

Her fe e t  don't touch tlie floor, 
but her heart Is set on learning to 
type and her nylng fingers have llt- 
Ue difficulty In covering the key
board.

She's Beverley Anne Bond, elght- 
!ar-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

..’allace Bond, who will enter Uie 
fourUi grade next full—and the 
youngent student ever to enroll for 
summer scliool work at Twin FalLi 
high liCliool. She’H not seeking any 
credH-i toward grnduatlon yrt . . . 
slle Just wanLi to learn to type.

Her clftssmnte.i In typing, under tlie 
direction of Mlrj Helen Llndeman. 
are Junior and senior high studenl.i 
who want to learn to typo "for Uiclr 

benefit" and Jicveral adults who 
.... "bru-ililnK up" on their tech
nique In nnUclpnUon of new Job.i. .

Beverley Like* to Practice 
Beverley, who has always been In

trigued by the typewriter and r-ouglii 
IwrmKtlon to me liM moUier’:i or 
laUier'a machine as some children 
would o.'k for pcrmLislon to attend 
the movie;; or buy a sack of ca 
■ikliK merrily off to her typing 
sons fix mornings a week. And when 
she gela home. It's no battle

Girls at Hazelton 
Organize 4-H Club

HA7.ELTON, May 30 — Future 
nomemnker\' 4-H canning and 
clothing club was organized recent
ly with Mrs. Annie Legault a.i can
ning Instrucior and Mrs. Paul Con- 

ay. clothing hLitructor.
, Berta Legault I* president; Joan 

Cochran, vice-president; Olenna 
Allen, secreiarj’ t Barbara SmlUi, 
treasurer; form a Conway, reporter.

Club members, ber.uies officers, 
are,Dorothy Venette. Geneva JJnlley, 
Lois Coul.-.on, Virginia Coiiwny. Nor. 
ma Conway and Prleda Knlghlon.

TIMERS . .
LOS ANGELES, May 30 i,r,-Two 

men watched a liirge grocery j 
in flame.-..

"I'll Ume the fire dejmrlment." 
roinmented one. pulling out. his

They waited. A crowd gathered. 
Tliey waited .wme more.

Flnall}'. afier somerttir thowh! to 
Uirn In the alarm. Uie firemen 
rived pronto.

GU ARD
NEW YORK. May 30 Angelo 

Taranto. 10. wa.s cliorgcd with burg- 
lao' by Brooklyn police who .lald 
his unconvenUonal methods Includ. 
ed iLie of a watehdog to guard 
SKalnst InterrupUon while ’'uork. 
Ing."

Ration Clerk
SHOSHONE. May 3 0 -J . J. Lockle 

lia.-. been appointed Lincoln county 
clerk of the rationing board, with an 
office set up in the city hall. He will 
care for the records ot sugar. Ure. 
tubes and anj’ other commodities 
Uiat may be raUoncd.

New President
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. May 30 

—Lee Merrill. Paul, was clected prta. 
Ident of Alpha Kapjia Psl. upper-

THIRTEEN
FAIRFIELD, May 30 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Marshall Johiwon are the par
ents Of Uielr 13fh child, a son. bom 
Wednesday. May 37.

_ L _

G«ID<I I’rwrtilni KTrt-*:0# P. It. 
Sondwm 

m »  KIloTtIa . CostlnooiM Int#rns- 
Uontl CmmI 

Sroadeut

her to practice, her mother reporti.
Miss Thelma Tollcfson. head of 

the summer school, reported yester
day Uiat besides the young typlii- 
In-the-maklng, Uiere are 40 persons 
enrolled for cla.vj work.

Two studenta, who didn't take 
mathematics In high school becsiue 
they didn’t like It. have decided Uiey 
"need It for their Job" and are bide 
In school for the express purpose of 
mastering figures. One wanta to bo 
a nurse and Uie other ta seeking an 
engineer's training.

Juiilor lllgh Claueti
Mrs. Emma Jones. Junior liljh 

.lummer class tcacher, la handling 
remedial work for those who feel 
they need It In loclal living, mnih- 
cmalle.i and reading. Several grade 
.ichool children have applied for In- 
RtrucUon In subject;. In which they 
need more work.

Like mo!.t of the rest of south 
Idahoans, the in.Mriictors ’ ’vsea- 
tloned" yesterday, but normally 
clav.es arc held lax (days a week, 
from 0:30 a. m. to 13 noon.

StudenL-i who coinplele the rcfjulrccl 
amount of work will recelvc oiio 
semester's credit. Cla.vie.n will cloic 
Tuesday, Junp 30.

D R . J . F . C O U M  
N JU RE O ByP AL L

Dr. John P. Coughlin, pioneer 
T»ln Falls physician and surgeon, 
wlio recently retired from active 
nieOlcal practice. Is a paUent at the 
T bId Falls county general hospital 
where he Is being treated for In
juries sustained In a fall here late 
yeiierday afternoon.

He susuined a fracture of the 
rlaht foot and ankle and mulUpIe 
ocntuslons about the body, aceord- 
Irg to the allendlnB physician, who 
s&ld at 10:30 p. m. Uiat his condlUon 
«Hi fair.

Dr. Coughlin had gone lo the roof 
« building he owns on Main ave- 

north. He accidentally fell 
Uirough a hole which had been made 
by the removal of a flue, workmen 
on the remodeling Job retorted to 
W. L. Feamster. Uie contractor. Tlie 
pliyalclan fell between 10 and 
feet.

Tlie accident occurred at about 
5:15 p. m. at the business property 
known a* the Wagner bakery buUd-

Sister Seeks News 
About Fred Stock

Information concerning F red  
Stock, who was la-st neiird from ils 
living In Twin Falls in March. 1!H0. 
wa.1 refjucsted In a letter received 
by Mayor Joe Koehler late last week. 
Tlie leiter was from a sL-dcr. Mrr.. 
George Wilhelm. Bo* 3<, Oakes, N. 
Dak.

She raUI that a rlieck revealed 
that letter.-, to heri.cll well iw. 
two sisters from the brother ceimcd 
suddenly In March. 1010. and she 
fears that he may have met with 
accident about that Ume.

Stock was reportetl i«  48 ye 
old. five feet. 10 Inclie.-i In helKlit 
with brown hair and blue eyes. Mr.-.. 
Wilhelm said Uiat he wii,̂  never 
fleshy.

The letter.-. Indicated, she 
that he lived In a shack on a river 
bank and worked at carpentering.

Meetinff June 3
HAZELTON, May 30—A connlnK 

demorvntratlon will bfc glvcr\ .*l 2 
p. in. Wcdne^day. June 3. m  Uie 
Dixon school hou.'.e by Mm. Mar
garet Hill Carter, district home dem- 
(>ji.stratlon agent, and Mls.-i Opal 
Woo(Li,' canning riemon.-itrntor for 
the Kerr company. All women ol tho 
community are Invited.

READ TIMES-NE^S WArJT ADS.

Starts TOD AY

Pl,int, Insect Pest 
Demonstration Set

RUSSELL LANE. May 30—A «lem- 
onstratlon will be held at Uie Herb 
Paul home Tiicr.day at 1:30 p. m. 
on piunl pe.-iL-, niul Jii.iect'. Miy one 
lntere;;ted In tlil.s community Ls in
vited Us attend.

N ew Building
FILER, May 30-The As.-i0clalcd 

Seed Grower. Inc.. l.\ erecting a 
building on the proiierty which It re- 
cently purcha.ied from H. N. Kulp. 
Mr. Kulp ha.s retired from the coal 
banlnes.s to devote hU attenUon to 
other Interests.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOUSE FOR RENT 

TWO rooms, countrj-. electricity. 
bulU-lns. garage, garden. Phone 
0387-R12.

>1.49
store your fura safely and 
adequately'during bot sum- 

. mer monUial Our regular 
quality service.

R ICH ARDSO N 'S
CLEANERS & DVEIIS 

Twin Ph. 170 Bnhl. Ph. 141

- - J A N E  O A R  W E L L  
lim  SolHrts • Wffljjii Traer 
RobartConiBD-ltoniiiBjiluigg

Variety View*
Cartotm A  New* J

FORMULA
CHICAOO. May 30 (/T) Mrs. 

Catherine Copulos, who obaerved her 
lOOth birthday Memorial day, lbt4Xl 
three rca.'ona for her go6fl healUiT 

Hard work; drinking a half pint 
of port wine dally, and smoking an 
oriental water pipe the last 50 yeara.

WAR PREDICIED 
AS H E A l

BOISE. May 30 — Wartime ra
tioning. prIorlUca and fretting will 
"reduce our high .-ipeed of living, 
force us back into a slower simpler 
life and very likely cut Uie fre
quency of high blood preasure, 
heart dl.iea.se and oUier common 
allmenta," Dr. O. W. Rose, Tuin 
Palls. prc;.ldent of the Idalio Os- 
tcopolhJc oasoclaUon, said today.

Dr. Rose spoke at the opening of ■> 
the assoclaUon’s annual convenUon.

Another speaker during Uie pro
gram waa Dr. C. W. Aldrich. Jerome, 
who dl.scu.s;.ed health condlUons 
among soldiers.

He declared that a half-hour ride 
In a speeding tank or "Jeep" causes 
as much wear and tear on a sol
dier's physical mechanism as a 
whole day'n trench d i ggi ng  or 
mnrclilng In the first World war.

Dr. Aldrich Is secretary of the 
asftoclaUon.

One or the other speaker.?. Dr. O.
R. MeredlUi. Nampa, chairman of 
Uie Idaho dlvLslon of public and 
profes-slonal welfare of Uie American 
OsteopaUilc assdcjatlon..urBcd a vol
untary' mldnlglU«urfew to conserve 
energy and Inc/caKe physical fit
ness to speed up war producUon and 
efforL

Mrs. Frank Briggs 
Feted by Buhl Club

BUHL. May 30—Wednesday club 
met that day at the home of Mr*.
C. C. Voeller for a no-hoatess lunch
eon to close the season's parties. 
Mrs. W. M. Cantlon and Mrs. W. A. 
Olo-sgow assisted Mra. Voeller In 
luncheon arrangcmenta.

The luflcheon was a farewell 
parly In honor of Nrrs. Frank Brlgg# 
who wlUi her husband and chil
dren will go to Twin Falla ne*t week -j. 
lo reside. Mrs. Briggs -w m  "show- 
ered" with many handkerchiefs.

Mrs. R. C. Morse and' Mrs. VocUer 
won bridge prlxea.

Starts
TO D A Y
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CURB URGED ON 
E O N H E iE R S O N

Wa s h in g t o n , May ao It) '— a 
n.'.inK tide of coiigrciilonftl oppo- 
iltion <^,-nitUon-wl(lc ^aioline_ ra'- 
uonuit(t)^ouslil ausiieaUotu (rom !»• 
Iluemih liouse mtmbers yestfrday 
lhat concr^M Rilslit «ell eonsldrr 
curuittnc some ot PrlcB AclminU> 
trnlor Leon Hendcr:.on'a iwucr.

Spcakfr Ham flaybuni and Clialr- 
mnn U a. D.. CalU.. of ilie houic 
m iciiutc commlttce whlcli hua been 
ihvMiiBallns ga.wllnc and pc- 
irbleum illunlion wcnl on rtcord a.i 

■ WUiK no reoAon lo extend Hid faxl- 
i.'■rn Ka.-oUnp rntionms protram lo 

\hr cnllre nnUon.
CliaJrmnn ai<-aKall, D.. Ala., of 

llie house banlclns commlllce Uial 
wrote liio price conlrol law under 
which Henderson received much of 
hix authority, commenird that per
haps congrcsfl JiBd "made a mLi-

1, Steagnll
"No sucU IIQ>

»hould be givrn 
i«lrt reporters.

AlihoiiRh memberk of ihe .\cnfttn 
small bu.iints-1 commUtre held oul 
new hope for inotorli.l.i by uiianl- 
moinly eiidor.'dnK ft propo.\.il to al- 
locaie 3.000 toivi of eriKle rubuer 
for the fiibrlcatlo!) of 30,000.000 rc- 
iread.i made prlnelpaliy from re- 
rlalmcfl rubber, fliibbrr Coortllnator 
Artluir U. NcRhftll snlil he riimalh- 
rtl coiiviiicrd thftt !milon-wl(lc kh;.- 
olinr mitonniK v,n..; thr only fenMble

'1 don’L :re any otlirr »ny lo tio 
II." Ihr riil)l)rr clilef Uild reiwrter.s, 
a<ldinK thai hr did not. bfllrve •'any 
voluniaxy tlrr cniis'‘ rvntlon procram 
ROiild l>c e/tecUvr ennuch and 
nulck onouKh n> .M>vr thr rubber."

Senator Wlendrr. D„ La., told 
reporter.-. Uie retrearl • pl.in, which 
hr miendri to Introduce .Monday, 
wa.̂  de.-.lBnrd to keep iO.000.000 car:. 
ToUins wWcli olherwlr.c wcftiW be 

.ids when Uielr prê •
t lires r out.

Many Carpenters 
Sought for Work 
At Alaska Fields

Tuin Falls cnrpcnter.-, are brUiE 
souKht for construction work. «rK* 
ently needed at ihr naval air »in- 
ilon In Korttak. Sitka and Dulch 
Harbor. Ala.'kii. iiccordinK lo In
formation received from Ihe 11th 
U. S. Civil .lervlcc district.

e of pay
e Intel

and tlie maximum »I.<8 with Hfl 
hours work a week rrijiilred. of 
whlcli elshi lioiir.-, will be at time 
and a halt pay. ’I^ienty-slx days

wnh pay nt.D nir nllowtd.
Worker;, ftlll receive room and 

• board nt naval barracks «i the 
rale of Jl.95 per day.

Pull Informiillon may hr reiichecl 
from thr labor hoard, U. S. naval 
air station. Seattle.

Retired Rancher 
Dies at Rupert

RUPERT, May 3 0 -  Rlcliard Carl
•  l.o«iler. retired fanner, died al his 

home Friday al t  p. m.
The body re.Mfl at the Ooodman 

TnorUiary T>»'ntllnn l«nrr«\ arranKe- 
ment.i. Interment will be In Rupert

Mr. Unvdi-r wii' boin Miu 
Mr V

I. 18C1.

II. 1834. at Salt Lake City to ML\s 
Jvllral)rth Hurt. ■

SurvlvinK arc hh wife: 'even 
.<ot̂ x Rt\d tour dauRhlcrs. Forty- 
elsht crandchlldren a n d  several 
Cieat-srnndchlldren also survive.

Farmers Asked to 
Form Truck Pools

Farmer-s In MbkSc Vnlley >ibvc 
hern a^ked 10 eliminate nnneces- 
.■•ary ii.̂ r bf their tniek.". and al.'O 
to form iraa-.itortallon pools in 
ihelr localities by rountv war bo«rd.i 
At. Ihe request of Ihe U. S. depart
ment of aRrlcultuie. ii was learned 
lotlnv.

Thr. proKTMM llie dniililt nlm 
of conr.rrvlns tructs and equip
ment and also lo In.ture a eonlin- 
nou.s flow of farm commodiilea to 
markeL

MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mr.s. L.vman Stokes a/id 

nhlldren left Thursday to spend aev- 
eral days at Wfjton. Ida., wlih ihelr 
parents.

T.vn Goo<lman. FranelN 'IVite and 
Mrlen John.son have returned from 
Albinn Slate Normal school after 
tniTipltUng thHr jHnVcw year.

I Recent jnie.sl-s of Mr. and Mrs. 
.fohn Martin were Mr. and Mrs. 
t.Ioyri Miirun. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Black and Mr.i. Myrtle McIntosh, 
all of Oakley: Mrs. John Alexander, 
Cdllfornla and Hr\ Martin. OKden.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Anderson and 
family. PonUna. Cnllf.. former Mur- 
laiich resldent/i. nre visltlns here.

ML'.i Et.ie Anderson Is yL'^mns 
friends In Callfornln.

Mr. and Mr:i. Oval Oldrlduf and 
Ml.w Florence Oldrldse. Walla W»Ui ,̂ 
Wash.. Bceompaiilcd by Mr.t. Ben 
Olmstead. BIIm . and Mrs. Roee Hed
rick. HiJbl. Tk-ere recent Ktie.M.' at the 
.lohn Bland and John 01m.slead 
home*.

Mr. and Mr.s. Herbert Thorne and 
dauKhtcr. ■Marilyn, are vlslilnc 
friends »t Westwood. Calif.

Mr. and Mr*; Aticwt Hestbeclc and 
dauRhler. Vivian: Mr. and Mrs. 
'Oeorpe M o a i  e-a and dniichter. 
aeorcla. and Mrs. Dlalne Mltchel 
.ftitendrti conuneiicemenl exerebe-i 
At Albion. MurlattRh atudenLs who 
pradualed were Zona Mae Cummins. 
Ada Hrslbeck. Annabel Mltehel and 
pniznbeUi Moate*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mcn.ser en. 
lertalned at dinner recently honor. 
Inc Mr. and Mra. Bob Kl.ser and 
ML** Charlene Kins. Ho:i>-wood, 
Calif- Other giie.-.U were Mr. and 
Mrs. OeraJd Klne. Jerome, and Mr. 
und Mrs. John Bland.

• Mllnereiu 4-ll club met at the 
, home of Uieir lender. Mrs. Richard 
f VanSant. lo bejln »-ork on lummer 
. pro}rc^ .̂ Mrs. J. E. 

ft-wlstant hor.tffLs.
L- D. S. Relief society met at the 

church Tluirslay and completed a 
flullu Mrs. Melvin Walker s»v« ihe 
lewon and Mrs. M. L. Pcrklai fipokc 

,.rn "Oarden.s."

Making Yanks Feel at tlphie

Makes tio dlfferrnre. blond or hrunctlf. American taldien did al 
rleht a( Sydney. Australia, party for Ihem. At lop. MIm  Beryl Tuclili 
and Scl. .■'I«llBo»kl ret Inlerrited In a plUher of rrfreihmenln. .MIm  V 
O'Kerfe and Pvt. Ilarrr Kal». bollom. tel Iniereited In eaeh olher.

tlon In Denver July 8-3 
several hundred Walther leaguers 
ihey assembled licre loday to take 
pan In the talent quest to be staged 
lonieht at Uic American Legion 
Tliey reprcjcnted the best in mu
sical and dramatic talent anions 
the members of the Lutheran Jun
ior orBanlration In Idaljo and Utah.

The talent que.it is being held in 
connecltoij wiUi the central tone 
rally ot the Walther Icatue. The 
rally will open with services at "  
a. m. in the Immanuel Luihei 
chutch,

Ituslnei* Seialon 
miowlng a luncheon In Uie park 
. noon, a buslneu meeting will be 

held al 3 p. ni. under ilie edlrectlon 
of L.cster Relnke. acting fof Irvl. 
EJilcrs, zone president, who Is ou 
of Uie city. Tljc central loiie in 
eludes chapievi in Eden. Jctomi 
Rupert. Clover and T*’ln Palls. Ml.« 
Ruby Llerman, Clover, la the sec
retary.

Al the close of buslnc.^s meeting, 
tho delegate.s and guesU will return 
lo Uio park lor games of shulfle- 
board. Uble tennU and croquet. 
Plaas for ln»n bowling had lo b 
canceled iH-caû e of the Inability t 
secure balb.

Banquet In Evening 
A banquet will be heltl In the L< 
on hall ai 6:30 p. in.. with Hn 

E. Mueller, Boise, as toa.sUnaatei, 
Rev. O. B. Nil*. Pocatello, will Iw 

In charsc ot the talent quest. Thr 
local chapter will be well represented 
wUh a playlet, "White Elephant' 
directed by Hilda Tripple and wit 
Belly and Helga Rommetvedt. Adr 
line Dierker. HuUi Davis and Rutli 
Hartman In the cast. Local men 
t>crs also wilt participate in U 
mixed ajid girl quartet, humoroi 
reading and violm solo nufnbeis.

Twin Falls City Band Starts 
37th Concert Year Wednesday

•IVln Falls munlclpiil hand. fi 
ic 31ih coa-.ecullve year. Ix-iiinnlr 
-xt WpdnrMlny evening will asnl 

prc.srni a summer -season of rnncer 
city park, under the <llrcctlc 

of I>r. O. A. Fullrr.
The Imnd Is nnr of ihr nIclr.M mi
ral r inlintln:: 

iut!h thp ycnt
s in Ihr .s 
% ha.\

sinmcnt for 
nit-slc lovers throuBhoul ihi.s local
ly durlnR tlie summer mnnlhs.
Tlio orRanlr-atloii and city offl- 

ials bcllrvr
nrrd I 

they h fiv  Wir p  ̂
hr Kre.iter xurtallmrnt of 
>f automobllrs, many pro 
lave been In Uie habit ot dr 
ilca.'urr on r.ummrr evrni: 
idopl the habit of walWiii 
:lly p.irk and iL-.IriilnK lo 
•crt-'. InMc.n*!. Hip Imndmrn 

Varied Music

rho'.nn with 
iplrlt.s of 111 
Uiem w 

dine

nudlrr
) their ler

With

i;iklni:

f7r. I-'ulIc..
:prt.s arc free, 'nie band 
ilntiilnrd hy a .special tjix 
-Ouarlrr of one mill. Be- 

statr guard dnlU on 
■vcnliins. Ihe conrrriN will 
n Wpdnesdays in.Mrad of 
n.i foimrrly. until (urther 
•V will beiiln promptly nt 

and will l^st about an

Whllr ihp roncert.n are of an 
'rmiil nature, parents are rr<iue: 
I srp that Ihelr c.hlldran do 
nke enouKli noise as to disturb 
•oplp who are trying to Ihten 
IP mu.slc.

C. O. Dumas president of the 
orKanlrjitlon: J. O. Thorp, vice- 
president and avsljiant director; 
Frank Warner, btislne.s-s' mannger,
H. L Dns y-tre

iid Judson PeltyKrove and tle.eU 
Coulam. iriulee.s.

t'ollowlnK Is A complete lL:i of 
Lhe |>er.sonnrl:

Clarlnrts. Rend Coulnm. nu'<lpr 
Stepp, Ed Chapin. Larry Meech, 
Lloyd Welderman, fVed l.Tlham, 
Charles Allen. Robert Suimlllpr and 
Wayne ^̂ vÛ r.

Conipts, Frank Wariipr, Gerald 
IdKeaav. Melvin Ke.

Ruson. Howard Allen.
Harold Dodd^. Jack M e  

Kuykendall, W. 
ones,
saxophones. Robert 

Mills, Wayne Hancock,
Tromhonei, Jud;;on rettygrove, 

Glenn Terry, Bob Blandford. H. •,. 
na.'.sell; bases, Paul Boa.nan, Dick
Commons: piccolo, C. '  .......
pcrc-us'ion, Oomer Bert.srli, Wllll.im 
Merriti,

U n l rrograiti
Thp prORram ot Uip inlll.il concer 

lollows:
Marrh, -Glory of Ihr Marines, 

Orabel; overture. "Plqur Dame, 
.Supiv: wnltz, •’Soutliprn Roee ,̂ 
Straus.v: patrol, "Soldiers on Pa 
rade,' De Luca": interiniv.lon.

March. "Indiana Slate Band, 
Pariar; ''Meditation," Morrison: se 
Irnim^. •'Mnrtamt Sherry.” Ho ĉhnn 
march. "I^nrralne,” Oanne; "atn 
SpanKlerf Banner."

Fmrnrr numbers will liirlurte "W , 
Did II Before," "Rrmembpr Pparl 
Hnrhnr" and "On Uie Good Ship 
Lollipop."

Class Organized 
For Advanced Aid

A rlas advanced first aid will 
be orKniUrrd at 7 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls lirr department station. Wal
ter G. WaLstra. chairman of flr.st 
aid InMructlon, Twin Falls chapter. 
Red Cross announced yesterday.

All prrson.s Interejted In obtaining 
thl* type ot InsimcUon are a.sked 
lo atlond the meeting a2 this may 
be the last advanced cla^s orgnnlicd 
for some lltite, Waklra declared.

Work will roiuLsi ot live iwo-hour 
claxi.e.s meeiing at 1:30 p. m. on 
Momlayi and Thursdays.

Rangers Named as 
Brand Inspectors
Unnger.s in the national toresU 

of flouthern Idaho have been ap
pointed deputy brand laspecior* by 
James N. Nrwjwrt. commlisloner of 
aBrlculturr. and Emmett Pfo.st. BoUe. 
stat»« brand Inspector. AssLstant Re
gional Forr.Ntrr C. K. Favre, Ogden, 
ha.s announced.

Tl f̂! »ppoinlments weie matlt In 
line with the forestry service's cam- 
palgn U> increase the amouni and 
quality of meal wlihoul overgr.«- 
Ing the rangM under iLs conuol.

Farewell Monday 
For Buhl Pastor

■ BUHL. May 30-R«v. L. R. 8li 
evant, paMor for the past two years 
ot of thr Buhl Nazarene church, has 
accepted a lustoratc at Merltllan. 
and will move with hl.i wife and two 
children. Uiey and Robert Sturt- 
evanl. to his txew location next ’Keek.

Rev. flnd Mrs. Sturlcvant Ml«nde<l 
ft district a-'-sembly at Nampa last 
week, and are now preparlnc lo mcn'c 
their hou.iPhold fumlahlnpi to Meri
dian. Rev. Sl'irtcvant n mlMlon- 
«ry In Africa for alx year* prior t* 
comtns lo Buhl.

A farewell party will be given the 
Sturtcvnni family Monday e%'enlng 
at tho parsonage by member* of tlio 
Natarene church. Diversions will be 

games. conlMti and refreshments.

•Electric Range . 
Sale Limited to 

Ratings of A-9
SALT LAKE CITY. May 30 (ll.P)— 

A mJaunderslandlng concemlns the 
lal* of electric ranges was cleared 
jp todsy when Ralph E. Bristol, 
district priorities, warned that elec- 
Iric ranRCs may be sold to the pub. 
lie only on a war production tionrd 
order of A-0 or belter.

Bristol said lhat recent revision 
of the L-0 order permitted unlimited 
rjile of coal and wood ranRts, thl.» 
however, does not effect the sale of 
Pleculc raiiKes which nrr controlled 

' a .Tparatc order, L-23-B. 
Failure to underjlAnd the twi 

orders had re.'ulted In some confus 
Ion. Bristol said.

Retail dealers may still icll elec 
Lric refrigerators without restriction, 

,ny sales Irom any olher source, 
Including dlMrlbutor and manu 
laclurer stocks, must be made or 
A-10 or higher rated orderi u.jder 
terms of order L-S-D.

W T  CONTESI  ̂
FEATURES RALLY

Hopes of representing Ujc district
• ------ -• the national convene

- ■ reil

Names in the 
News

HOLD EVEHYTHING

3  MILLION POUNDS 
OF IDAHO BUIIER
QOtJi!:. May W i.V,—UvM nwiUh 

Idaho produced 3.000.000 pounds of 
creamery butter and would have 
produced more had not a larger pan 
of the M.-vtc .v whole nillk been di
verted lo condensing and chec'e 
manulariurr. uliii Hit- latter hlttiii;: 
a new April high.

Stair D.ilryint Dlicctur Cunii Ci. 
Lovcle« noted butter output 'kns 
the Mime as In March but le.-;. than 
the amount lor April of H41.

For I s of f

By United freM 
Mark Winfield Crnap. C9. chair

man of the board of dlreclon of 
Hart. Sehaffner and Marx and 
fln t t>re«ldenl of lh« National 
Clolhlnjc Manufatiurrrs aiMCla- 
tlon. died at hit liume In Wlnnel- 
ka. IIV, to<lB7 alter a long lU-

U. S. Ainba.v.ador John G. Win- 
int led mlliiary leadrr.\ of UieAmcr- 
can colony in London in Memorla 

day ceremonic.'. Hr iiiirndrd serv. 
ices at St. Mftigarpfs at Wr^Lmlns■ 
. . .  ,ind pLicrd a wi<-iiin on Ihe lonil 
of U\e \ntkiiown mjUUc: lt̂  Wcstnvlu%- 
ler abbey,

Orlg. Urn. I.eitlit llrrthey pre
dicted last night In Chlcago lhat 
lowering of llie army’» phy»ical 
aUndards «nulc] rriull In reclau- 
Iflcallon for many l-U mrn al- 
Ihougli many mrn wlihoul phy- 
alcal defects will be takrn (or lim
ited aervlce. Cen. Herahey l> m - 
leellre aervlcr director.

Hedy Umarr. Vicniie.sc born 
film Mar. has broken her engag< 
mcnt lo actor Ucorge Monigojnery, 
friends ot ilip couple learned. It 
was said Mi.s;. Lamarr returned 
MontgoniPry s engatctncnl ring. 

Betly Flrlil, young film actreix, 
en route to her Connecllcut home 
lo join her huiband. KImer Rice, 
after romplellng her final pleluro 
for 13«:. Shr li rrllrlng'trmporar- 
lly «o become a mother early next 
year.
Wlllamctip unlver:.lty Is looking 

for a new pre.vldpiit loday. n ie  
school has accepted Hic lesignatlon 
of Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf, who. by 
writing "conscientious objrctor" 
ncro-vs his draft c.ird, louclicd off 
denunciations Irom students and 
civic grou|u.

Wallel SUr Vera Zorina ap- 
pv«n  to be the lavotUc elsnlrr (or 
thr coveted role of Maria In Ilir 
movie of Kmrxt llemmlngMay'i 

“ For Whom ihr Hells Toll,"
DcIcKBte;i to the regional conven

tion ot the Townvnd pension group 
at Long Beach. Cnllf,. were chcer- 
ed by the confidence of their leader. 
Dr. Prancti E. Townsend, that his 
new plan win be adopted by ron-

II,<;5,000 pour, 
produced, slightly under the same 
period of last year.

Cheese production In April wn» 
up to 1,375.000 pounds, largest April 
production on record and exceeded 
only by October. 1011. when the to- 
U1 w as,nrtrly 1.̂ 00,000 pound.s.

Tlie four-month lot*! of 5,150.000 
pounds waa well above Uio 3jai,430 
produced in a like utrelch of I04I.

Western slates cheese production 
In Uir week endlnK May 21 was al
most 32 per ccni above n year earlier 
and slightly above the prrvloiia 
week, the U. S. deparUnent of ag
riculture announced.

H O L E S  El,EC 
A S LONS LEADER

_ Korace L. Ho;nir> or the Idaho 
Power comi'iiny wu.\ riocted presl- 
ilenl of the Tttin K,|i, Lioii.i club at 
the annual election of officers held 
In Connection »nh the regular week
ly luncheon st ihp p.-xrk hotel at 
noon Friday, lie .^utcerd.s Dr, O, T. 
Luke,

Olher offliPM p|r,io,i were: First 
vlce.presldpiii. o : J Hothnr: sccond 
vicp-presldeni. 1. \v Folsom: êc• 
relary. Ru-^ell .Iriiirn; ireiLsurer. 
Krnp.st r . .Stctilri; miltwuirr. Pete 
Bonin: lion Intiin, [)r. Gordon To
bin; dlreclor.^. Ati iVx kwilr and Earl 
Walker.

Scnire H ».
Ilockwltz wsi mstfurtpd bv Pre.s- 

Ident tjiike to obtain a service flag 
containing a siai lor pnch member 
of the club In thr »rr\lcr. Tlie flag 
will be huni; In ilip meeting room.

l>r. Luke n;iinc(i Bonin a-s chalr- 
miin of lhe b.l.̂ pt̂ ,.ll cotnmiltee and 
was instniclp<l lo orgnnlre a Lions' 
party lo attend n Pioneer league 
game on a nkht to be announced 
later. The rlub e.xrilcr parsed a res. 
oluDon iirBinc Kicmpr support for 
the local biisplmll club.

Earl Walker, rrllrlim talUwLiler. 
in an addre.-Ji oul!iiip<l the purposea 
of Ut)ni.MVi. slaving: 'm ie  nlumnte 
objective of LlonKni Is.to make bet
ter. rltlzeas ihroiinh bring careful 
ot ctlllclsin and geiiprou.' with 
praise."

Coming tn Cotivenllon 
llotmld C-iiive-. annoiinccd that 

\’1ncenl Ha'c:il. n ll.1 t̂ prer.ldeni of 
Llie Uqivs tlxte:na.tloi\al. wonlrt irp- 

•rent lhe inlernatltinal al ihp Ida- 
oconventinn to be held al 6uii Val. 
V June 8 and f).
Tlie club volnl lo vnluntrrr. a* a 

Ixxly, lo a-.Mst In thinning beei.s. 
Russell Jensen wiu named chair
man of the commllfp to arr»nge for 
thl* project-

Civilian Defense 
School Arranged

OLKNNS FERRY. May 30 —
A. Gcan’, noLse. rcpre.scnllng II 
state cUlllnn defcnr-c council. 
in airniu Kerry this week to coi 
duct a course of Instruction for t' 
prc;.eniatlv«';i of Elmore and Cam; 
countlc.-.. 'nie .school, held In tl 
high scliool audllorliim. Marled 
Tne.sday. conilnuing through ITl- 
day.

Mrs. Harry J. Lamson. Fnlrflsld, 
Camas counly; Wllllum Lee Blaik, 
Mountain Home, and Mrs. John 
Grusc. Hammeil. were in attcnd-

Coursc of insiructlon Is given ir 
a {.elected few and they in turn art 
expected lo ncl as Inslruciors lo 
local mcmberr. of the dcfcmc tom 
mlltee.s. Instruction.', are given li 
the many phase.'i of haiiUliiiR gas ant 
Incendiary bombs, first aid. hand 
ling of crowd.1 and panic, rcicue ant 
many oUiers.

LDS Group Hears 
Dr. J.W; Marshall

Dr. JOf,cpl\ W. MfttshnU wtll ad- 
dre.-.s Uie Special Interest group of 
the Latter Day Salnla church today 
at 0 p. m.. following church sej^lcrs. 
at Luke memorial chapel. 503 Main 
avenue east.

HLs .subject will be ’'McnUl Hygi
ene of the Prr-School and School 
Child." This is the same .adrtrc.v, 
he gave at a recent Pareni-Teadirr 
a^soclatlon meeting, and he Is being 
asked to repeal 11 by rerjupst.

All members of the first and .'rc- 
ond wards of the church and the 
public are Invited to attend.

Hawaiian guitar number;, will bo 
played by Mr. and Mrs. Mel Caiier, 
and numbers m’lll l>e sung bv a 
male quartet.

T H A T  “HATE TO  
W ORK’’ FEEUN Q

SAV-MOU DRUG STOllE

N O T I C E
In conformity with rccent Office of Defense Traaiporlatlon 

order effective June 1st, 1042. H»mmenclng on this date lhe follow
ing c*rrlen have agreed on clo«lnf houri aa follo«s:

•  Nt> pickup call-s w ill be acccplcd after 1 p. m . or 
before 8 n. m. and all pickups arc to be made and ail 
trucks o ff  (he streets before 5 p. m.

•  FrctRhl will be accepted a l terminaiR until 5 
p. m.

COGSWELL TRUCK LINES 
CONSOLIDATED FREIGHTWAYS 

G.\RftETT FREIGHT I.INES 
ORANGE TRANSPORTATION CO., Inc. 
PACIFIC INTERMOHNTAIN EXPRESS

Examinations for 
.3 Jobs Extended

Tl\c U, S. civil M'lvltr has ex
tended the clo.slliK dllt̂ ,̂  for appll- 
cnllon for radio in.vjirctor. ipchnl.

Junior cnglnccrlnc pcv.itinn,-. tn June 
30. according lo information receiv
ed from lhe civil scivlce cimimlr.'.lon.

Full Information innv tx- obtalnrd 
at the local post office •

FAIKVIEW
Mrs. O.scar Carl.-on. s;. I'lrt 

Mr.s, Wes f'tiller. rntrrt.niinl 
Rebekuh KenMliKlnn ni lie: 1 
Wedi ê--.ila>.

Mr.r Albert Kolank, Anton
Machnclk and -Mrs. Loui'. CibUlka 
left Wednesday for Salt Uke City 
for medical examlniuion.
, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamby and 

daughters vhlted rccrntlv ai ' 
C. E. Ward liome al CiiMlrford 

Mni. QUO Hahn cturrtaviird 
Syrlnga Social club nt iin I 
Wedne.sday.

Self-RevisinK
W O R L D
G L O B E

The World Today and 
The World Tomorrow

$ | 3 9
Special cerllflcatfl entlll&i 
o w n e r  u> u p -to -d a i«  
change* »t end of World 
War n.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

U.S. Debt Passes 
74 Billions,Mark

WASHINGTON. Mav 30 i4*~Tlir 
federal dcBl pa,\.'.rd *74.000,000.000 
todav as May drrw in a close. Dui 
Ing the month trr.isurv l>orri)wu 

nnled »3.:>00.000.000. new recoid for 
nv.month In Anirrli'nn hlsiotv. 
Tlie treasury said lls total obllgi 
otu. IncludinK direct debt ni 
uaranteed secu^ltlr  ̂ of government 
nrporntlnn'<. rpnrhril J74fl5l.^03.2B7 
aW week - m ' iirnrh' llfi.OOO, 

CKW.OOO more lh;ui thr debt of a yea 
ago.

War Agencies in 
Need of Typists

H E L P  W I N  
T H E  W A R

by saving your money

t Y O U  o t i  h e l j ,

(Inllnra in  V- S . 
nr Snvinga ]{<mda. I)o 

it rcRnlarly rvrry p «y  clar 
thriiiish votir ron il'u n v ’ a 
P«y-n<.n ’ Snvingi P U n -  
I n v c a l iiiK  n«.w 
V irlory— aoonrri

[)(tS.EIIIPLOVt
iWSPROFIfS

WASHINGTON. May 3® — 
Alexander Slone of WajOilngton. un-, 
til two yearn ago a government, em- 
jiloye at S88 a week, ulcnowledffed 
loday that he had oblAlneil naval 
contracu for various comp*nles 
amount to tl3,000,000 under coounU* 
Sion ngreemenLs glvlnj him live per , 
cent of the c&sui.

Under examination before the 
house naval commltiee. lie caUmated 

jrovi •'eanilnKs'" for IS monthi 
. ibout *000,000. subject to can

cellation of .some pending ctmiraeU.'*
Stone resigned as an employe of 

llic federal housing admlnUtrsUon 
Nov. 10, 1D40, the day he obtalced , 
hU first agreement with a company 
—the Lelonel Corporation ot Irvlng- 
lun. N. J.,—lo leek defense contracti.

Sci vicc Men 
Offered Free 
Shower Baths

Hoy's Barber nhop, 323 Main a 
je en>i. and lhe Park hotel hi 

placed shnwrr bath facilities at 
disposal of men In thfVenlce.

Its Is one of the masi practlr;il 
,ce» Inaugurated bv thr USO 

contact depariment. USO Ir:
.aid la.st night.

The hoiel and ihr barber shop 
jffer thU accommodallon free a 
t uniform Is credential enough 
colled on Ihw serNlre. accordin« 
lhe conlacl commltiee.

The committee became aware 
(lie need for such faeillllcs wh 
one boy telephoned wanting to know 
where he "could get a cleanup.” 

Pollers at the biu station and of 
al the »ele«lve service otUcc 

and recruiting stations list telephoi 
numbers which scrvice men may 
call, making known to members of 
the USO committee their special 
needs.

Contract Granted 
For Hospital Roof

Rerooflng contract for the Twin 
?'alls counly hospital main bulldlne 
and Ihe nur.se.s' home haa been 
awardfd to Smith Roofing company. 
Twin FalU, by th# board of eom- 
ml .̂ l̂oners.

Tlie Smith bid was *086. lowest 
offer among four bid*. All csll- 

ates were by Buhl and Twin rails 
mtpnnlfs.
Tlie roofing program at the hoi- 

plial was made nece.s*ary because 
the tops of the main struclurc and 

iirse.s' building wer« found to 
"bad condition." commlMlpn*

said.

SHOSHONE

Sail

.trn plier and
of ihei

work in tlir .Salt L.iikc-OKdcn 
■a nrr brine, hlrtd for Vork In 
} vnrlous wiir ni;rnvles IhrouRh 
■ U. S. civil .'.rrvicp. according to 
eiwit ti-crlvrd Iktc.

run from *1.2C0 to ll.CW

K.irl Vredenbiirgh. local Jeweler 
for the pa-si cigiu yearf, lefi Tliurs- 
day for Butte. Mont.. where he will 
manage the watch drpnrlment In 
a large Jewelrj- concern.

Mr. and Mrs, N. C. Jea-en have 
icturnrd from Bol.ie where they had 
been enllrsl by thr serious lllnesa of 
their <liiuKhter. ML-j  E;-lher Jenr.en. 
a pallenl In the St. t.uke's hospital. 
Mrs. pearl Owens, another daughter. 
,%Uje<l In'Dol.se.
. Richard Oldrovd. Ruix-rl. Is lem- 

jxirnrllv manaElng thr J. C- Penney 
•. A manager will be appointed 

10 replner K. o . Ifariman, who 
this week to accept a position 

in rivll .Kirvlce.

Ricks to Remain 
School for LDS

REXnURO, May 30 (,r>—RlelW 
college will remain a church achoot 
and will not be turned over to tJia 
stale, J, Reuben Clark, of ihr first 
presidency of the Uttcr D^y Balni.  ̂
'lUrch, told a graduating class of 

at Ricks college commencement 
ercLses Thursday night.
"Tliere la a place." he told the 

croup, "in the church for the church 
.•iclioolx and you in this area with 
your loyally, your Integrlly, your 
righteous living, your desire to serve 
God and to keep HLs commandments 
are eniltled lo a church school In 
your mldsi.".

rred G. Taylor, vice-president of 
the uiali-ldaho Sugar company. 
SaU Lake c «y . rttHvered the nrtdre.ss 
lo lhe graduates, stressing the Im
portance of "defending our eoun- 
tr>'."

Examlnuiloiis uiil lie conducted 
at 7 p, in, rticli TMr.-.dny. brglnning 
Monday, at Wrbcr rollege In Ogden. 
Appllrailon:. innv be rcrelvrd nl the 
post office In Ogdfn or <18 Kl.-.sei 
bulldinc. Ogilrn.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
Oticepathle rhrsielan

MAIN AVK. WEST

LAWN
MOWERS

Last Yenr’.s Price.«»

MAGEL AUTO
Twin Kalis. Idaho •

★  ★  ★  ★  ^  

Send ihe 

Home, Town -K

N E W S  *
to Your

SOLDIER!  ^
Do you write to your m1- 
di«r7 Of oourw you dol 
But you can’t write tvtry  
day. Here’s somethinp 
you can do, though. S®nd 
him a subscription to the 
Timee-New.s — that’s the 
beet way lo keep him in

touch with home. It’s
a little thing to do, but
think -R-hat it will
mean to him! Act
NOWl

-K

3
Mntha for

■K

$1.00
Tbb vpwtanr t^ a e^  raU k r>ed
far either mna or wanwn lo Ui* 
anwd te rr if  «f Uoeli Urn lay-
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CO.MING ELECTIONS IM l'O RTAN f
In xclecltn^cJts members or congress and 

oUicr puWld.dftlclBls. Idaho and every olher 
• state in the union should bear In mind that 

the forthcoming elections are highly Im
portant.

If the war continues Tor several years, the 
best m lndj we have at our command will be 
none too good for the tremendous responsi
bility they must, shoulder. Should It end 
within the same period, the problem of gov
ernmental reorganization Ukcwlso should bo 
entriutcd to the best brains wc have at our 
disposal. If wc hope to maintain the Ameri
can way of IHc.

This Is no time for political punks, rubber 
stamps, yes men, and soap box orators.

Wc have admlttcQ that' In time of war 
it becomes necessary to depart from certain 
democratic principles. But infallibility al
ways Is an assumed characteristic of a con
ceited bureaucracy that develops with these 
wartime measures. Already there Is a ten
dency in certain Washington departments to 
brand all constructive criticism a.s high trea
son. Some, of the tlssuc-sklnncd favorites 
would even compel the U.S.A. to become a 
rubber stamp nation wearing muzzles.

That, too, Ls something every American 
should bear In mind.

Great Britain, more than two years at war 
and only a few miles from the German lines, 
has never suppressed freedom of spcech. 
Recent centralization of agencies under one 
control, new men like Crlpps In the moribund 
cablnct, the spirit.of offensive strategy were 
all stalled in the United Kingdom until writ
ers. broadcasters, sincere political leaders and 
finally the men In the street howled for 
action.

We, too, should Insist that wc be kept In
formed. and we should not minimize for a 
moment the Importance of selecting the best 
men possible to represent us In government.

BUSINESS VS. LABOR UNIONS
When a town of 7,500 population finds ILs 

business district virtually closed up. It demon
strates the lengths to which labor troubles 
may go In this day and age of pampered 
unions.

This has actually happened at Flag.staff, 
Arlz.. where practically all bu-slness estab
lishments have decided to close their doors, 
rather than submit to demands of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor that Flagstaff be 
made a closed shop town. Only two restau
rants and one buffet remained open for 
b'u.slness.

It seem-s strange that all the business men 
of a town that .size should decide to take 
.^ueh collective action, but It l.s more easily 
understood when one considers the clrcum- 
stance.5.

Under present governmental regulations, 
there is nothing to deter the labor unions 
from taking collective action In furthering 
their demands, They are free to picket places 

. o f bu-slne-w, and they even go so far as re
sorting to Intimidation and violence.

But It is. a direct violation of the law for 
any place o f business to oppose or discourage 
the organization of a labor union. Unless 

■ business decides to go through all the red 
tape of appealing to the National Labor Re
lations board. It must either fold up or take 
It on the chin.

That demonstrates the inequality of the 
whole .ict-up. It shows how buslnc.« Is 
actually at the mercy of labor organizers. 
It lllustrate.'s how labor racketeers have been 
causing 50 much trouble In our war produc
tion program. But a.<! yet. the government 

. has taken no definite steps to put an end 
to such a condition.

THOSE ECONOMIC ROYALISTS 
Speaking of America's economic royalists, 

Henry Ford, several years ago. w o u l d  be 
among the first to be placed In auch  a cate
gory by the political .spellbinders. But now the 
American people are thanking their lucky 
stars that Henry Ford and others like him 

• are virtually saving this country by producing 
war equipment on a scale that was regarded 
as next to impossible.

Why, we m ight ask. are the labor leaders 
and opportunist politicians refraining from 
any further condemnation of the Detroit 
automobile manufacturer at present? The 
reasonls obvious.

But, we m ight add, these same labor lead' 
crs and opportunist politicians will resume 
their attacks on "economic royalists”  soon af
ter the war la over. And in assi..............
capital, the profit system and all that, they 
will again win a certain following, bccause 
many o f the people soon forget.

There arc those who refuse to bolJevff that 
Individuals with outstanding ability are en
titled to the fruits of their Initiative, irrespec
tive o f the great contributions such Indlvld- 
iialsTnake to our country os a whole..

Today, under the stress o f war. when the 
•United States la being put to a  aupretbe test, 
,we are all proud o f Henry Foi-d's accompllsh- 
-m enu. But why Bhould it be any different 
tomorrow?

T UCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
KILLKt>—Tlie morn coiwcrvotlve federal f.nsnclers 

liave riii»Hy rejfcted'cVo war r<n*ncJnB wWch 
would have punished the Amcrlc«n people aeverely 
hntl iliey prevailed In Uie Inner circle tlebnlei. One 
Ideti involved paylni: the cw t of Uie conllJci even 
Bj me bulleui were flying. The oUjer proposed d«riclt 
handUng ot Uie burden Uirough huge borrowing from 
Uie banka.

Not generally renllwil b  Uie fact that llie funda 
WH'. ".“ '■I'. I needed W aupporc normal sovern- 

• meiu nctlvlUes and Ihe mlUtary ef- 
lorl will touil at l^aal 17 billion dol
lars for the year endlm June 30, 
1043, and lhal Ilgure Lr merely a 
jiianer. Under preaent and proapee- 
tlve revenue ratea Uncle 6am will 
nblnin nnly 34 bllllon.i through per- 
Miinl Income, corporallon. customs 
and ioclal leeurlty paymenu. Tliat 
leaves Uie coloual sum ot S3 bll- 
11q:u (0 be found elsewhere. And 

_________ ihM U Uie fjue,'iUon boUierlng the
RAY TUCKER bigwigs aa Uioy ponder the long* 

tlm« future of Uie naiional economy.
There were Uio« wiio wanted to handle thU ire- 

tneneSoua expcndliurf on a i ’earJ)'. pay-aa-you-co baiij, 
which would have left foUu with only enough cash 
to Uko care of body and soul expenses. So that kind 
of tnxaUon wa.i discarded as whoUy Impractical. It 
would have sjrlpped business and Indualry of future 
reservea. Tlie burden might have made the war un
popular, killed Ihe incentive to produce and ruined 
concem i engaged In providing neceuary commodKles 
and esaentlal servlcei. u would have befn •'politically 
dangeroua" to every progenitor from the President 
10 the humblest member of congress.

IIADITS—Rellnnce nn financial In.Ultullonif (o dig 
lip me money UiroiiRh piircha*e of federal aecurlilrs 
mreaUns a apeedy pcaceUme recovery. In the c*pert.V 
opinion, 8uch dependence could creat<̂  a huge reaervolr 
of resCles.s buying power which would burst the tlam 
before a postwar i;nHed States was ready to handle 
It comfortably. It might neces:,llate a prolongrd era 
of rationing and price fixing as safeguards,

TJie moit favored soluUon Is Uie. compulsory sale 
of government bonds to individuals on a scalo never 
tried before. Every worker would be asked to make 
an Investment not only In military victory but also 
in a (table aflermnlh, Undrr lenl;it)ye plans U)c )uuea 
would not be good a.i collateral (or loans, and they 
would be redemmable only at Washington's dl.wreUon. 
Thus they could be bought back gradually and as eco
nomic condlUons Ju-itlfled repayment. Until factories 
are again turning out a va.it volume of conauniptlnn 
gnod.-,, tills hoard of cash wpuld'be kept under ofltclal 
rcstrulnU Despite Henry li? Morgenthau's opposition, 
Uila schcme has the backing of such golden figures a.i 
Je.«e H. Jones, Marrlner S. Eccles, U on  Henderson and 
Harold D. Smim.

Oddly. Uie propo.iat makes as ke«n an appeal to UiA 
New Deal reform element a.i It docs to the group listed 
above. They regard it as an onportunliy to retain con
trol of a great aiore of accumulated money, perhaps as 
much as a hundrert billion dollars, and Uiereby de
termine fo th  the Ume and Uie method of lUi use. And 
the men who fix a naUon's buying hoblu can regulate 
investment, production, distribution, etc.

REFOR.MS—Fc<lrral Security Admlnbtralor Paul V. 
McNutt U sitting on u volcanic acandal which may have 
.lerlouA pollUcal reptrcusslons when and If It breaks. It 
lnvolve.i alleged mlsmanaBemcnt and mblrcatment of 
colored patlent,i at rreedmen'a hospiu) In me District 
of Columbia, a famous inatltuUon since Civil war days.

Ceruln aumorltles handling approprlauons scented 
mat things were wrong some time ago. Tliey had re- 
c«;lvetl word of payments being withheld which should 
have gone to the government, me wholesale disappear
ance of medicinal liquor from the stocks, amlmlnncp 
chasing and the practlc 
General Lindsay C. Wa 
make an official check 
Xtr. McNutt Uie audltoi 
dlctmcnt. Negro leaders 
Indignant In their demi 
vatlon. ’n ie C, O.'s cc 
Kooslerlte

of "fee cho|< 
n order

actli

confldcnUal report to 
s sub.itnntlaled moU of Uie In- 
. who know of Uic situation, arc 
,nds for a UiorouRh-golng reno- 

C, O.'s communication wa.s tent to Uie 
May 1, but so far Uiere has been no pubUc

I Mrs. Roose- 
slablhhmcnt. 
Uilns bitterly

Reforms probably win be lntro<1iiced, i 
velt has .ihown a deep lntete.it In the 
But wlUi spokesmen for Uie race compl 
already over reputed di.icrlmlimUon ana: 
pie In -'ome of the service units, a gen 
Is not cxDccted, Tlie Incident, however, h 
Capitol Hill rcaur.its Inr an InvrstlKatln 
duct of olher agcncirx of a .ilmllnr natu

PROBLKMR—American M. C.'s don' 
predate the London sunRestlons that tin 
acro.-.i th(r water with UrlUsh M. P.'.i. Oi 
trying to appear ungraclou.i but ihev c 
liny real International good would llo\ 
conference at thLs Ume.

Tlie Republicans arc porUcuUirly dl.sli.Tbc<l '.i
proposltloi 

milled a voice 
Uipy do not wi 
tative talks. / 
undcr.Mandlng; 
and place tlier 
Tliey abo flgi 
agree with tin

, It acle If Ihey i

tllLi 
me very

111 be a 
ny dl.scusslonj 

it to be held rer.ponslblr for r 
woj's the pox.ilbllliy exisi.i tl 
may arise, be reported In U 
in a bad llRht wlUi tlirir roii; 
'c, and some admlnhtraunn 
n, that any serious mention 

.•ould be premature. It miKl'i l» 
iptlmlsm which President Rijom 

•y Hull have warned agalait In recci

Several Important meetings among allied mlnUterr 
are schecluled but the participants will repre.-.ent ihr 
executive branches of Uielr respective K0Vl•̂ nm̂ nl.̂  
I'cndlng more delaller clarlflcallon of nuiiicrota Inlcr. 
naUonal questions—fulure dlsposlUon of ovcrsra.i pai- 
sessions, the ireotment of "backward n.iilon.i" ant 
trade—our legislators prefer to leave tlio.ie problem: 
alone. Too many good men have been delrated m 
Uie polls because they tried to cover loo mm h lerrl. 
tory before the land was moroughly explored.

QUAliSlii—Counl Leone rumo.ionl-Dlnncil 
from a prominent Italian family. For year;. liK 
was Uie papal ItRale at Washlngltn, and hr 
here as correspondent for me official new;, i 
at Rome. Dut II Ducr's behavior gave him cor 
Uou.1 qualms and he took out hlx naturalir-Minn : 
r,oine .lime ago. Recently an old friend adrtre.vie 
by Uie fiinilllar title of "Count."

"Don't call me that," protested Blondl. "I am ti 
American clllicn."

Other Points of View
Spring c

THE I f  AY OF A BLITZ
e somt Ume ago, as everybody Is now- 

aware. ono 'we_»r»OTreacfy fn mld-Moy. However, the 
promised great ŝ Aring offensive ot Hitler was less 
prompt Uian the equinox.

Presumabb'. U Is now starUng, too, though not wim- 
out creaks and Joltv The old gray more oln't what 
the used to be. Neither U me once-famous blitzkrieg.

A blitzkrieg, U is beginning to appear. Is a mighty 
blast mat works very well Indeed, only provided—

1, TTiat the bUtikrleger prepare long yeors for li 
while all the blltzkrlegees do noming much except all 
betilnd Maglnot lines (we almost pronounced Uiat 
“ Imagln.vy lines") or simply decide that being big 
and being across an ocean U a full salvation.

a, m a t  me blltxkrleger take Uie omer fellow by sur
prise mrough first soft-soaping him with friendship 
pacLi and the like.

It looks now as tf me blltikrleg simply doe.\n't blit: 
If used against a lough and wide-awake guy who has as 
many planes and tanks as you have and knows how
to use mem, and does use Uiem, and especially if he 
proceeds to u.ie mem al a moment and in a spot where 
you. Uie bUtzer. are nursing a sore leg. a black e^e. 
or a strained sacroiliac joint.

It started out to be an all-blll2 war. but maybe It is 
gofnff to turn tntc something else. ila n y  itumna en
deavors are that way. They Just perversely do »ome- 
ming Uie author hadn't intended.—Venlura (Calif.) 
Star-Free Press.

e had freedomwhere

We wonder Just how people are going to exist wim 
*35,000 yearly Income maximum wim winter and 

summer resorU all rablng melr rales?—Wendell Irrt- 
gationlit.

ANALYZIiNG lEURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
nOHTING—The so-called Inex- 

haustlble U, 8. A. U running out of 
An unfilled gap of more man 

3300,000 will yawn before year’s end. 
To find Uiese missing workers Is 
one of me most ' • 
o f  the hour. Dut 
to date me ad
ministration haa 
offered no pl&n to 
swell me ranks of 
both Industry and 
the armed forces 
wimout provoking 
chaos.

We have com
p a n ie s ' bidding 
against each om> 
er forskllledhelp: 
unscrupulour lab
or agencies ob- 
talnlng Jobs for me same mechanics 
In one Hrm after anomer and aplll- 
Ung fees: a m a ss  of bewildered 
people eager to serve but kept In 
Ignorance ot their duUes by a 
tongue-Ued bureaucracy. Such Is 
the alarming situation exposed In a 
booklet just published by the public 
affairs committee called "The Com
ing Crisis In Manpower" wherein 
Maxwell S. Stewart offers sUtlsUcs 
and cases on human scarcities which 
ihould Jolt the public far more 

ahortoges In ilrej. Juke boxes 
'jcus balloon*.
During 1043—and thb year's c. 

la low compared with IOC and 10« 
—we must enroll eleven million nine 
hundred thousand new persons Ir 
me fighting and Indusulal forces oi 
Mar*. By scraping me barrel Ir 
agricultural, self-emploved and non- 
defense fields we finally may glear 
eight million four hundred mousand
tollers. Only by awlft and ----- ’ -
tlonary mea.iure.'v—prepared 
can wa hope to make up mi 
mous deficit.

emergency program. Voluntary em
ployment as * starter, then com
pulsory assignment. But no final 
plans have beso accepted yet by me 
Urdy government. Tragedy wUl 
strike mis nation If we add to the 
words "too few" the ttrrlble con- 
detnnaUon "too late.”

MENACE—Medical aumorlUea In 
New York, obviously wim the great
est of sccrecy. have been atudylng 
Uio pooslble effects of bacUrlolog- 
• • warfare on me United States.

itasUc rumors first were heard 
that me'Japanese wim diabolical 

less were scotterlng germs on • 
ilnesc. lAter surveys unearm- 
•tala circumstantial evidence. 

Checking was difficult because for 
centurlcs me land of Confucius has 
been cursed by scourges but conclu
sions to date are that me invaders 
did deliberately spread me bubonic 
ptngue.

The problem presented to our doc-
ira was whether me enemy could 

use similar mcasurc.n against av 
Tliey probed the subject deeply and 
now report that we are in slight 
danger because our high sanitary 
standnrd.n would prevent such a 
dread epidemic, even if Uie deadly 
virus wrre scattered among us by 
some mechanical mean.i.

Tliey say that Uie microbes pro
ducing the lllnc-u are found In flea.', 
or rat-1 which run acros-i the bodle.'v 
of humiins a.slecp In crou'ded hnvcl.i. 
Contagion occurs from a bite of an 
Insect in eonUct with a rodent. Med
ical charts rccord that me terrible 
ailment has been found among Asl- 
aUcs In limited tireas In California. 
since 1907. 'rhese few cases resulted 
from vermin on Infected aqulrreU. 
eincc only a ' ..........................

and a half re 
le without posl' 
arly four ml! 
ny of these an 
til or soclety-

chlldre

me mace to u lote.

Po t  Sh o t s
tiJif/i the

QENTLEWAN IN T H E  T H IR D  ROW

THE JOKE THAT PHFPT! 
;alHnc All J*oU Fans:
The "irneraJ ila ff" of Company 

t. fourll) Infantry, Idahn lUle 
uartJ. etc.. no longer bcllrvr* lhat 
11 Japi and Chinese are al iword 
loinla. «
And lier«-i wl.jr; CapL M. 

irootex U«iU . \V. W. Thoma*' 
.nd Wln»Iow roller and S*U. 
loward Lornen and George Chlros 
raltrd unUl ihrlrfeet became Ured 

- a local Clil
Ing for , Jap

1 out. rotter had playfully
■rnt him then 
requeit for a Japanese restaurant 
Thr Jap may be eatln* In Ihe Chi
nese restaurant vet for alt (he 
“general staff" I

—Thr Red Mai

ADD. FAMOUS
ear Pot Shots: 

104.1D3 South Ben

I. Ind.,

; '-m n k  Sny- 
icl Mrs. South 
ne Ini work al 

Notrc Damp university."
Wr .sincerely hoiie that voiir mo- 

Uirr and dii<l, Mr. and Mr.v H. D. 
Indiana, will be able in provide the 
e<1ucfttlonal ndvanlasr for the rest 
of you as they are lor their son 
Frank.

—A nurleyit*

OllBOV, OHIVOY. O fC li: 7 
Pot Shootings:

If you took all the tirm.i who didn’t 
follow the plea of the Twm Palta 
Chamber of Commerce tor volun- 

In ihi
laid •«

Mild ju.-
■ end in 

. leave 'e
far 0.1 I'm I 
would be better If Uiry Jini In 
ihr C. of C, and called It quiw 

Disappointing at lea.it wa.i t 
action to the newspaper stori 
Rardlng the fact thal the C. 
had purchased beet hoes an 
UROED such cooperation, w 
WII.1 evidenced by ju.st six men 
tiiK out In the next iwo days 
store furnished five and Sno 
one,)

iKebrush. 
. there n.l

■•ball'.

matter of fact, PoU, the stor̂  
Li now being bruited aboui tha 
not only did the stores fall to co 
operate but that one store aciuall; 
responded wim reverse &igll*h and 
hired two men out of the volunieei 
line.

I understand the C. of C, Is be
ing urged to really do something be
side Just talk: principally to maki 
the rounds ot me stores and get 
names of workers on Uie dotted lln' 
'1th definlti

the C. of C. r 
Job (for once

a to finLih
I Irt them undertake

OFFERING A SMALL BET
Dear Sharpshooters:

To "Several Shoahonlans'’ who are 
1 kindly agreed with us In that "if 

farmem are old, In financial stre.vi.
mere are dependent*—let mat 

be ample excuse for the boys slaying 
^nne." since lhat Is the point we

*Bul—why pick on me wealthy all 
the Ume, ladlea and genUemen: 
Thev paid for a tremendous porllot 
of the Ia.ll war. and never did re
cover Uie loans made to various for- 
eiRn countries. Personally, we'n 
NOT going to pick a fuM with weal, 
thy men. .iheepmen or olherwhe 
Fourteen years ago. we came cut sec. 
ond best with a wealthy sheepman ir 
an auto wreck In which we were nl 
badly Injured-and he would noi 
even pay ho.spltal bills, after ad. 
miuing he

Nev rtheler, . the e me !alth
'pogrom" ha.1 deflnl 
Urr burden of the war enUrely onto 
Uie .shoulders ot ALL worker.n. 
Wealthy people are not ALL to Uic 
bad. and here is a bet: If a medl- 
ocro farmer had made that sort of 
transfer of. a.iy. HO acres to a son, 
not a soul would have cared. We 
are willing to place a SMALL bet 
on mat. —A Mom

CBi:ATER FRIENTJSUIP THAN 
THIS HATH NO MAN!

Changing times bring ehanies 
In the true (n>t of friendship— 
and Pel Shota has discovered the

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI -

RELIGIOUS DUTIES STRESSED 
Dear Boys and Girls: Please Uilnk 

ibout what I am saying here today. 
It la more Important to you than 
any omer le.ison you will have. Your 
happiness, your heaim, your succc.vi 
as a humon being arc hanslng on 
your atUtude toward your rellgloua 
duUes. yet you neRlect mem iff a 
way that frightens me.

I fear for ynu .becau.ie. without 
the power ot Ood working In you 
and about you. without your under- 
standlnp of your rclalloanhlp to 
Him. you - arc cert.iln to get Into 
trouble, to suffer Jind lose your fln- 
e.it .itrcngth.

Your body Ls of flrr.l Importance 
to you now becnu-.e It wii-i all you 
could know ot yoursclt In your baby
hood. But as you urcw your soul 
Rrew, and 11 Is lhal soul. 1L-, nourish
ment. Its health, its htrcnglh, which 
means all that makes life worth 
your living. Without a healthy soul 
you arc no thing but the clay of 
whlcii your body Li made.

Health Depends on Soul 
Your mother help-i you to grow 

your body by feNllng you. dlrocUnff 
}u toward'good hcalin hnblu: ihe 
;liool helpn you by its teaching of 
VRii-ne and physical culture; the 

help you by showl)

apex. ! pea . the
. ultra.

Ed (Cap) Brinerar left thU 
morning by auto for Des Moines, 
la.

His tirea were pretty worn whal 
with 30.000 mlirs on 'em.

So Raieigh (Roily, (o you) Jones 
loaned Cap th« fonr darned good 
tires from Uie Janea machine, tln- 
(ii Cap return!, Raleigh's ear wlii 
run amund on the Brinegar Uret,

(P. S.—And Cap better return!)

HO HUM DEPT.
"Woman Weeps for IR Hours"— 

Headline.
Del she got îhe fur coat.

WE LOSE A BOUT 
-ro rjilLsf/ the 13 people who asked 

JM why we weren't wearing the 
filpots glasses from A a. m. to 3 p. 
Friday, we Lisue a atatement. It 
may help niiiiiy a bespectacled fathi 
In Mncic Viillry to avoid the hazard 
that nlppe<l as.

We wecfn't wearing eur specs 
BCCOUIlt■'bec. ûse■ we hnd a all, 
wre.illlns miUch with little Mbs Pol 
Show. 11 months old <she'll be 12 
mhnlhs June 3>.

She won.

FAMOUS LAST LINE
“ . . . Yoa treat ra f right or 111 

Join the wotnen'a array corps! . .  ."
THE GF_STLEMAN IV 

THE ■niIRD ROW

H ISTO RY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM ‘HIE FILES OF THE TIME9.NEW9 

27 YEARS AOO-^L\Y 31, 1915
Tlie library- board met in the 

C-5mmerclaI rooms last Friday eve
ning to receive and con-ilder prop
ositions for sites tor me proposed 
Carnegie library. A large delegaUon 
of clUteni was present to talk me 
matter oyec wim the board.

Tw-ln PalU Is to have two first 
class ball game* on me local dla- 
mond Sunday.anS ifonday. On Sun
day afternoon; the team from Ru
pert Will tri- conclusions wim ihe 
local boys. On Monday afternoon 
commencing at three o'clock, the 
Poc.\tello league elub will croii bats 
i-lth me home team.

15 YEARS AGO—MAY 31, 1917 
Albert Keefer wa.s host (o a group 

ot liLi frlcnd-1 with an informal 
dancing party Saturday evening. 
MLvs Maxme Singleton. New Smyr
na, Fla., who Is vWtlns here. wa.i an 
out-of-town ffue.it.

"Tlie Decloratlon of Independence 
la In accordance -wim me 'f^ ls of 
life. WheUier we hold po^lUoai of 
prominence or live U» obscurity dur
ing our brief Ume on earth, we are 
all equal In deam," Shtd L. Hodgln, 
speaker at the Memorial day serv- 

declared. 'T lie men who died In 
cause of freedom deserve 

graUtude.'"

TRAGEDY-Wh 
cure three million 
enforcementvi? Tl’ 
lions numbered i 
Uon In IS41 but n 
aged, dl.iabled, u 
dregs. At best Ihl.i si 
populaUon will yield oi 
five hundred thoiLiand. 
elders will be called back 
who do seasonal iask.i nii 
Ized. cjtudenls, older 
aliens. Negroes and several oUier 
claise.i not normally busy will be 
tapped'. SUll not enough.

Women will be Uie great reservoir. 
Two million In 1042 and millions 
more In 10̂ 3 and lOH must serve 
heir country. Not all will go di
rectly Into uniformed auxlllarler. 
ind muniUons factories: some will 
issunie civilian chores and relea.',e 
nen for defense Industries and bal- 
tleflelds. Dut already complications 
orLic: Many a wife has recently 

Job for fear her work
ing would Jeopardize her husband's 
aelecUve service atalu.i. Tlie pres

et mothers In the plantj means 
nurseries and upsets In home

ra! y limes if 111.

rliool: the clergyin

he.\lth by noui 
and prayer

it I
.lacrlflci 
jer\’Ice __

This Is not hard to do. It Is part 
of your education and Its pract^< 
will form habits as strong as ^ou: 
omer good habits. Bui you mu:i 
work at It. You miut .-,tudy to un. 
derstand your spiritual growth, Uie 
need of spiritual strengUi, and tlu 
way to get them. Experience. Jusi 
a.1 In every olher Held of human llv. 
Ing, must be your best teacher.

God Is GoodncM
You have been taught to pray 

Don't Rabble words wlUioul think
ing. That Is not praying. "Prayei 
Li the wul's sincere dMlre. uitered 
or unexpressed." You see. God is 
the word for Goodness. Every Ume 
you direct your thoughts to good
ness. and try hard to hold on to It. 
you are preying In the right way. 
Proy that way all day. at your work. 
In your play, In your resUng time.

Once a day. If your church l.i 
open, allp into It and sit quietly 
mere and Jmt let your mlnrt -  ‘ 
on the goodnes.1 of Ood, Five i 
ute's Will do. Give that five mlnutw 
to your *ouI's growth and. Jur.t o: 
In every omer kind of exercLse 
strengm will come out ot 11.

Attend your church servlce.n onei 
a week. Let noUilng Interfere. For. 
gel yourself and remember aome. 
one else'* need. Know me Ten Com- 
mandmcnia and obey them as mi. 
Law of Ood. Know Ood as your 
Strengm your Friend, your Spiritual 
Pamer. and you will be hoppy and 
strong and beloved, ond your 
will be written on the white 
of honor.'You wlU be whole men. 
nnd-whol(? women, both body ond 
soul "In sound lieaim. ready for 
whatever service you may be grnnt-

i tell you thLi today because yw r 
country needs your be.st self, be
cause I am your friend, and mo 
friend of my country.

iWl, -Vf3T. ChUd

taln.-5 me fresh wawr 
anufar/urlng It In its 
» product ol food dl-

llte.
Direct c

r dlsiur 
uble inlon. It

modified draft is 
led which arranges a system 
rltlcs for plants and human 

skiiLi and transfers workers In ac
cordance wim me needs of th e

of prli

•nlment, thr 
nd tried to 

Slates

AIR. — Mexico's embroilment with 
Germany may holt pne of me 
stranKcit nilgratloiw In the history 
of our BouUiem neighbor. When the 
first of the republic's ship.', was top- 
pcdoed by the axis a wave of Indlg- 
naUon swept across the country. 
Ymmg men of long establLihed fam
ilies, bellevinR lhal their nation had 
been Insulted and finding no effec
tive wav at home to allow Uielr re- 

d over the border 
St in the Unlled 
r^lng to word re

ceived by their compairlota In New 
York.

n ic  exodus reached such propor
tions thal elders appealed to Uir 
local government to put a stop to 
It. Many of the zealous young senor.s 
were le.in than 15 years of age «ind 
required the corLsent of melr par- 
enLi before ihcy could receive pass
ports. But they surmounted mis d if
ficulty by forging the namen of melr 
faUirrs and mothers and then per
suading business friends to vouch 
for the autiientlcliy of the signa
tures.

AvlIa Camacho's ottl- 
In a quandry. They did 
o dlscourngc m e ardent 
and yet they conslrirrrd 

tne youins' proper places were In 
school. The maRnet which drew mast 
of the lad-i Is the U, S. air corps, 
whose exploits have been widely fea
tured in Uie Mexican prc-v;. Now the 
boys may have a chance to serve in , 
melr own ranki. '  >

Pre.-ritlent

youngste

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. May 30 — Both 

propagiiiuliv and real bu.siness arc 
Involved in me appearance of a 
Rroup ot high American officers In 
London.

On Ihe builner-s end ot It, Uicy are 
In London to work out counttcis de- 

■volvcd In Uic viu,t air opera- 
over Germany which are 

{,che<lulcd to In- 
.teadlly

Ilona

ough the
I America

igth piles 
up in EiiaUuid.

Tlie Drlllsli have 
about reached the 
pe'ak of their own 
air production and 
operaUon. P r o m  
now on the step- 
up will come from 
America's partlc- 
Ipatfon. Tltitl In- 
volves much dove- 
Ulllng ot flying 
signalling devlcen, 

and all kinds ot Joint sUiff work. 
Details Involved In heavy air opera
tions are Incredibly complicated. 
Tliey are even more so when two air 
forces are working togeUicr, with 
different equipment, and different 
training.

Tliuj, as we begin to operate In 
England U Is necessary mat our 
top-side officers go mere to clear 
many details in direct .conferences 
on the scene.

On the propaganda end of It. we 
are out to copltollM this event for 
me maximum effect on the conUn- 
ent. Evldenlly mo censors have bei 
Upped off to open up and let the 
story roll through. For London dls- 
patches are telling all aboul It. Tlio 
whole mlrjlon could have been kept 
secret If that had been mought de
sirable. Instead oU ot the names are 
blazoned out in Uie pre.is ond on me 
air In me hope mat me deUilU will 
seep Into Germany, .os mey will.

London Is telling mo world all 
obout some new and bigger bombs 
mat will knock out a whole block of 
houses. The Germans dropped some 
terrific ones on London a year ago, 
NM much v u  MOd about It but mey 
were extremely-TOtnicUve and ter
rifying. i :  the British have some- 
ming wor»e man those, men Ood 
have pity on Germany because it wm 
be a rough summer In me fomer- 
land.

Our side U doing some terrorizing 
now. after having been on me re
ceiving end of lUtler'* su^tegy of 
terror for so long. What U likely to 
make this propaganda effective is 
mat the stuff is mere to back it up.

Propaganda which smart fellows 
mink up out of min air Is usually 
a waste of effort. Propogonda as 
mere words Isn't going to do very 
much to Germany. Real Propaganda 
Is that .which advertises me gooda in. 
hand, and the very best propaganda 
Is the ocilon Itself. Well be getUng 
to the action and are already In ihe 
first stages of It. Our pr^uctlon

and transportaUon of plane.n to Eng
land Is something Uie Germans prob
ably know about now. They know 
thal Uie air nltnck on Germany ha-i 
barely begun and lhat II L-. r.oon to 
constitute a real second front — n 
front In the air Uie like of which 
ha.-, not been r.ccn before.

Tlial allunUon may give real bile 
to the propaganda which London 
now Is building up out o f  Uio visit 
of the American officers. Becouse 
the facts are Uiere to back it up. It 
Li worth pounding In. so that the 
German high command can’t keep 
II from the German public. Mux- 
,iollnl hns.had to purge the Fascisl 
regime of (i horde ot racketeers be
cause the people found them out 
and were becoming embittered. E?/en 
In a totahtorlan country the mut
tering of the ppoplB can have Its 
effecl. Hitler cannot bo Immune Uj 
It.

I tiUdng a beating In a
a ot the •. Tlie

We 
other . ,. 
marine blockode which Germany Is 
trying to Impose along the Atlontlo 
coo.st Li a real challenge to us. Wo 
are not doing much against Japan. 
If. os me British suspect, Rommel 
Is trying to open up a major offen
sive against 9 uez and iho middle 
oa.1t: It may not be to good for our i 
■■■■■ ■ poor sliape to meet .

few m 
c. The

nths 1 I whe

B u t' keeping o
- ............ refusing to be dive___
by trouble elsewhere. The first task 
Is to knock HlUer out. We are head
ing Airulght toward Uiat os fast as 
wo can. Tills Is the first slogo now 
opening up. Uio olr attack. That 
will be followed by land atfock. 
sooner or later. Ulller's goose U In 
Uie oven and It Is only a Biatler of 
Ume until It li cooked.

General SUlwell 
ceruinly struck a 
new note that we 
probably n e e d  
more ot- when he 
sold blunUy we 
got a heU of a 
beaUne In Burma. 
Seems to me we've 
had enough stor- 

if brave, mas- 
. - .  f  u 1 retreaLs 
from vital spots 
and hova done 

lOugh blowln' and magniryln' In- 
dlvlduol feaU of bravery Into major i 
•Icmrles to warrant our getting' 
lown to car.es and facln* mo cold 

hard fact that raw courage and 
bravery alone won't win me war.

'A  late comer among musical In- 
sirumenu, the violin was Uic first 

reach pertecUon. about mrco 
iturlet ago.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

-Former Twin Falls Residents Principals , 
In Spring Marriage and Betrothal Events

U. of I. Athlete 
To Claim Bride 

At Moscow Rite
M iss P a tr ic ia  Ann Wnrti, 

Spokane, W a sh ., will becom e 
the b r id e  o f  R ay W . Turner,

• T w in 'F ftU s , prom inent Uni- 
v e rs ily  o f  Idaho nthlcle , nt a 
weddinft ce rcm on y  Mon<iay, 
June 1, a t  the hom e o f  Mr. 
and Mrrt. B ert B ow lby. Mos
cow . S im p lic ity  will murk the 
nuptials.

LcuviuK: S aturday  for  M os
cow  lo  be presen t nt the wcd- 
riins w ore  th e  b r id e ’s parents, 
M r. -and M rs. R . 0 . W ard. 
W e n d e ll: W a yn e  Turner, Twin 
Falla, b ro th er  o f  tho bride- 

^  proom , and Mr.s. C. II. Bond, 
®  Pocnt.eIlo, w ith  whom  Ray 

made h is h on ic  fo r  .scverni 
yciir.s.

Krrnlnc Ortmony
Vow.i will be ptcclgnc] At nil 8 p. 

m. ceremony, and tlic bride will be 
Klven In mnrrlaRC by tier 
Miii Uln Ujic Ward will b« her 
Abter’ii nllenaiint. nnd 0111 Bond. 
Pocntello. will be Uie be.il mnii.

Mlw Wnrd. crnduale of Wen
dell hlRli H.-hool, allendecl Ilaclne’E 
Builne.M unlver.ilty nl Tacomn, 
WMli., and llie University of Idoho, 
.noiithern brnnch. f o r  l»’o yeiirt. 
where alip wft.% prominent In col* 
lepf ncUvltlen.

She wft5 iiriMldent of KiKma 8lif- 
mn netii nororUy nt Pocatello. M!,w 
Wnrd lias been employed by ilic 
department of aprlciilture for the 
past two year;,. v.orkliig at Mont
pelier and Spokane. She was trans- 
fe/red to the otflce of prlcc axl- 
minLitratlon In Spokane last wrelc.

Mr. Turner, a Rraduaft- ot-wtlit 
Twin Fail-'. hlRh •■'chool. iitteiWed 
thr University of Idaho, loulliern 
branch, for two years, and the Uiil- 
ver.'slly of Idatio, Moscow, the nixl. 
two year.-*.

Basketball Record
He set the Pnelflc coiiit confer

ence record tor tlic number of twiuU. 
scored durUiR the 1041-42 biu.krt- 
ball .'.ea.%on, and wa:. active In oilier 
nllilrtle actlvltlr.i and cnnipiu nf- 

' fairs UitoURlioul UU. coUe«c ca-

' ^  Mr, Turner will be employed this 
I ^  *umnier in Spokane with the Uni

ted States department, ot ftRtlcHV 
ture and will continue liLi studle: 
nt the unlven,ny o f . Idaho nexi 
year to complete hb mnsier's de-

¥ ¥ V

Victory Canning 
■ Demonstration 

Set for June 3
••How can 1 insure (he fnmlly 

aK»ln.',l n poorly bnliincrd diet 
winter when fresh friilt,i and \ 
tables are wnrce. tvety doUar 
mutt do double duty?"

M1.V. Opal Woods of the K. 
Cnnnlns company will be In Tv, 
Tails t\exi W«<ine.Mlay to help Mnijic 
Villpy hotLsewlves find the ansurr 
to thl.i prrilnc-nt qucitlon,

Vlrlory Cannint
Demonsi.ttti.lon ot victory tannlnK, 

.\lwnsorcd by Twin l-’nll.'; county nu
trition commlttce, and nrrajiged by 
.MI.--1 Wood-*, and Mrs. Mnrsaret "  
Carter. dLilrlct l\oiriB tlemonairi , 
nRent. will be ticlrt ai the Idaho 
Power company auditorium itl 7:30 
p. in. Wedne.',dny. June 3.

"What belter way can there b< 
to provide a wcll-stocked pantry at 
a minimum co.-.t than a well-plan- 
nr<l home ciinnlnB program?" asks 
Mrs- Carter, "»pecln\ly since 
majority of the foods we eat 
rooked, anil ciinned foods are simp
ly cooked foods.”

W\ honicmakera who wWi
Irarn about cannlnK for victory ___
pre.-.ervini: fnilt with the minimum 
amount of sugar arc Invited to nt- 

^  lend the demonstration.
When foods are canned the cook 

Inc la done In r.caleU container* 
which tend.1 to prevent destruction 

,  ol vitamin C, wiilch U destroyed li 
cooked In the presence of free olr

Vltamln.i A.and D are not affected 
and D la affected very ut-

••
Tfl.-frcscrve the.̂ e vitamins ati( 

benefit from victory Ri>rdcn.i al 
throuRh Uic winter, soutlieni Idaho 

s. women arc urged by tlic commltteo 
on nutrition for defense to take ad- 
vantase of the canninn se»-wn.

*  if
Benjamin Franklin made no 

money from hLs invention.^; he be
lieved Uiat they should be contribu
ted to the public and refused to take 
cut patenu.

Recent Bride To Wed Athlete

Mr*. John U'itllam Goodyear, 
Berkeley. Calif., wha wa» MIm 
Carol llelnrleh. T«ln Falti. prior 
lo her marrlaje May 10 at Rerk*. 
ley. (Staff Enjravlnj)

*

Carol Heinrich, 
John Goodyear 

Wed at Berlteley
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Heinrich have 

nnounced the mnrrlnKe of their 
daughter. M W  Carol Bernice Hein
rich. to John William Goodyear, 
formerly of Caldwell.

The ceremony took place Satur- 
dny. May 10. at 8:30 p. m. In Uie 
clmpel of St. Mark's EpUcopnl 
church In Berkeley, Calif., with Hev. 
K. W, Kllburn. rector of the Good 
Sumarltan EpLicopnl churrh. San 
Francisco, nn iniintaie friend of the 
bridegroom. offlclnilnK at the ring

Tlic bride was slven In marrlane 
by her brother, C. Philip Heinrich, 
Bakcr.',fleld, Calll. Tlie ccrrmony wn.i 
icrformed In the candlcllRlit of the 
iltar,

Tlie bride wore a navy blue wool 
crepe J.ult with nuitchlns accev.orles 

orchid cor;,ftge.
.... dliiK her was Mrs, Philip 

Heinrich, who abo wore a tailored
........... blue. Her ccrsnRe wn-*. of
gardenliL-. and pink.'

‘  ■ ■ Leiibeux. Berkeley, wns 
beat man.

Tlie bride b  ft Rraduate of ttic 
Unlvmlty of Idaho, s o u t h e r n  
branch, with a D, S. dritrec In 
pharmacy. She is a member of Oiim- 
na Delta Gamma social socotliy 
md la aUo a member of Uimbda 
Cuppa Sigma, national pharn: 

sorority. She Ls now employed
phat IHCtSt In

Berkeley,
•nir bridegroom Li a graduate of 
e College of Idaho. Caldwell, 

where he txiajcired In ecoi\onvSc--.. lit 
Li affiliated with Lambda Chi Alpha, 
national i,oclal frntcrnliy, and PI 
Kappa Delta, national forensic hon- 
ocnri' IraUrjUiy.

He b  now a student nt Uie Church 
Divinity School of the PaclflcI Berk
eley, fV)r the past year and con- 
t.ln«ls\K tUrauBb Iht summer he has 
been tmstor »t St, Luke's Episcopal 
church in Mcrccd. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Ooodyenr are al 
home ut 160;  LcRoy avenM, Berk
eley.

1/. If.

Ellen Howard and 
N. H. Smith Marry
Friends In Twin FiilLi hnve lei 

ed with Interest of the marriage 
of MLvi Klleii Howard, member of 
UiLi year's graduatlni: Cla.'j at Twin 
Pall.-. hlKh school, and Nicholas 
Harold Smith, formerly of Wendell.

'me couple exchanced vows at 
rites performed nl 10 a, m. Wednes- 
doy. May 20, In Ely. Nev.

Mr. and Mr.s, Smith are now al 
home nt 812 \V. Drondway, Eugene, 
Ore, Mr. SmIU). a grnduate of the 
Specially Cenuty salon. Twin Falls, 
L-i a.sioclaicd wiUi Pcnney’s Beauty 
salon In Eugene.

He Is n graduate <if Wendell high 
school,

*  »  *
Honored at Shower
SHOSHONE. May 30 — Mr*, 

tYank J. Hnrtsteln. b recent bride, 
was the guest of honor Wednesday 
at a mLscellnneoua ahowcr. slvcn of 
the home of Mr.i, Edwin Miller wlUi 
Mlsj Gnya Freeman. Miss Groyce 
Magee, MLvi DoroUiy Mnbbutt and 
Mrs. Lee Sullivan as co-hostes-sM.

At pinochle MLis Lola Hickman 
and Ml&s Hope Elmijuist won prUes.

MIts Patriela Ann Ward, Spo
kane, whole tnarriaK* to Ray >V. 
Turner, prominent UnWenlly of 
Idaho athlete, will Uke place to- 
morrow. (StafI E ni^vind

Idaho Musician 
Plays Concerto 

At Boston Hall
AUhea EvtrlU. Nnmpa. was 

chMen by Arthur Fiedler,, con
ductor of the Boston Symphony 
Pops orchejtrn. to appear as so- 
lolsv in Symphony hall, Dosvon. 
Saturday night. May 30. at Colby 
Junior Collese Night. She played 
tho MncDowell concerto last 
nlHhl.

Mti.1 Everltt l.i a pupil of Ml.w 
Gladys Gleason. Jerome, who now 
Is director of music at Colby 
Jvinlor college, and )ia.i been a 
member of the University of Ida
ho summer school faculty.

She Li the second Idaho girl In 
the pflsl two years who has gone 
lo Colby and been thus honored 
by .Mr. Fiedler. MLw Maxine Mc- 
C(irry. BoL',e. played the Schu- 
iiinnn concerto in Symi>liony hall 
two years ago. She also wa.i a 
pupil of MLia Glea.ion, Both were 
itbcovered by Miss Gleason dur
ing her vacation-!, which -ihe 
u.*.unlly spends in Idaho,

Bride-Elect  Is 
Guest of Honor 
At Linen Shower

Mbs Lois Louden, wlio,-,e nmrrlnge 
’ IhiKh S. Joslyn, Snn Francisco, 

will take place thLi afternoon, 
honor guc;;t nt a linen sh 
niuMdny evening nt the home of 
MlT.s Arlrne U>acry.

MWs Mnrle Louden was co-hoste.vi, 
A-vL'.lliiK wn.-i Mrs. W. W, LoweO'.

>Ve<lj ThU Arternoon 
Ml;̂ i Lniirten, dauKhter ol Mr. and 

Mrs, H. W, Louden. Twin PalLi. and 
Mr. Joslyn. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
f, E. Jnslvn. BoL'.e, formerly of Twin 
Fnll-1, will be mnrrlcO at 3 p. m. to
day at Artemlon BpL',copal church, 
In the prr.rence of 80 KUest-i.

Greeting the gue.st-s at the r.hower 
vns a large sp,irkllnR ring, made of 
:CUihe<! ccllnplinnp, through which 

they stepped to enter the Lowrey 
home.

placed In balloons, which 
...icturetl later by the guc-st-s, 

formed the first clue.s as to tlie loca
tion of the .shower sifts. One of the 
guesi.1 played the piano to furtlier 
direct the bride-elect to her Rifts. 
playlnK loudly to Indicate her ne.ir- 
IC.M to nn object, or .soflly to Indi- 
■ale that she was getting furthej 
•Wny.

NuplUl Slotlf 
Centering the refreshment table 

va.i'a two-tiered cake, top[>ed with 
I miniature bride and bridegroom, 
and encircled with bridal wreath.
■ Pre.ient In addition to the honoree 

and the hostewes were Miss .Marian 
Hallock, MLv Thelma Nan Moon. 
M1.V1 Marian Tolbert. Ml.u Addi 
Mae Bracken. Mls.i Slilrlry HlnU. 
MLw Betty Durllng. Mrs, Larry 
Armga nnd ML'U Betty Sommers.

*  *  3t- 
TlUs Idea comes from ft. Slrsl aid

er: Use , colorless polLih lo covei 
Unger bandnges. keep Uiem fresJi 
and wlilte, A clear overcoat bru.ih- 
ed over adhe.slve will jire.vent It. be
coming grimy aiid ruASrd.

Betrothal Told

MUs Audrey IllnUe. whoae en- 
frasrmtnl to Guitar Ramond 
Secfeldt. Seattle. Wa.ih., I> an- 
notinced by her parenti. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Hinkle. (SUff Engrav-

,  ,  ,

Miss Hinkle to 
Be Married at 

June Ceremony
Ir. nnd Mr.i. C. V, Htnkle today 

ajinounccd (he ciignKement.of their 
doughter, Mls.% Audrey Hinkle, lo 
Ou«Av Ramond Sftteldl. Btnitlr, 
Wash.

:r finnce Is ihe ion of Uie lnt» 
Mr. nnd Mr.i. E. n, Seefeldt. Sent- 
Ut.

Mbs Htnkle nnd Mr, Seefeldt
■e grndtlalc.  ̂ of ilie Unlversli 

WashinRton, .ML-j  Hinkle is a n 
ber ol Pi Beta Phi sorortiy., nnd Mr 
Seefeldt l.i a member of Slgmi 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

The wrddhiK will take place n 
T^-in rnlh In June.

M1.1S Hinkle nrrived last weel 
from Senttlr to visit her parents.

D.U.P.’ Cam’pWill 
Entertain at Tea
;anip Miiry Lob- Daughters of the 

Utah Pioneers, announced plnns Inst 
nlRht for a ten Tue.-jlay, June 2. 
at the Idaho Power company axidl- 
torliim between (he hoiir.i of 2 and 
5 p. m. Al! D. U. P. membern and 
their friends are Invited to attend.

A varied pTORtaw ot muMc and 
reiidhiKs is planned under tht' di
rection o( Mrs. L. E. Orchard, .Mrs. 
Pearl Brown, Mrs. Lnurcl Smith, 
Mrs. 8. Parker nichards nnd Mrs. 
George C. Ruthhnrt.

AlternaUng nt (he ten table .-.rrv- 
Ice.s will be Mr ,̂ Albert Innnia, camp 
cnpialn; Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Jennie Crowley, .SIr.v J. n. 
Nellsen nnd Mrs. Lyona Smiih,

*  *  *  
M arjorie Benediktcr 

Visits Friends Here
Mnrjorlt Deritrilkler, former Sun 

Valley fnshion designer, en route 
from Los Angelc.1 to Minneapolis 
where she will singe a fashion i.tiow' 
lor n larve mnmilnclurlng company 
next Tuc.iday, visited briefly In 'fVln 
Falls uith frlend-1 last week.

She will show the deluxe line of 
wlnUr sporu underwear tor men. 
women itnd children, along wiiti 
lounRlng clothes that ;.he de.Mgnr. 
for the company, and her own ski 
sulls nnd sweaters.

From Oierc .she will go to K-tmi- 
fljl, ^ummcr school for girls. 200 
miles north of MlnneniKills, where 
she tenches .ikllnR on pine needles. 
Next fall she will either teneli fly
ing In California, in the viclnltv of 
Lone Pine, for tlie army, or will 
be nn army ski instructor.

Mrs. Avant Review.s 
Article at Meetingr

Mrs. Leonard Avant reviewed the 
article " J a p a n e s e  ripedrei. 
Thursday at the tnttllns of Oit«ip 
4. Women's a.w)clatlon of Pre.iby- 
terlan church, ot the home of .Mrs. 
Ed Cooper.

Mrs, John FcWlmtn Kavt 
history of the Presbyterian church. 
DcvoUonaU were led by Mrs. II. 
C, Schurger.

Tlie tea table -Ktis pitililed over 
by Mrs. H. L. Hoesett.

Week-End Trips 
Mark Memorial 

Holiday Locally
W hile M cm orin l week-end 

trip.s were cu rta iled  lo  a cer
tain exten t, b cc jiu sc  o f  the 
national c m cr jfe n cy . niiiiiy 
Twin Falls rcsident.H nmde 
trills to p o in ts  in Idaho ami 

urrouiidinjr state.i, spend- 
in j: the w eek -en d  w ith  rela- 
tive.H as in fo rm e r  timc.s. Oth
ers look advnntnR e o f Uin 
holitiay S a tu rd a y  to  .start 
their vn ca tion s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carter and 
MLw EuKenlu Trowbridge are nobe 
■bltors thl4 week-end.

»  ¥ ♦
Mr. and Mr-r C. C. Huynte nnd 

heir daughter. Mrs. James Van 
B\era nnd son. Crosby. Minn., who 

vljltlng her iwrenUi. are sprnd- 
Ing the holidays at FftlfflcW.

*  ♦  #
■3. J. Mahoney and <lnuKhier, 

Marjorie May. Tliatcher. are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hen
derson over the holldnvs.

V ¥ *  •
Mr. nnd Mra, L. R. DouKlass have 

gonP tn Ely, Nev.. over Memorial <lnv 
week-end to visit her :,bier nnd 
brother-in-law. Mr. nnd Mr.s. H, B, 
Herfey.

»  ¥ *
Mr.i. E. C, Stiilts, Phoenix, Arl: 
here vbitlng her mother, Mr.i. G 

6. Avant. over Meiuorlal dny week

entertnlnlnc Mr, and Mrs. E. R. 
Fle.iher. Snit Lake Cltv. Utah, over 
Uie week-end.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mr%. Miin-hall Chapmnn 

and .v>n. John, hftve gone to iluir 
ranch nt Hailey for the twn-dny 
holiday.

V ¥ «
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiilton G. Swim nn<l 

children and Ivfr. and .Mb'-, .gtan 
Rlrh. .Salt^Lalce City, Utah, hnve 
Rwe to H\e Swim cubln al Pr'.tlL 
lake for the Memorial day holldiiv 

ifi >f. *
Mrs. Orr Clmpinnn. Bnbe, b hrr< 

over the hnlldnys, vl.illhlK Mr.'. 
Dorotliy Reynolds.

V- ¥ V 
Mr. nnd Mrs, R. J. S<iiweiidlmnr 

and tlivMKhlers, MLm  Jenn Schwenrtl 
man and Mbs Shirley Srhwendlmnn 
nnd Mbs JeMle Smuln, nlere ot Mr> 
Schwrndlmi'n, left Pridny for ea.M 
erii Idnhn lo spend the Memorlnl 
diiv week-end.

¥ ^  »
.Mr,v Kathryn Kirkinan Is m> 

liiK the holiday week-end in l(l;.hr> 
Fallr, vbliins her, daughters 
their families. She was nccompnnle<l 
to the ea,iiern Idaho city by her m 
Dnh Klrkmnn. who recently enll 
ed in the nnval re.sen'es nnd will 
to California within a week to he; 
dulv. nnd Mb.\ R. Bernier Ho-.vi 
nnd M bs'R itlh  Howard, both of 
Buhl.

¥ ¥ -yi •
^^ax C. Phllllii:;, who hiui lie< 

commLviloned a.-, nu alirralt n 
stniment si>ecli»lbt in the Uniii 
States n;ivv, nnd ordcre<l to reixi 
for dutv June 10 In PhllndrlphI 
left Saturday with Mrs, Phllllpv nn 
vneatlon trip to the wcM coa.M. prl 
to going en.st. Mr. Phllllp.i cln,-,ed I 
Jewelry store here Frldnv nlsht. M; 
Phillips will return In ’ivin  
following theh- trin.

H. H. Stokes Clan 
On Coastal Trip

Holiday feMlvliliM for the H. H. 
Stoke.s fnmlly b>-nan l'ii(l;iy rmiln« 
as relatlve.i besaii iirrivinK frniii 
Utah, Buhl nnd .Murlaur.h. Mmtv!,! 
the entire family |.-li yeMrrday 
morning for Cullfonii.i, wtierr they 
will tlie i.lKhl.-," under the
RUldance of Wayne Su.lir;., who ts 
employed al Loc-kherd mreraft fnr- 
lor -̂. Burbank, Hr b a snn of the 
II. H. Stokes,

lnclude<t In the cox.t-
bound party were ami Mr,s, H. H. 
Stokes: Uielr twin <laiiKliieis,. Ml;,'. 
Eva Stokes nnd Ml.'.', Orplm Stoke.v; 
Mrs, Annie V. Packer. U>srtn. VHi\h, 
mother of Mrs. Sioke.i; Mr. and Mr;,. 
Quinn Stokes. .'.on-in-l»w nnd 
daughter, who are nunini; lo Cali
fornia to live; Mir--, ne:.;le OoroJ- 
man. MurUugh, .sbier et .Mrs, Quinn 
Stoke.s. nnd Mr. nnd Mr.'’ . Eldon 
Stokes. Buhl, niiothrr .'.nn-ln-law 
and tiatlahtcr.

Quinn Stoke:;, wlm Im-' been n 
civilian pilot In.ilrurlnr at Utah 
Stale Agrlculiiirnt lx>Kan,
ha.s been IrnnMerred in Ran Diego, 
where he will re[xiti .lunr 3 a.s 
flight lliitructor nl R ':mi Kl'-ld. Mr 
Goodman will remain with them 
for an exiended vMi.

Remaining niemtyr,-. <>! ilie j 
will return to Twin F.iII.i In n 
two weeks.

Bridige Forms Holiday Pastime

Is Your Hair, Gray
Then try this new ^

A N T I-G R A Y  H A IR  
FACTOR ■ V IT A M IN

(CALCIUM PANTOTHENATE)

88% EFFECTIVE
In Reatorlnjt Natural .Color o f Hair

SAV-MOR DRUG
’  .Opposite Orpheum

A B B b rr
LABORATORIES

Aik (or 
30 DAT 
rVilKh 
SIZB ‘

Give Theiri the Best

WE ARE 
SPECIALISTS.

Vour Furs arc a precious Inveat- 
mtnl and should be entnuled to 
specUllsta lor Storage and Work
manship.

. that is our buaincss ami not
a sideline with us.

Iruptct the Newest tittd Mo»(. modem Cold Storase V»uK In 
Magic VBlUyl See us for expert repairing, remodeling, eleanlrc. 
glazing and re-IlnlDS al low summer rates,

THE PUR SHOP
Next to Orpheum Phone 41S for Mcsseajjer

nfaitT southern Idahoan!! xpenl part of Memorial Katurdar around brldga Ubte«, ai did (hla greti(» et 
Cnlaradd Wnman's eollrce student*, amonc (lie first to return to T«ln FalU (or trammer racatloni. Left to 
riclx are ^nss Mar;<<rle l.a<ih. M i»  ralrlcla.Rmlth, MIm Viritnia Allen and MUi Margartl CbevaUer. AU 
Here frrslin irit al ttie Denver «chuol the year. tSla{( rhsto-En(Ti.vlnt)

Brilliant Shoivmanship 
Seen in Dance Review

lly t;STIIEIt MCIIOI.S MUKPHY
Hj.1.1 oft lo Wavnr nnd Phyllis 

Kcnworlhv Inr llir r.Uiglng of "Good 
New:,." one- .it thr nio -t expertly dl- 
reeled -.wd ;,-iUUy-p7iCcd vntertatn- 
ment ntferiiu:;. that Twin Fnlls has

The danir irvtfiv.'pre.icnted fv i- 
d;iy evenlni; i\t iht hish AChool nndl-
lorluni liy i'wln Fall.i. Buhl, Hnn- 
;.rn nnd Burley pu|>il.-, of tlje Ken- 
worlhy school n( .lance, wns dls- 
ilncuve tor unihnni ct>;.iumlnR ns 
wrll M for It.-i crl.̂ p, new ilance rou
tines, and DDO per;,onr. npplnucled the 
yo\uit,' trooper;,.

U;.inK red, v ĥlle nnd blue stage 
proji'. arm inillrcrt llghllng a.s hcon- 
rrv, the .show Marled off wlUi n 

iber of the puplb
nil I) KOlIlg li

In the
".Street Scene' wlilch followed, U 
cllle I-iinKdon wa.s thr typlenl new; 
bov and a;, ulcvrr ns could he.

IJoiiim YoiinK • gave forth" wliii 
••lliry" dniire lo Ilie tune of "Three 
O’clock In thr Morn 

Ilette June
Ilrtle June Tiirr, 

dancer' gave her vrr.'.lnii of "Dual 
fVr.̂ nnalltv,•• lu-rr.elt niul a Nckvo 
hoofer. Her .iklrt.-i were ;,n eotislruct- 
ed lha( when she lilted ihrm .-he 
appeared ns ii hlaek boy, nil decked 
out III i\ i;rev» r.httt.nnd 1>1k retl Ixjw 
(le, jintl eame ihrmiKh wltli ihe onc-

i.lllle Joan Vouiig and Beverley 
lUind, Mexlriin jiiniplni! bt^n^. 
dri'-..-.rd in blaek velvrt eo.'.tume.-:, 
wrre ;■« limber In Ihclr elrver ncro- 
bal.'; that one eould’ hnvo ea'.lly tak
en them lor the real thins.

"Ate nnd My Shadow wa.i well 
done by Wayne iCcnwnrthy. the 
shadow, and Oiiry Heyer. Voung 
Mr. llryrr u. an np nnd coming 
.'.econd Wavnr Kenworlhy. Hr 
nl.-,o good ii-s "Supermiin" in a comic 
strip r.

One ol the eule:.l rniillnes o l t'li< 
eiehlng w«.i when [h r  ...o-cnlled 
"bable.'," nl the Keiiwortliy ;,i:ljool of 
dnnce l.njiped Iheir w,iy into ' 
heart;, of thr nudleiiee In "Liidte.' 
the Kvcnin;:." "Our babies cninc up 
lo our hli:hc.-,t exi)ectntlon.s.” re
marked Phylll.-, Kenwnrthy.

Toylaiid I'anla.sy. one of the i.klts, 
wm tilKh-ll;;hled by Ihe voice of 
Marie.--e Krl.-.on. Al:,o In thi.s scene 
wns Bonnie Von AlLee n-s the French

doll. In a lovely costume ot pink 
aitrlch fcftth;ra.

BallroomoloRy wa.s pre»ented by 
Wayne and Roberta. Mrs. Ken- 

{̂>tthy 'S'orc a 'whUe shetr lormal 
ith appllqued pale pink and green 

flowers on the skirt.
Wedding Final*

In the final scene little Mi-u 
lle.\ as tJie bride In a while fluffy 

wedding dre.vs nnd veil covered with 
and Buddy Stronf. the bride

groom. In an Air Corpt uniform, 
married by Minister Jerry

------- Young Jem ', down-hearted
becau.*.e .soldiers had all U\e luck 
.'Ith the RlrLi. did a quick change 

and Lecnme one of good standing.
n ie  production staff Included 

iVaync and Phylhs Ktnwotthy. rtl- 
ector.s; Bette June Tarr. aislstanl 
;cachrr; Mr.s. Helen Saulcey anc 
Phyllis Kenworthy, mu.ile arrange- 
aents; Wayne Kenv,'OTth>'. »cenery. 
md Mr,i. H. R. Hartruff. Mri. June 

\V, Maxwell. Mra. Henry Wi 
Mrs, K. K, Riggs and Mrs. Strain, 
wnidTobt.

'Good News” will be presented In 
Buhl June 3 at the Ramona Uieatci 
nnd In Burley, June 5.

Member* o( the Cut 
StudenUi appearing in the shou 
ere Jonn Young, Art Koenig. Lar- 
ilne Mu-shlltz, Donna Yo\inji. Oev. 
rley Bond, Bonnie Von AlLee. Jlelcn 
can Bordewlck. Betty Jesn George. 

Barbara Jensen. Darlene Mink. 
Margatcl Sptrr>'.

Margaret Barlow. Judith NleUon. 
Dolores Vareln, Lucille Langilon, 
Bette June Tarr. Vernnlda Strong. 
Patty Bane. Freddy Nelson, Roieil 
Sohm. Darlene Wavra, Joyce HUl. 
Jerry Love. Leonard Shott, Oary 
Heyer. Catherine Beymer. Norma 
Jean Kidd, Monica Elcock, Bertlna 
Langdon.

Amy Lou Skllcs, Dolores Cardwell. 
TlieUna Phillips, Eleanor Schwab, 
Marleac Nelson, Jonn Loie. Elaine 
Sohm. Unrbara SeBftl. Betty Alauzet, 
Joyce Barkle. Cnrol Mae Wilson, 
Sally Peter.son. Joan Langdon. Phyl
lis Anne Tnnnlcr, Barbara Jensen, 
Betty Jean GeorKe, Gall MUes. Ver. 
nalfla Strong. Ellis Boden, Sydney

Buy I'.
• Stamps 
Bond:

Not. Jml 
Dry Cleaned

cleaned •— one that loolu 
and FEELS new becail« 
It's been

L U S T E R I Z E D
STA-PR ESS ------
PRESSING

I  The perfect finish to a 
perfect Job, Ycnir clothes 
will keep their shape 
days longer.

Yes — pretty drcK,e.s come up 
fre.Mi. spatkUnc, colocJyl and 
pattern-dear after Lusterlzlnff.

Cash and Carry 
DISCOUNTS . . .

£XC/{/S/\/£^
C l£4 /V £ /lS

■ Calendar
Country Woman's club will meel 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mra. Ernest Allred.

Twin FalU Credit Women's 
Breakfast elub will meal Tuesday 
at 7:30 a. m. lor breakfast at 
Wray'a cafe. Roll call responses 
will be brief current events.

«  ¥ ¥
Primrose Rebekah lodge »iU 

meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. tn. at 
the Odd Fellows hall (or a biul> 
ntsa it&slon. K play win be pre
sented at 8 p. m. by the Tbeta 
Rho OIrls' club. asslsUd by the 
Rebekalu, proeeeds to be used by 
the Thtta Rho drill learn lo buy 
unlfonns. A small adrabalon fe« ' 
will be made.

*  *  *
Twin FalLi county Democrntlc 

Women's Study elub will meet at 
a p, m. Monday at Uie home of 
Mrs. Tom Alworth, Roll call will 
be currrenl events, and proaram Is 
planned imder direction of Mr*. 
Frnnkle Alworth. Transportation 
will be provided lor those wishing 
it, and they are asked to phone 
Mrs. R. E, Commoai, 04M-J4.

USO Fund Voted at 
Pythian Club Meet

Sutna of motley tor the tJSO and 
for the cancer control drive were 
voted by the Pjihlnn Slaters' So
cial club at n meeting Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. E, H. Mahtr. Mrs. 
C, H. Eldred. prwldent. led dl.icu3- 
slon of Red Cravi work.

Mrs. A, C, Zncharlus. recently re
instated member, won the elub prize.

Pnce. Kay Charles, Stephanie Oow- 
en. Mary Lou Pierce.

Beverly Downs. Caroline Orcske, 
Cheryl Rutledge. Shirley Thoma.i, 
Buddy Strong and Loralne lAngdon.

MATTRESS
REBOILDINa • RENOVATING 

WOOL CARDING 
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

£U Second Are. 6. Ptxme fil-W

o u A ^  C o u v ^ i L u i j ^ v ^  •. C o u t y x  

A PURSE S IZI or

. ^ u ( 2 a t * y

MAKE-UP BASE
p»«lh« itn  .glowing
(ontoli minor bUmiihn ind 
UffM your m»k»up 
iKreujh «a •ncirt »v*txioj.

'T H I S  ¥f«*k only . , .  with your put- 
J- chase o f ,a n y  DuBarrj- Beauty 

Pftpirarioo, we proent a eomplimmctiy 
pune size » f  this ncwnt aid to bcsuty. 
So, without extra ee«c, you msy tfy • 
glowing, glamorous complezton that 
Esuy be just the jreut *fw ti oecd.

C^DLJnuiSalon Gomallani
A fnm  ilw Ridurd Hudaut

Btdi A.«u.^KnrY«dc,will b. b  our

Only duriag lur tut caa «• eAr

TROLINGER’S PHARMACY
Fbane 161 lU  Main AvtSM Ho«Ut
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WRANGLERS SPLIT HOLIDAY DOUBLEHEADER WITH PILOTS
10-Inning Battle 
Goes to Visitors 
Eiy Score of 4-3

Hitting Manager

MANAGER TONY KOBELUO 
Col fire hlU It) »llh

Beiie Pllou and boMlrd batllnc 
nrtng f  krounri J30 mark In 
rionwr kapie nUndlnr*.

tOlh l/inlnK (o let In ihs run thftt 
scorfrf the decision.

Itojl-Bvpr, moji of tlir trouble come 
lliroiluliolil ihe RBtne on ttolen bsnw. 
Tlie Pllola flwlped Jlvc iiacks wid 
■ver)' time n ninn sot en Ilr*t by 
■Irluc of B hit or wnlk, he promptly 
I'cnl down to ieconcl. ThLi'procedurr 

kept Chennrd In hot water a goodly 
e of thp tlmf,

IXilM 4. TwIn’Fatli 3 «

ja:'
•ntn. I>«>.

Boise Pilots punhcd across n run in the 10th innlnff o f  the
■ sccond Ramo o f  a double-header here last iiiRht to take the 

final tilt o f the scries, 4-3— and the fiories, two gamea to one.
As a result o f  the outcome, the Pilots crept closer to the 

fifth-place C o w  b o y  a, who 
I dropped farther out o f fourth 
j place as the Salt Lake Bees 

copped a pair o f  games from 
Osden,

In the aflerriDon. the Cowboys had 
captured a S-3 vcrdUt In Ujo reg 
ulallon distance alter dropping i 
heart-breaking lO'lnnlng affair Fri' 
day night.

Joe Faria of no-hU fame was 
on the mound tor Uie Wrangleri 
Ja.1t night and he should have wor 
B 3-2 verdict over the nine Innings,
However, fate was agnliut him 
he w u  resporulble tor the run 
tost the game In the 10th (rami

Winning Run 
In that Inning. Tamone grounded 

out, but Billy Stcnger. batting In 
the place of Manager Jim Keejey 
of the Pilots Who had been ousted 
from the park by Umpire Ptinai . 
draw a walk. He went (o second on 
an mrield out. Walt Lowi 
walk and then Korhone 
through with a single that pushed 
across the winning run.

Twin Falls failed to threaten 
Uielr ha:r of me Inning, although 
looked u  though tlie Punchers had 
the game all sewed up In the Ust 
of the ninth.

In that Inning. Pltchcr rarla drew 
a walk and was sacrlllced to 
end by Dow. Harlow Burton 
was handed a fre* trip to flr.vt 
then Nick eunscrl waa purposely 
walked to set Uie atage for a doublr 
play.

Robello came to the plate an< 
popped to sliort eenwr and Tarli 
was out at homo for a double play 
to. end the threat.

Cowboys 8oor« First 
Tuln Palis scored first In .... 

opening Inning—on two bJngies and 
n pair of walks. They added anothri 
In the second on two walks anc 
Forla't hit.

One more nm e In the fifth or 
two safe blows and a hit batsman— 
but from there on In rre<lerleks,
Who had relieved Fields In the sec
ond. kept the situation well In hand.

Bolie'3 tftree ruhs came In Uie 
third Inning when an error surt«d 
things all to put Peccia on base.

. Tamone. Keesey and Trusky 
safely In order to send three 
streaming across the plate..

The Twin Falls run Uiat 
in the fifth to Ue the score resulted 
when RobcUo hit a towering fly to 
left center. The ball Ut squarely on 
top of the fence and Uien bounced 
back Into the park and the T»ir  
Palls manager was held to tw 
bases.

Fielding feature of the game wn 
turned In by Nick Sunserl In rlKht 
when he-citm*up with a great catcli 
6 / mderJck'i poke In the sixth 
frame.

Keesey OtuUd
Keesey waa ousted whe...........

tested Umpire Pflrmivn's calling of 
a pUy at first base on a blow to 
shortstop that Lohrke beat out f( 
a safe hlL 

In the oftemoon contest Tony 
Chapeltft pitched some very fin 
baseball for the first seven InnlnR:
However. In Uie elghUi. the first 
three batters to face him hit safely 
and he waa promptly pulled and re 
placed by Angelo Venturelll,' who lln 
lahed out the game without mud 
trouble.

Frank LamanaJte, t}>e vet^mj 
soutlipaw, had the Cowboys eat 
Ing out of hl» hand for the first 
four frames and they mostly wen' 
down without trouble. However 
during the Mime time. Chapetta wa;
Just u  good, except In the fourth 
when IVusky led o ff with a doubl<
However, soma fine Infield play kept 
the Pilots from scoring.

Fireworks SUrt 
In Uie laat of the fifth the flr«- 

works started for Uif Wranglers 
Bud IVreman started tilings out 
by drawing a walk. He waa sacrificed 
•to second by Chapetta and went to 
third on Jimmy Down’s infield out, 
making two down.

But Harlow Burton came throuuh 
■ with hLn second hit of the RAine to 

drive In Uie nin and Nick Sunsrrl 
banged a double high nsaln.<>t Uie 
right field fence to put men on sec- 
and third. tJimanske then purposely 
walked Hobello to fill the bases, buf 
he reckoned without the flghtlnR In- 
rtlnct ol Lane Shanks, the Cowboy 
cenlerflelder. Lane obliged the local 
fans by pounding n double Into lefi 
cenUr to score two more runs and i 
moment later Robello cromtd thi 
plate with another counter as ihi 
Bolio Infield ran down Shanks be 
tween second and third afte:
Lolirko'a In/leJd blow.

Adds Another 
Tliat clinched the game, but Just 

for good measure, the Cowleys add
ed anoUier In the sliUi when Der.

■ nard Rodrigue*, the new Cowboy 
catcher, led off with a single. Tyn 
man uerlflced and was safe on e 
error and Chapetta sacrificed-ar 
waa also safe to load Uie bases whc 
Lamanske threw to third too late.

Dow lined a ny to right field and 
nodrlgues scored afwr the catch, 
but Burton and Suaserl went down 
In order to end the rally.

Boise got a nin—unearned-In the 
seventh and then got two mor 
the eighth when Pecda doubled 
Tamone and Trusky followed with 
singles before any outa were made.
Venturelll then replaced Chapetta 

•and retired the side to order.
Great nurllar 

Tlie Friday nJgbt game was th< 
longest—and probably one of thi 
moat tlirimng—of the season. It was 
a pltr to see SIU Chenard hurl IS 
Innlngi of fine baseball. aUow only 
seven safe hits—and ]oee the game 
In the ISth without allowing a hit 
In that frame.

Up until then It was a tilp*and- 
tu d r e fm n n ih  llist one side, then 
the etbsr. ah<a<l" Bome brlUlant 
lltldJng plays by J u k  Lohrk« saved

tltoatton^aeveral times — but 
. d M k S M M U C ito ita ip la te la tb *

Athletics Cut 
Loss Streak, 
S])lit 2 Games

PHILADE3-PHIA. May 30 (flV-The 
Philadelphia AUiletlcs ended n 

en-game losing streak today by 
ipplng the Boston Red Sox, »  to 

<. In the second game of a doublc- 
hender after dropping the first en
counter. lO-fl.

Crash Davis' first major leaRiie 
home run. hit off Ynnk Perry with 
one on base In the sixth Inning, gnvc 
the A’a their nightcap victory.

Ted Wllllniu.n hit his 15th homer 
r the season and Bob Doerr and 

Bob Johaion their eighth each In 
Uie second fray.

Dorn DlMagRlo helped to entcr- 
Un the 17.1C0 paid holiday cus. 

tamers by lining out seven hits In 
10 Umes at bat through the afCer-

rinsT OAME

Ctiuc, Oahann vul CIcux and lUycM.
loirroN A u n iin m

Crimln lb]

n b»lli: o »  rifis$ 3. ru'd.

Twin Falls
Boise
peccla, 3b ...........
Tiunone. 3b. m ....
Tr\:sky. r f ...........
Lowe, lb-3b ........
Korhonen. If ......
Miller, c f  ..........
P«ul.wn. c ............
Stenger. as ..........
Lamanske, p  ......
Keesey. l b ............
Dappen. p ............

TotAll .........
T*ln FftUa
Dow, If .........
Burton. 2b . 
Sunscrl. lb 
Robellt), rf 
Sliimks. cf . 
Lohrkc. ss . 
nodrlRuet. c , 
Tj'remnn. 3b . 
Chepetu. p 

tureJJJ. p ..

AD n  H O A

. < 1 1 3 0
. . 4 0 1 3 0

4 0 o '  2 0

.. S I 3 1 S

oi»« ..... .. oio too 000 100 000 1- ;
wiD rs ii* ....... 100 o »  000 100 000 ft—
Bror*—IComonta. 8Un|»f 3. Twnon* 

Chtatrd. P*eeu. l/Ohrkt, Oroa*. Staltr • rn &»»•*—K<»hon«n. P»ccl» 3. Ti\u- 
a4crinc«-flunt*rl. Dow 3. LohrKi 
• run-.|>Buliaa. Two b«<» h iu - 
!r. itotwuo. snanks. Runs t»ltKl la 

■ ..... tr 3. r»ul»on. ~

—......... - 8uo»»n; Lohrk* _
Suoirrt (3); oow to fiunicrl Lolirka e« BuMfrl.

JiAlfT. Giruck out 
Blaltr 1  Cbenirtl S. I Jobaton 3. Cbfasrd Ji

Chenart
ts r »  ■ •

IncorporaUd Jn 1705. Uie U 
BaUi. N. C.. Is no larger no« 

: w im  ncelved lU ebartar.

.-r«^V .”wirtUm«,'''Doi'fr. T»t)̂  
tAKgio, 5u<l'r J;.Cronin. llora«nn«oii, wnilam*. Doetf. D*»l».
ur—Vslo. Lotlnt pltctlcr~

Vandals Finish 
Fourth in 
Coast Meiet

l»y GAIL FOWLER
SEATTLE. May 30 l-P/—Never fin- 
hlMK worse Uian Uilrd In the 11 
'ents In which they scored, the 
nlveraliy of Southern Cftllfomld 

Trojoiis won their aevenUi consecu
tive Pacific Const conferenco track 

lid flelu meet today with ID points. 
The Trojuns won five llrata, ihar- 
il another, and ilnUhrd two-threo 
I five otlier events, "nky foiled to 
Ince In the Javelin and discus, and 
Idn’t enter Uielr ace two-mlier. 

Leroy Weed, because "wc didn't 
need Uie polnUi. nnd Weed's Ured." 
lie Already had won Che mile.

VanOali Fourth 
After Uie Trojans came California. 

»lUi polnu and SUnloiU wlUi 
IS>i. Tlien fallowed Wa.iWlnaion. 
lorUiern division cliamploii.hl 1/3: 
Idolio. Oregon Bute, 10 1/3;
Washington SUitc and .MonUina. 0 
BUlece; U. C. L. A.. 7 ',. and Oregon. 
5 1/3.

Only one Coaat conlcrciice record 
aa e<iuaUed. and none wn.i broken. 
Hal DavU. currently the "fastest 

uman" from Uie UnlversUy of Cal
ifornia, dominated boUi daslies. He 
tied U)« conference murk lor Uie 
lOO-yard da.ih by husilliig Uie dis
tance In O.a to share the record see 
by Clyde Jeffrey of Stunford here 
' > 1U9.

Thriller of Uie meet waa the two 
mile.

Great Bailie 
waa a batUe between R«lph 

Dewey, husky Calltornlan, and 
gaunt Vie Dyrgall o( Idaho. Dewey 
finally won at the tape by Uie 
Uilckneaa of Ills chest aa Uiey boUi 
gasped acrosa. The time waa 0;S0.3. 
or more than seven second.i otl the 
record. Dyrgall led after seven laps 

only two paces. Dewey caugl;

MORE PROOF 
THAT COWBOYS 
DRAW HERE

Just lo prove Uial southern Ida
ho baseball fans like the present 
Twin FalU entrant In Uie Pioneer 
Uacue race, over UOO fans went 
t« Jayoee park yesterday to see 
the Cowtrays In acUon.
And Uiat, you’ll have to admit. Is 

probably Just about as good ua ony- 
Uilng nrcimd Uie circuit for a flfUi 
ploee club.

WlUi the coming of Bood weather 
—which should not bo too far away 

lb time of the year—Ttt'In Falla 
lid get buck Into Uie money- 

making secUon of the loop.
However, prouably nobody knows 

belter than MunoKcr Tony Robello 
■hat ir the Cowboys arc going to 
:llmb much higher they are going 
;o have to gel some added hitting 
power.

CurrcnUy the team la the weakeat 
hUUng outfit in Uie league and It la 
only Uie brilliant pitching and fine 
fielding that Is keeping the club up.

It appears that to get the hit
ting power Uie team wUI prob
ably have lo ucrl/lee m UtUe fleitl- 
ing ability. The loss of Ernie Sier
ra. Uie brilliant shorUtop. was a 
hard blow of course. When he re-, 
turn. U will add many polnU to 
the Twin Falls atUck.
Another b.\d spot on the club has 

been .nlrenKihened with the return 
of lltiwdy Jim Rowden. the hustling 
catcher who caught boUi Uio no- 
hlllera Uiat Twin Falls hurlera toss
ed Ujls season.

HeandUilsiiew boy. Bernard Rod
riguez. will make a. depcndoble 
catching sU(( and It'll be tougher 
for opposition from now on In.

Which reminds me that you might 
be mtcreited In knowing thatyount 
Rodrlgutz. who cauRht that win. 
nliiK s-3 game ycnterdny alternoon 
hadn't nlept for 30 hours when h« 
stepped on Uie field nnd he hadn'i 
caught a same before this yearl 

He was very careful with hl,i arm 
but appeared to be very heady be. 
hind the plate and got the nod o 
approval from Monager Robelli 
after the game.

And Bowden, who caught the 
nightcap, waa Juit about In the 
same boat when It 
He had been riding 
Ixat 3C hours coming 
army IndiicUon center In 
California, where he got 
furlough.

fady for

0-dsy

Poor Attendance 
Worries Harridge

CHICAGO. May 30 (,!’)—Attend
ance at Amcrlpan league war-alt 
games has been so small thus far 
Uial Will Harridge. league prealdeni. 
said today ho would take up the

"to do something a^ u t It." Har- 
rldgc's league lias drawn only 37J91 
fans who paid *40XI37J7 for the first 
/our games. He Mid future gamrs 
may bo played at nighU

him at Uie end of the final turn. 
Tliey boUi wobbled rubber-legged, 
nrck.to-ncck to the flnl.ih.

OUier Idaho men flnbhed In UiU 
fa.ihion:

White. IlfUi In mile run; Bell, 
llfth In sholput: Piedmont, fifth In 
Juvelin; Dwyer. Uilrd In tuo-mlle 
run; Anderson. Idaho. Ued wiih 
Merritt. U. S. C.. for flrsl in discus 
mrow. 151 feet 3»i Inches.

Pioneer Fielding Averages
Faila'',".".. 
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Yankees Boost Lead 
To 7 1-2 Games by 
Edging Solons Twice

Dodgers Rally 
To Gain Split 
With Ott Crew

BROOKLYN. May 30 W>) — The 
Brooklyn Dodgers ataged a two-run 
rally In the ninth Inning to trip tha. 
New York Olanta. l-fl, In the flrsl 

I of a holiday double-header 
«  34,715 paying ctialomers to> 

day. but the GlanU slammed Into 
Joluiny Allen for alx runs In the 
first Inning of the nightcap and 
coasted to a 7-3 ulumph for an 

/en break.
Cliff Melton checked the NaUonal 

league leaders with six hits In tha 
second game for his sixth mound 
victory of Uie year.

The Dodgers paraded six pitchers 
to the hill In Uie opening game, 
surtlng with larry French, who waâ  
blasted out In the first frame when 
the Olanta scored three runa. 
iTIiB three-hour-wid-flve-mlnutc 
ilruggle ended when Peewee Reese 

doubled off Carl Hubbel. last of 
Uiree Olant hurlen. scoring Joe 
Medwick who had singled, and 
Mickey Owen, who had walked.

The Dodgers collected M hlU, 
twice aa many aa the Olanta man- 
aged off Uia half-doten mounds- 
mcn. Arky Vaughan led the attack 
WlUi four hita in five Ulps to the 

Including a triple, 
inagrr Mel Ott of the OlanU 
. Uirough the twin bill without 

bnttlns in a run and still needs Uiree 
)re to break the record of 1.583 
ilch Rogers Hornsby left behind 
thr NaUonal league.

Illl.n . 0 
norlasarr tt 1

r. ItfUar ] . lUo* 3. 
ch. Ulktr.. Ra<rtflc«;

Pioneer Leaders 
Drop Two Games 
To Russet Team

IDAHO FALLS, May. 30 W^-Po. 
itello'a "mlRhty Cardinals. rldlnR 
le crest of the Pioneer Boseball 

league, look two aetbacka today, lo«. 
Ing to Idaho Falla. 7 lo 3 and i  to 4. 
In a holiday double bill.

Timely hitting did the trick for 
the RuMcta In the oftemoon garni 
and In the night game Idaho Fails 
pitcher Tony Ferrera kept ihe Corda 
In check, limiting them to alx hiu.

The Russeia got only seven hlia 
j f f  the twirling of Eddie Green in 
the afternoon game but one of 
thM« blnglea waa a home run by 
Earl SUverthom and two were 
doublea. by Sven Jeasen and L«a 
Mulcahy.

Two double plays. boUi by the 
comblnaUon of Bill Dunn to Gordon 
Donaldson u> Jesaen. nipped poun. 
Ual Pocatello rallies.

Tomorrow the teams move to PO' 
eatello to begin a three-game series 
In the Cards' park.

r. P»l*r»un, Sllv»rlhorn I. Kultn hu*«:

Tvo-txM t .rr>. Mulcahr.

A French engineer originally laid 
out the capiul of the United States. 
WaahUigtoh. O. C.

Turnesa Tangles 
With Snead 
For PGA Title

ATLANTIC CITY. May JO (/TV— 
Corpora! Jim TUmftia. senssUea 
of the Profeaalonal Golfers aaso* 
claUon champlotvnhlps, defeated 
Byron NeUoo of Toledo, on Uie 
37th hole of Uielr semi-final 
match at the Seavlew club today 
when Nelson drove out of bounds 
on the first extra hole.

As a result of his victory over 
one of Uie worWs/flnest players, 
the Fort Dlx aoldler will meet 
Sammy Snead o f ' Hot Springs, 
Va_ In tomorrows S8-hoIe final. 
Snead has Joined the navy and 
wUl be Inducted next week. He 
defeated Jimmy Demartt of De. 
troll In usday'a oU»er •eml-flnal 
J and 2.

,The Baseball 
Standings

N EW  YORK. May 30 The New York Yankees cele
brated Decoration tiay by whipping the Washington Senn- 
tora in both end« o f a doubleheader before u holiday throng 
o f  43,330 today, running their current winning streak to 
seven straight and their American league lead to seven and 
a half games.

Charley (Red) Ruffing limited the visitors lo six hits in 
pitching the world champions 
to a 5-1 triumph in the open
er, although he gave way to 
Johnny Murphy iri the ninth 
because o f  an old back ail
ment, and Spud C h a n d l e r  
lasted the distance In thi 
nightcap for & 6-4 decision.

WlUi both Cleveland and Detroit 
dividing their respecUvQ doublehead- 
en. the iwln victory added a ful 
gupe to the Yankee lead.

RuRlng pitched seven scorcless 
Innings before weakening and yield. 
Ing the lono WashlngUm run or 
alnglea by Sid Hudson, who pitched 
all the way for Uie Nats, MlkeChac- 
Uk and Bobby Eataleiia.

Qiandler. In registering hla sixth 
vletcry oi the jeasoo compared with 
ona loss, had two bad Innings Id 
the nightcap, tho fourth and al 
In which tho SenaCora scored 
their runa.

In the fourth, EsulcUa opened 
'wlUi a double and acored on Stan 
Spence's single. After Chartak 
walked, Bruca Campbell sci 
Spenco wlUi a single. Spcnce 
Chartak hit auccesalve home i 

Uie sixth frame.
BUIHOTON- NEW tORK -

N#w Tor*__D«trolt .........
-navalaod
WatODIt. Loul*___
:Weafo _

WaatilDtton . miadifpbla .

Doalon ...........
M«w YoiX ___Cbleaco....... ..
Clnclnnall .....Puuburm .....

West Drives 
In 7 Runs as 
Braves Win 2

BOSTON. May 30 (,P)—Max West 
ilammed out three home runs and 
drove In a toUl of sevei 
day to give the Bonloi 

feep Of their holiday twin bill 
Ih the Philadelphia Phils. Tlie 
'aves snapgied a Uiree-game los

ing itrealc by winning 10-1 and 4-3.
T*'o of the West homers 

the first game, eacli with a 
base. KU Uilrd came In the second, 
also with a man aboard, and his 
Uilrd Inning single drov 
first Boston tally,

Lou Tost went Uie distance In Uie 
ipenlng game, UmUlng Uie'Phils 
leven hlta. only one '
rhii. •Iphla .........

I’nilianr. Hrrk. .

R JI

u«h. Thr^b... hill 1
umuih OotiSit p

Three Cincinnati 
Gardeners Hurt; 
Reds Win, Lose

CINCINNATI. May 30 (/P)—The St, 
Louis Cardinals whipped the Cln- 
clnnaU Reds. 10-Q. In the nightcap 
of a double-header hero today be
fore a holiday crowd of 18.017 after 
losing, 3-3. In the opener to Johnny 
Vander Meer.

In the second game three Red* 
leg outfielder* were taken from th« 
field with Injuries and OuUlelder 
Terry Moore of the Carda bowed out 
In the aecond when he became III.

Mike McCormick received a “light 
fmcture" of the left log when ho 
turned hla foot against aecond base 
trying to beat a force plny^tn the 
alxth. In the elghUi Harry Craft and 
Gee Walker collided going after a 
short fly. Craft waa knocked uncon- 
aclous, and Walker, trying to bat in 
the Reda' half of the aame Inning, 
waa led from the plat« dazed.
.lu Lmila. ab r hlClnilnaaU ab r I nn.n. >b I 0 lljooal. -  < o I 
MMr*. c( 4 0 Oirrair. 3t> S 0 C

9 s t b "  * « !

Ir In I

r. Itaer*. W. CMp«r. Manhall 
■ T. -ftlptot • -s r . . :

>l«m« IWn. ___________________

Vandals LoseTilt 
To WSC Club, 4-1

PULLMAN. Waah.. May SO WV- 
Waahlngton SUte college defeated 
the tftUverslty of Idaho. 4 to l, in 
the first half o f a baaebaU gpilt 
double blU bxlay. The taami mored 
to KOBCOW for th i aecond game.

A three-run rally la th# elghUi, 
marked by four Idaho enort and 
Outfielder Oeorg« DavUon'a two- 
run homer, broko up a l>aU Ua that 
had held since the opening Inalng.

R.H.E.
Idaho ... ...........100 000 000-1 9 6
W. 8. C............. 100 OOO C J*-« 7 2

Woods and Prederson; Hursey and 
Dytoa.

Hum U li«l m~ 
, Rltjiito, Ruftini 
•o but hiu—Ktllei

SunOra, Caraaqufll

Bucs Lose Pair of 
Contests; Drop to 
Seventh Position

CHICAGO. May 30 (,TV-Tho Cht 
cago Cuba Jumped from seventl 
place In the National league Into l 
Ue for fourth with New York today 
by sweeping a double-header from 
the PltUburgh Pirates. 10 U) S, and

string of seven 
. .jpcd U> scvenUi

position.
Tlie Cub.i tucked awsy Uio fh -. 

game R'Jth a aev^n-njn fifth Jnnlny 
on four hlta. knocking Heno' Gor 
ilckl out or tho box and coasUng i 
Hctory on the flve-hli pitching of 

Jake Mooty nnd Tot Pres-well.
They won the nfterplece with 

enghth-lnnlng rally which netted 
two run*.

Army Puts End*
To Fighting 
For Joe Louis

WASHINGTON. May 30 (/P>—The 
irmy has about decided It's Umc Joe 

Louis Barrow leawied to fight cf- 
fecllvely with rifle and bayonet as 
well as wUh his renowned flaU.

The heavyweight champion prob- 
ibly soon will b« ordered transfer, 
red to a replacement training cen- *

IV to acme other poet to complcui 
basic mliiuiri' training, it was 

learned authorltaUvely.
And at least unUI this military 

training la complelcd. there would 
be no ring oppearancea for any pur- 
paiea but the army's.

The effect of the decision U W 
rule out the plea by Promoter Mike 
Jacoba that Uie Brown Bomber be 
permitted to make a commercial 
ippearance to raise money to meet 
I 1117.000 income tax paymdnt due 
lune li. .

Falls Behind
In Uie approximately four montlia 

Loula has been officially enrolled 
aa Prlvote Barrow, he hfia fallen far 
behind the mllllary progrcaa made 
by others who were Inducted about 
the lome time. They were given a 
rouUne bul sUff course of basic 
training at replacement ccnters last
ing 13 weeks. Even eo. the heavy- 
weight king waa promoted this week 
to corporal and hla pay booatcd to 
M4 a month.

Joe, attached th the army's special 
jervlce branch-Ujo foroicr mornle 
dlvLilon—has been giving a aerlM . 
o f exhlblUon bouta.ln armed camtw. '[4  
He has acquired some mlllUiry troln- 
Ing In the procesa, but aubstantlally 
less than his contemporaries.

Unfair to Both
A marked feeling la evident in of

ficial circle* Uiat the situation la un
fair to boUi Joe and the nrmy. A 
number of celebrities In other fields 
have faded from the limelight alnce 
’ they entered tho army nnd have 
made exemplary mliltarj' records In 
some Instances, ft wtui noted. i

Wliether Loula will be permitted 
to flghl for hl.i own profit after his 
basic training la completed hna not 
been decided.

Loula twice recently has defended 
hla UUe. once against Buddy Baer 
and then against Abe Simon. Joe's 
sliarn of Uie Baer fight. amounUng 
to 147.100. went to the no\7 relief 
fund, and he donaUd hU $30,140 
purse from the Simon fight to the 
army emergency relief fund.

Bob Pastor and Lee Siivold have 
been mo.it prominently mentioned • i 
for the next shol at Louis' crown.

Tlie But with t

'M p, 1

Toul. »  
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rnV'cjIioa 
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Marketwise Beats 
Whirlaway for 
?27,000 Purse

NEW YORK. May 30 — Lou 
Tnfano'a Marketwise won the Sub
urban handicap at Belmont park to> 
day before a New York record crowd 
of 61.903.

Warren Wright's odda-oa favorite, 
Whirlaway. nada hli usual run from 
last place lo finish aecond, Jiree 
lengths behind the winner. Mrs. 
Parker Coming's AltenUon was 
third, two lengths farther back, and 
tire lengths In frost o f Myron Selz* 
nick’s Can't Wall, who waa fourUu

NUrketwlae ran the mll« and a 
quarter under Basil James' ride in 
3:01 4/S. well of Uie 3:00 record set 
by Whisk Broom In 1913.

'The victory waa worth »37,700 lo 
the 'Cinderella hone" from tha 
bim  of the Long Island contractor. 
He returned hU supporters (10.40. 
•3.70 and <3.80 acroas the board. 
■Whirlaway waa »3.10 for place and 
t3.40 for ahow. AttenUop paid >3.30 

show.

Befor« the war, the 4JOO.OOO pu> 
nger cars and 1,400,000 commercial 

motcr vehlclea In conUntntaJ £urop« 
required about 73,000.000 barrela. or 
more Uian 3 )̂00.000.000 gallons of 
Imported gaaoUne, In addiUon to 
quanUUes produced at home.

Trees cover about one-fifth of the 
earUi’s surface, or roughly 8,000000 
square miles.

CASH-
Paid tor dead, old or disabled 
borsM. mulei and com. Call col
lect Percy Gre«a at 
MARY ALICE TBODT FARM 

Twin Falls Ph. m «-J «

Chisox Divide 
Two Battles 
With Detroit

DETROrr. May so (/p, — what 
Jimmy Dykes Uiought were hla pow- . 
der puff punchers exploded for sev- 
en run.i In the ninth Inning to<lny 
to give Uie Chicago Whlui Sox a 13 
to i  victory over the Detroit Tlgera 
in the second game and a split of 
a holiday double bill before 31,630 
spectators. Four homo rune, two by 
Pinky HlRgln.i, brought Deuoll Uie 
opener, 9 to 4.

By drilling Rookie Charley Pucha 
for five hlta and seven runa afler 
Detroit had overcome an early lend, 
the Wlilte Sox made It poiulble for 
relief pitcher Joe Haynes to achieve 
hla fifth victory wlUioui, defeat. Al
though lilt hard early, the voteran 
Tommy Brldgea went the distance 
for Detroit In tho opener for his 
fifth straight triumph
>f the

Smith waa spotted a 4 lo 1 lend 
la Uie opener but threw his home 
nm ball to HIgglna twice, and to 
Murray fVafliclin and Jimmy Blood* 
worUi, the last with two on base, 

fIRST CAME 
Chlcar» ah r hlD«trnll ah r h

TotaU 1—lUlIrd fi
i>-D>IUd r. 
Dalnilt . .

I 0|l1,ld,«. ; 
i 01 Toul.

. M'CMkr. DrliliM. rrtnklln.' )lam« I fllrfflna. Franklin. Jlloodworih.

Joe Louis Wants 
Lawsuit Deferred

CHICAGO. May 30 {/Tv-PvL Joo 
Louis Barrow, U. S. army, today 
aaked circuit court to excuse him 
from dafendlng a »10,400 attomey- 
fw  acUon for the duraUon,

'The suit was brought against the 
heavyweight champion and his wlfa 
by Bindley C. Cyr\is, lawyer who 
represented Mrs. Barrow in a ahort- 
lived divorce proceedings of a year 
ago, dlsmls.ied when the couple an
nounced a reconciliation.

Hearing on Uie poUUon. baaed on 
the service men's act relaung lo such 
proceedings, waa act for June C.

READ “TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

8AVS THOSE
T I R E S

I Let us iwlwh Uiem every 
8.000 miles lo assure eren 

irear of all five.

2 Have front wheels checked 
ind If needed evenly 

aligned vlth modem, accurate 
egulpmeoL
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Austrian Sees 
End o£ World 
Olympic Gamea

Br JOHN p. BODER^^k 
WASHINOTON, May 30 OD—Dr. 

Theodore Schmklt. lu c  president ot 
th# Auilrlm Olj’mplc cotnitim««. 
t*ys the w»r h «  written "Ilnls"- to 
the Olymplo svnes u  tlie world 
knows h\an.

g thkt the 1S44 RampS 
\ Ut London. th«
d 01>-mple chel du prolo* 

 ̂ tnt«rviiw thit "there 
very little hope iho 

I b« held even In thq 
j! peace."

-I do not think there will be llte 
,iec«&ury peace spirit In nil nations. 
U there are some nations led." lie 
laid, and added that “ even the con- 
tliAiatlon of the Olympic fames as 
we know them Is extremely doubtful 
because the world will be so 
ehanffed."

Pot‘‘ <in< lUltig. he aald. ua- 
tlonaUst spirit— friendly but necea* 
/tary—upon which the Ramcn were 
built, might be non-exlslent In the 
po«t-war world. • •
' He iussested Chat there nn.i a pos
sibility. however, that Uie pcaco 
treaty makers, recognizing the Im* 
portance of ftports In fosterlne peace, 
might Include In the treaties provi
sions (or a series of Inlematlonal 
conte.'sls patterned rouRlily aJler the 
Olympic model.

Saylnit he wn,i deprc.w<l over the 
Rpparenl IMe oJ the si\rots, Dr. 
Sehmldt said "It is sure Uiat nothlnc 
wa  ̂BO efficient In promoting Inter
national fraternity and cooperailon 
than they were.”

Bees Capture Two 
«  Games From Reds

SALT LAKE CITY. May 30 W>>- 
Balt Lalce City's Bees captured both 
end! of a Pioneer DaMball leagi '̂ 
holiday doublelieader today, trim
ming Oeden 6 to 4 In the afternoon 
Rame in the Reds park and win
ning 7 to 6 In the night game played 
here.

In both Kames the Bees were out- 
hit but they bunched thelr'blows 
effectively In the first game and 
tspltallzed on five Ogden errors In 
the nlRhtcap to punch the run.-.

Four runs In the first IniilnR of 
the afternoon game—scored on a 
pair of wnlk.i. a couple of slnirlca 
and a rousing double by Manager 
Andy Harrington—put the Bee.i 
away to a heod start. They scored 
once more in the third and ncnln 
In the eighth.

n. n « . « .  O-.n. t).n. 
: lUrrlnaloB 1. O-m 
nancr. 1I«UI. 0«ul<l« 
nil to Ulsiliu. Slats> H»ufhn to MIcbIm .

Tlje presence In our peaceful 
junto'slde of Uie large army bomb- 

has brought tlie war juat a'little 
cloner home to moa^of U. who have 
-.ily been remotely aware of the fact 
that we are engaged In a great strug- 
gle to determine what way of life 
shall prevail on this eirnh. We 
think in thU country that our way 
la tlie bent for Hie greRtc-il num
ber of people. A way in which but 
for tlie Interference of vast combl- 
natloru of wealtJi. abundance and 
happinerKi could be the common lot.

Set over against tljls simple theoo' 
of life Is the ruclst cnpltalLstlc 
form of slate, masquerading undei 
the high sounding name of nailona 
socialism, but the least soclnll.nic oi 
any of the present day forms of gov. 
ernmcnt. Tlie rights and dealre.i oi 
man arc os naught In this form oi 
rtate, as the man haa no richls. 
the slate belntf supreme.

In Good Hands 
But an observlnB i>er.Non could not 

but (eel that the iiafety of our coun
try Is In good honds aa he looijcd 
upon the fine yoimg fellow* who an 
ni'lng our planes and mnnnlnn ou 
defenses. We hear ô much of the 
arrogance of Uie eoldlcr.i of the axl: 
ixjwers, this from eye wlineascs. win 
tell of the overbearlnR ronduct o 
the !.oIdler>' of tho<;c countrlr.s. Cm 
think* that helpt ii fellow to hav< 
confidence In our own soldlrr.i I 
the woy they know how to tell you 
nothing about tlielr plans or de.HI 
atlon. One little lad heard n « 
man asking a soldier a lot of qi 
tlons and getting no Infonrtntlon a 
here U hU reaction; "Oee, we .n 
Bot n riiiinb nrmy. Thry dfui't know 
unythlnR." Tliey look keen iind 
alert and you Just have to admire 
them for knotting how to keep aIIII. 
OS everj'one about thrm. fires ques
tions of all sorts. If they hiul given 
out any Information we could surely 
have had some real tall stories. 
JudRing from the rumors that one 
could gotlier from person.1 that knew 
exactly as much as I did. And all 
■ ‘enow up to dale U that It wwi a 

:e little boat that landed In u 
in-.i wheat field and would have 
be towed to some larcer place to 

...ce off an the runwny required 
U loo large to he found In ihi.'t Irrl- 
catPd f.ectlon. Too many IrrlKallon 
dltrhe;;,

But they brouRhl her down niid 
thpy'll take her up aRiiln. And If Uiry 
had W) land, U\ey sure ihowed the 
departmenl of nRrlcullure n new 
wrinkle in plowlns up wheat. No 

ig  what kind of lden.1 our roimty 
AAA chairman will rcI from llial 
whe/ii flrld. Anyway, we're Kind you 
landed rlRlit .ilde up and O K. boye. 
See us again nometline.

Prices Kllll lllcli 
I heard that Uie otllrr of price 

idmlnLitrallon wn-. well plrm.rd 
ibout the way the Morw hove huM- 

led about putllnB the prirr.i of ihcir 
commodllles down to the Murrh 
leve\s. B\it unlcM my mrmory !aH.-\ 
Tie dismally, he mlshi not be too op
timistic If he were lo shop In . ôme 
of the Buhl storr.i ihnt I know of. 
Come on down and bp nli'c
ibout It. And by the way, why in

Don Budge Calls 
Off Tennis Tours

MIAMI. Pla.. May 30 (/n — Dor 
Budge has called off professional 
tennis tours for the war’s duraUon 
and today became director of phy
sical educaUon for the Embry-Rld- 
dia school of avlaUon.

He will direct aUiieLlc acllvlUet 
of American flight codeU at Dorr 
and Carlstron fields. Arcadia. Brit
ish cadeU at Riddle (leld. Clewlsion. 
and LaUn-Amerlcan students in 
Miami. Tennis will (orm an Import
ant part of cadeU' toughening up 
exercises.

PeP Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting

BUHU May 3 0 -A  Clever par^ 
this week was the dinner given Wed
nesday by Mrs. J, B. Maas for all 
members of PeP club. Including new 
pledges. Numbers drawn,by the 
girls denoted whelher they should 
be young men or young women for 
the evening.

New pledges were Doris Ring. 
Delva Curiis, Imogene Love and 
Audrey Huste.td.

The evening wan spent In making 
altracUw "memory books" for high 
school senior members who are re
tiring from active membership in 
the club. Receiving the books were 
Jackie Davis, NaeDene Carlson. 
Mary Jane Hawley and Helen Skin
ner.

McCormick-Dccrlng 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

SA V E  T IM E  
O N  REPAIRS

We can cut down expense and 
time for you If you wUl brlog 
in number o f  to be re
paired or the p S t  Itself.

-M c V E Y 'S -
Phone 175 Twin Falla

ATTENTION
Cash paid for- worthleas or dead 
eows. horses and prle« of pelts 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Tvla Fan* 3 1 4  «  Ooodlnj 4 7

Rides, pelts. taUow. tur, and 
Junk bones boogbt.

SB

Grange Furrows
By J. n. C RAW FQ RD

Uie dickens does ihe governmenl 
through Uic office of Leon Hendi 
non have to broadciuil to Uie cou 
iry for from sU weeks lo i 
months, all about such thlnn» to U 
the stores may raUe their prli 
rather rapidly and reap such good 
hani’eala before the final orders 
given? Surely no 'ono could 
cuse Mr. Henderson of not lelUng 
them about the 'celllnR.-

The ciune thing wai done wllh 
rul}.ber rationing and suRar. A pei 
son with money \o provide for.the 
future was able to acquire quite 
stock pile (now don't ihnl soui- 
technlcal?) of thei.o MihiKs before 
Uie final ban'became effective. Ti 
afrold. though, that If Leon had 1 
buy the family groceries and othc 
things he might not be to well 
pleased wlUi the molar.ies-llke speed 
wUh which prices are being marked 
bock to the March leveUt

You know U's funny how faai 
farmer's prices can decline. They 
don't have to sit up nlRhtfl to mark 
ihe price down on the farmer. IVe 
Keen the price of eggs fall as much 
M iwo cents a doien while I 
<lr1vlng from my place to t 
Tliftt's right, rve called up on 
phone and suvrted to town and found 
the price In stjcli a r.ipld declli 
thnl I had to take two ceni.i le 
when I Kot lo lown. I only 11' 
five miUvi from town nnd I don't 
want lo dl.'^ouraxe iinyoiie about 
buying my jiurtlcular brand of ear 
but I'm terribly fus-iy about my gro' 
eerie-,. Why. man. ihni whnt I Uvi

Talk about budgeting my spend- 
InR money. My Income does Uiftt for 
;ne ivJIhout th^ .lUfhiAit difficulty 
I Ju-'l run out of money like th( 
cnr run;i out of Ko-i or Uint little 
old ftUk-ar ft;ick nins out o( swet 
Inc. and there I am. budgeted. Just 
hke that.

Inc<)uall(y
I would Uke lo whal I

r.nld Iasi week about Uie tll.OOO.OOO. 
000 that the (armer.i had fo 
j:ror.'. Income last year, for som 
fl.ooo,000. formers. And for fear I 
did nolr.lnk In, I'd like to call alien 
tion to Ihe t31.j00.000.000 that thn.ie 
630 manufacturers took as net In
come. out of a toUl of «5.OO0.D00,000 
of national Income, or practically 
nne.foiirUi of nil the national In 
rniiie ai net Income to 020 concern.-' 
No, fellow farmer, don't begin l< 
have (!o.s on your stomach beeauji 
you ar« inflated. And do not. abovi 
nil UilnRB. I0.V! any of that much 
neede<l .sleep feeling sorry for the 
manufacturers, especially of war ma. 
teriab. TJioy are doing all right foi 
them.-.elves, You know I've a sneak
ing RUi.pklon It Ls Ju't such Inequal
ities a.-, this Uiat make It poMlble for 
Uie Hlller.i and MauolinLi to RuUiri 
unlo ihem.'.elves such power and fol- 
lowlnc.

After tliLi wiir la over, unless Ihesf 
hicqu.illllp.s are fctralRlit̂ -ned oul 
luiioni; jieople (and naUona), we wli: 
cnnUimc lo have war; ns last as 
n.-Hloii.s cun recover from one 
flirt. We need lo pray for victory 
nnfl aliio to pray for knowledRe and 
undrrstandlng 0/  our problems ao.we

Carson Is Named 
For Convention

OOODINO, Mtiy 30-V, W, Cjir- 
son will attend the annual mw.l- 
Ing of Uie natlonul IIol-Mcln.Krlcn- 
Ian association of Ana-rlru to be 
held at tlie Hold Curti.% In Mlnneap- 
ills, June 2-3, Another rc[irr.n-nla- 
Ivc from Idaho, Hnns Sorcnsm. I’ o- 

calello. will be present.
One hundred twenty deleKates 

from every .state In the imlon nnd 
the District of Columblit are ex
pected to atu-nd the convmtlon, Mr. 
Carson and .Mr. Sorensen were elect
ed by slate members of the a «o -  
clatlon and have nil e.iipeiinrs jinld 
by Uie a.\3oclsllon.

Mr. Cnrson stopped at Cliiy Cen
ter. Kan., to visit Wllh liU pnrenU, 
Mr. nnd M̂ .̂ J. C. Carnon. He iilr-o 
attended Uie Kaunas Slut/- Rriidua- 
llon exercl.ie.";, Mny 25, where hLt 
daURhier. MIns Elaine Car.son, Krnd- 
iiated from the Knnsas Blate col- 
lege ai Manhattan. Kan.

Rev. White Gives 
Memorial Address

FILER, Mny 3C^-Rev. E. L  White, 
pastor of Flier MeUiodUt cJiurch. de
livered the Memorial day addres.s nt 
services held Saturday mornlnR at 
Uie Flier Odd Fellows cemetery.

The services were sponsored by 
Flier American Legion post nnd 
were largely attended.. W. C. Nusman 
was In charge of Uio gun salute.

Oraves of departed veterans were 
decorated prior to Uie services, nnd 
commltteea from the Masonic Icxlge. 
Order of Eastern Star, Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah lodges deeorated graves 
of Uielr dep.irled members.

Transferred
FAIRFIELD, Ma>- JO-MLss Marian 

DeBoer and Miss Gertrude DeBoer, 
who have carried on work In Ihls 
area for Uie Asaembly of God for the 
past iwo jrars, have been given va
cation Bible school work In Uie 
northwest and will begin ihelr work 
at Pasco. Wash. Rev. Olio Olion. 
Montana, will arrive Uie last of the 
■week to take over their work.

HUMOR?
DENVER. Mny 30 (/P>—An alley 

cat Is the vlcUm of a pronkster with 
an unusual sense of ••humor."

LucUe Porks called police lasi 
night when she saw the eal—a ba). 
of fire—running In circles. Officers 
killed the agonised animal which 
had been so.^ked wllh turpentli 
and set afire.

- For Every Buildlne 
B ic or Little Ubc

CINDER BLOCKS
WalU for a bam. 30x50 by 8 
feet high, cost only $334.80. laid 
In the wall, ander block for 
a hen hotue. Iflx30 by 7 feet high 
coat only 1181.38. They t&iulat« 
and are fire proof.-

Jerome Block Co.

J O H N B A R R Y IR E  
M E N B Y D E A I H

r .i f  On.)
Darrj-morc- did hLi work nt nifi 

carousing wiih tlie drama crUlcs 
the time. They got him a Job 
the .-iiage In a drama Barrymore 
never was allowed lo forget. It was 
collrd "Toddles." The Uieater. hi 
reeal1e<l ruefully, must have beer. 
In hU blood. Try ns he would, he 
couldn't side-step It, Instead he 
beramr (he nation's leading mntlnen 
idol, Slmtilianeotialy. too. he had 
woman uouble.

Wife No, I wns Katherine Harris, 
alO-ycar-old school Hlrl, Tliey 
divorced in 1017, Wife No. 2 
Mrs. Lrmiard Tliomii.s, who v 
imiirr thp • pen name. Michael 
Sirnngr. aho bore John his first 
child, Dlajia. His third wife wa 
Ihe blond Dolores C;osteIIo. who be
came the mother of two more chll 
dren. Mlv. Cor.tello divorced him 
In 1934. Wlfc-the-fourth was an
other school Rirl. Elaine Jacobs,

A few weeks ogo, NUhl was re
moved wlUi h|s family to the Jap. 
nn̂ .̂ e cnmp al Manianar. Barry
more,was dLvJoiMolate, He becam< 
111 nnd finally wa.? Uken to the hoj- 
pltal. where pliyslclans said he wu 
suffering from hyperstallc pneii- 
monlB. plu.s hver. kidney and stom
ach allment-s. which had resulted In 
cardiac weakening.

RUPERT
Ml.vi B>-vomie Campbell, dnughi- 

of Mrs. Florence Campbell, fell 
while playing nnd fractured he: 

•right wrist.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Shllllngton 

and small daughter lefl thU weel 
for Nnpn. Calif., w'here Mr. Shilling- 
ton will be employed In defensi 
work.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Prank Hunter have 
returned to Uielr home In Chlcag< 
after a two weeks' visit with his par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs, W. E, Hunter 
nupert, and hL-. sisters. Mrs. Orvllli 
Hull. Albion, and Mrs, J. p. MarUn 
Oakley.

Mrs. Paul Frencli lefl Friday for 
Moscow to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Ai 
derson, and her daughter. Miss Belle 
French, a student at the university, 
who will reiiim home wllh lier after 
commencement.

MlsA Ulas Johnson, daughtei 
Mr, arid Mrs. Herman Johnson, has 
returned to Loe Angeles after a short 
vacaUon herf.

Mrs. A. C, Duffln Is'In Moscow 
attending commencement al the 
University of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles Ooff have 
relumed from Pocatello where they 
attended high school graduaUon e*. 
ercUe.1 Wednesday. Their grand- 
daughter. Ml.u Dorothy Roe waa 1 
graduate. MLss Roe li the daughiei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ona-Roe. former 
residents of Rupert,

Rrv. and Mrs, Albert B. Parrelt 
ore the parents of a daughter, bom 
Tueadav. May 2S, at Rupert scnersi 
hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Arnesen. Ru
pert; Rev. Robert Pfnlster. Albion;

Ti-ibe Divides 
Two Battles 
With St. Louis

CLEVELAND, May 30 (/ip>-The 
winning mna crossed the plale with 

out In the ninth in both games 
today as Cleveland and St. Louis 
divided a twin. bill before 13.0*0 
;ustomers,

Ken Kellner’s double drovt 
Oris Hocktvv lor a  s -t  Trtbo ulumph 
in the opener, but Lefty Al Hol- 
llng-iworih. former NaUonal leaguer 
held Cleveland to four hltj In thi 
afterpiece for a 3 to 0 win ovc 
Rookie Charles (Red) Embree..

Jeff HeaUi. the Indians' slugflns 
ouiflelder who.-ie hltUng has slumped 
lately, spent virtually the entire 
aflemoon on Uie bench, getting up 
only to aci as a pinch hitter In the 
■■ -Jil game and proceeding to ’ 

lUletd for a half Inning.
.h r lirCl.v.Und .b

THIS CURIOUS WOHLD

Ewell Leads 
Penn State to 
IC-4A Crown

NEW YORK. May 30 (/P)-Paced by 
their Negro running and Jumpliv 
star. Barney Ewell, Penn state's 
Nlltany lions rewrote ih* Intercol
legiate A.A.A.A. track and field book 
loday aa they added the outdoor 
crown to Iheir Indoor track and field 
championship.

WlUi En-ell reeling off hla Uilrd 
straight triple In a climax to a 
brilliant college • career, the Penn
sylvanians plied up 25H polnu u 
outdistance the best nthletaa of thi 
east and a small represenlaUon from 
the mid-west and souUi’,

Ewell shattered two meet recordi 
..I Ihe dashes but because of a strong 
following wind the>- will not be rec- 
osnlied. He stepp^ the century Ir 
9.S. one-lenth of a second bettei 
than the mark ha holds Jointly with 
Prank Wykotf ol Bouthem CaH- 
fornla. and high balled down thi 
330-yard straightaway In 30J. tw( 
tentlis of n second apeedler thai 
his own standard.

Pittsburgh, wllh Bill Carter an< 
Harold Bllckel doing the bulk of 
the work, look second place with 
10' i  iiolnUi. Just a  half point in front 
of New Hampshire's two man t -  
—Ed aiymn. the hammer and Ji. . 
Un king nnd barefoot Richmond 
Morcom, who won the high Jiunp 
and tied Tor the pole vault despite 
a leg ln3\ir>-,

Yale collected IB polnt.<i while New 
York university's de(endlng cham
pions got only 17.

Yesterday’s 
Coast Scores

0 >kli>n<1 

Wppln »n

KrmCi'. WIcKtr, Donnsll- 
•r; Ctminl. Yflovie. Dl Bl»i

Jani«n. CMlnhs and 
Uprtni: OrrtU and Cutro. &aa rcancura ... . OOQ Q
rorll.ntf .................... «0  11Oltaon aoO Sprint; 8pr»

000 0 «  009-3 
000 000 
Itoot sna lire 
.. 131 W  0 ^

d D*lort; -W.l

Rev, John Coxe. Hansen, spent f 
week in Walla Walla. Wash,, attend
ing Uie district convention of ih' 
Aijembly of God church. Rev. Pfnls
ter was ordained.

Jim Brockle Is In Muldoon to spem 
the summer assisting hU father 
Robert Brockle. Mrs. Brockle and 
(ions. Bob and Donald, and dauBhter 
CaUierlne. *111 leave for Muldooi 
next week.

Fred Undauer. who has been HI 
for several months, entered Rupert 
general hospital last week.

N, K. Jensen, Rupert, accompai. 
led by WllUam H. Thompson and 
Slanley Marean. Burley, lefl Wed
nesday for Swan valley to appraise 
land lo be used for government pur
poses.

Mrs, H. M. Coley will spend Me
morial day In Lewiston, Utah, late? 
vbiUlng her daughter at Richfield. 
Utah.

Heno' Creason was guest speakei 
at the luncheon moeUng of the Ru
pert Rotary club Wednesday, speak
ing on 'Fellowship." C. C, Balch wu 
In chaise o f the program.

Mils Juanita Poindexter and Miss 
Oladyi Culley are In Bolae iWa 
week-end taking their final test n  
beauilclans. They have l>een stu
dents at a Twin FalLi beauty salon 
for the past nine months.

Clyde Stone, aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bern Slone, nnd Bob Nelson, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Al Nelson, left 
Wednesday for Boise, having enlisted

i the avy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Selby. LewU- 

wn, were here o\er the week-end. 
coming to attend funeral aerk’leea 
Monday for Mr. Selby's faUier, C. C- 
Belby. Mr. Selby returned tohU hotn« 
and Mrs. Belby remained here at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Llndauer.

F O I E R  EXPRESS 
AGENT SUCCUMBS
JEROME. May S ^ o s e p h  Orif-. 

flng Lftwrciice. 87, manager of 
Railway Expre:.i agcncy at Jerome 
for many years, and one of Jer
ome's first pioneers, died at 3:S0 
p. m. today at St. Valenllne's hos- 
pllaL

He hod been admitted there as a 
patient 13 days bclore. He had been 
in Ill-health for some Umc.
, Mr. Lowrence came to Jerome li 
1000 from Sandpolnl. He was Ih 
first BRent of the Idaho Southern 
Railroad company, and later when H 
W(« changed to Uie American Ex
press company, he served as' Its first 
agent, awl conUnued In thnl 
capacity nft'er Uie nnme wns clianged 
to tho Railway Express agency,

•He retfreil In 103Q. because 0 
fnlllng hfcnlUj, Mr. Lawrence wrj 

lember of the Christian church 
iirvivlng are his wife. Mrs. Don 

Minnie Lawrence; a daughter. Mrs. 
Juanita Cnrbon. Seattle; Uiree sons 
Chester Lawrence. Inglewood. Calif.; 
Wiiyne Lawrence, Caldwell, and Ev

il Lnwrcnce. Spokane, Wash., and 
brother, WUllam H. Lawrence. 

Lewiston.
Tlie body rests at Uie Jerome fu 

neral home pending arraniiements.

ANSWER: Parade rest.

Here’s Part of Buhl Board’s 
1,362 Names in Fourth Draft

..  -----  OUtn Klodl ..U -i:-Klm«- E. Hurt . ... U -n-Albttt e. An<s<r«rr

■:»—rr»4 C. Ump .......... ......
W-rJm.r E. >I»s ................II—TIWTmM B. Hlelwl*on .......IJ—EIIM D, Drown .............
iS—r«rdln«n>l D, Dltitlixin

w »S—Arthur C. Vol«ht .............
U .11—VIhmkU CuIm*«U ..... I...’ ■ .tl—nm H, Hand ....................a»—n>i»h a. tuu>a................

-<S-K:Ur*nM C, Bhttto . 
-l4 -L o-«i JI. Murr.ll . • 16—AAilrh E, Kunk«l -«*—T>«xJer« • R, PfI.fM

U -S3—ilokiiMn {I. Kur1/ -K—liiu  W. TMdU •«—Wim» -V. S-lt
i; .t»—TTKimM r. Kll.

i i S a L s r s a -
^:-H «lsnd  n.' Kre“ h ..

lUrl : .-II-Lo,.B

, ' 0 . >l5r.r'

! X  ■

ThoRiM U, SiubUrt -•«—8lfph*n A. QllMl ..
-n —K, C. Coitan.........»S_Wllll»m J, r.ic>n ..

I -les-^MM r, iiouih

—U»rrr E. UuhUt __________-Jon«h.n I, r .tk .......... .... tlLhl» L. Darran ' ‘

:i-^«dduh iix

•IM-Jnhn r. 
.l»0_Kr*d.ikV

I G H C O U R I P l  
ASKS R E E L E C T !

BOISE. May 30 (fl’)—Chief Justice 
Raymond L. Oli'cns and Juxlice Al
fred BudRC. boUi veterans of Uu 
Idaho supreme courl. announced lo 
day they would ll.̂ k reclecllon U 
luccced Uieniselvcs In the nonpar 
-l.ian Judicial bnllotlnR next fall.

There are two positions on Uv. 
vtatc’s hlBhc&t bentl\ to be tilled 
Jie election.

Budgo ha.s ticrved 37 '}'ears ns a 
nember of Uie five-man court nnd 

Givens la.
Asked concemlnR Uielr plana, 

3th men told Uie A.isoclated Press 
they would run again and t^at Uiey 
planned no strenuous cnmpnlgai, 
clUng Uie presa of courl business. 
>fense nctlvUles and the need for 
in.*.ervlnR rubber nnd gasoline.
No opposition has been evidenced 

to reelecllon of Uie two, legal circles 
rporlwl.
"II I.', not my prej.enl Intention to 

. inke Ik Ntnt« campaign," said Judge 
BudKC, "In the face of U'.e present 

I feel my first duly

II • 00—Chtrl
1/  • 01 —Lurli
i!: ::rS;;v
U • 0« —Alb»l 
u  -SOS—Willi,

i; -«0 -M il«  U lIuriKm ...
U .t: i—lUrl

u .»7-Vo1nrr C. il«r 

I—OWn Diirriti.l

l-PMri 1 , A
« « —Erani W ITI—Ouar t- X

"•ruc.n,.;n

14—Earl R. U
15-ClOTrt W, IS—rr«d D. O
IS—Johti Dr«n ......  ........J»-Char)« C. W»rrlU ______»9—Irrln Klm.rllnc ...............
.J-IUlBhold A. Bcho. 91—John A. Ourtanir 
»«—Edwin n. KoiUr . 
tS—Charl«a Dtarlns ...

K IM B E R L Y
Mr*. Oolln Campbell left We<lnes- 

day im  Rtdwood ClVy, Calll., to be 
«1th her olsier. Mm, F. o .  Roaulle, 
who Is BUffertng from a broken leg, 
Mrs. Roszelle's accident occurred the 
day ait«r the returned home from a 
visit In Kimberly wllh her parents.

AQd Mrs. John Flscus.
Tuesday nl<t>t bridge club mei 

thU week at Uie home ofM ra. Ter- 
era EUson. Dessert Itmcheon was 
serred and prUei went to M n. 
Oeorge Lincoln and Mrs. Vera Blun- 
don.

li<r*. WUey Dodds asd«chUdren 
ipen Wednesday In Burley attend- 
int a family reunion at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L, E.

THE NA TlO N^S  
GOAL for 1942 

★  ★  *

60.000 Rghllng Plant*
45.000 Reatlns Tonic*

50.000 Anllalreroff Gutil 
8,000.000 Tors o f  Shipping

YOU caa help make th« Pftsldeofa _ 
wordi corot iruel 

Your dollars sated ta U. S. V a» 
SsTiogi Doads and Stamp! ara aeedcd

I la Victory erMy p«y «!««

FAIRFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Perry are the 

parent.1 of a boy bom Thursday, May 
38. nt the Gooding hoaplUL 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Kerns and 
children left Tuesday for Kentucky, 
where they were called by Uie death 
of hLi grandfnther.

Abe Loewen is spending the week- 
-.id wlUi his parenta In Montana. Ho 
was occomianled by Everett Wil
liams.

Dejiol Agent Charlea Turner. Fair
field. and Mrs, Turner have left oa 
a two weeks' \ncutlon. "nicy c*pect 
to attend commencement exercises 
In Maicow June 3, their son being 
a member of ihe graduating clas.v 

Miss Betty Mae Johanson has re
lumed from Colorado Woman's col
lege. Denver, to spend the summer 
with her parents. Commissioner and 
Mrs. Alfred Johan-wn.
'r tln i. Carl Renfrew and son. David, 
fiave gone to Nnmpa to visit her 
ilauRhter, Mrs. Bruce aprall, Jr., and 
Infant son, Michael Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Muffley are 
visiting relatives In Iowa.

Mrs. Bemleco Bum."! and two 
children lefl Tuesday for Bremer
ton. Wash, to Join Mr. Bums, who 
has been employed In defense work 
for several monUis.

intrlbui II til e nnd n s all
I i»s.-iU)ly can lo aUl In winning Uie 

ic people know me and I 
• Uiey know of my work. If 
Ic to them I would be very 

hnppy Indeed to conUnue on the 
beiicli."

JiKlRe Olveus expressed aicrceinenl 
,’lth Budge's decision aiialnst an 
ctlve campaign and ndded;'
"My work on Uie court li In the 

eports. Tlie record of my 10 years 
n the bench'Is Uiere for Uie people

In addlUon to serving on the court 
boUt men are ex*ofllclo members 

the state council of civilian de- 
n ê and with other Jusllces 
ipervlslng tlie drawing up of 
lies of procedure for Idaho courts.

Neighbors
FILER. May 3 ^ A  number ot 

Filer Ckid Fellows recently helped 
Jack Winkle, who hn.i been 111 for 

I- lime, gel six acres of in-ound 
plowed and ready for planting.

H. Love Elected 
Lions President

OOODINO. May 30 — Ooodlng 
Lions club elected HerD Love, coun- 
,y assessor, president for .the coming 
.■enr. Mr. Love succeed* K  J. Baer.

Other officers cliosen to servo 
A’lth Mr. Love are Melvin Beck, 
first vice-president; Loren Lauder,

:ond vice-president; O lio Joslln, 
..jrelary-treasurer; John Braga 
nnd Wllllnm Bryan, directors; Har
ley Crlppen, tall twister and Frank 
Robertson, lion tamer.

Tlieae officers will be InsUlled 
line 23, which will also be ladles'
ilRht.
Next regular meeting wil1.be post

poned from June 8 to June 15 to 
'3 conflict wiui the 39lh district

___ enUon t<) be held at Bun Vnl-
le>'. June 7-B. Post President Baer 
ind C, W. WllUamson wlU be dele- 
:ntea of Uw Ooodlng club.

Trailer Overturns
CAREV, May 30—A trailer of 

household furniture belonging lo 
Mr. and Mm. Mark Patterson, over- 
tjimed near Gannett Thursday. ' 
spilling furniture over the highway. 
The wreck waa said to have been 
caused by a wheel breaking. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pntienion were returning 
here after Uie close Of the school 
year al Bennington. -•

Livestock Markets
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^ CARIBBEAN CRISIS
. BY EATON K. GOLDTHWAITE 

rJni

OUT OUB W AY By J. R. W IL L U M S  OUR BOARDR^G H OU SE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

E W E L L  TO A B A S  I 
CIIAPTEH XIII-,;'j He WiA brouRht his own world
TALCOTTS crance o f  ’*'** cit’ tomj. trndllion.i,

tm fo rfsw  effecL It acnred th e ; lin<I worn it all the while . 
daylluhls out of Proftwmr Con- °I nrmor. Of Aba* ho had never 
stanlinc. n«ver be n parL He

A vT«.^u c  _  V, 1 Vould come here forApparently Martha Swwson had ( „  i,„n,ircd or it Ihouwind ycur.i, 
(Kid r.omclhlng to the Profwior but Ab;in vv-ould nlwnyji bcloni; tn 
nbout cm  Tnlcoll's btlns n "po-| the men of whom bujfc, pnllcnU 
lertlcnl" prisoner, nnd he had » lu - ' fl'ildlike Tomas was n aymbollc 
dloa.ly r^^malncd out o f  the way. Krcal brassy ball o f  the sun
Dill as a member of the ffroup as-  ̂ .iroppd Into the *ca. Brief twi- 
fctnblcd on tlie pier he couldn’t IIrIiI and then the moon, ^vhich 
very well nvold Talcott. nnd when been hlfih In the heavens since 
orders crackled from the deposM  ̂ l l ° "  Ubostly radiance.
Ikiji's lips he ncted as If hi

’■ 'W H A T ’S  TM ’ M A T T E { ^ \  
( \ N IT H  A . C A T R S H v  

T H E Y  e O T  H IO G  '5TIO 
OC S C A L E S ,  B U T  &OSH.

. T w e v ’RE G O O D  EA.TIN’ /

S O  tS A  W O L P . Y  I ’O - .J -U S T
IP y o u .  D O N 'T  
MfNP 5i<INNiMe» 
T H E M  / <3ET 
T H A T  A N IM A U  
O U T  O P  H E R E /

clouds moved swiftly In the 
bri'iit norlhcajt trades.

Under Hic expert hand of Sc* 
l);isllni liie sturdy launch iitc up 
liic miirs in fiulcl, vibralionle: s 
performance. "What time will uc 
«et in?" Halipy asked Bill Talcoil 

his (list difcct approach since

peclr<l knives and blackjacks to 
nppe.Tr In nn encore of his entry 
to Abas Wand. When the launch 
came alonffside. the Professor was
flnt board, atowini: himself as far ........................... .
fonward as the confines of space ' fjuil'ting tlic pier,
would allow. And Ihcce be barrt-j ” fd  >it < o ’clock or
caded himself wlUi luf-KiiKc. mut- ' ,

w ,
Juno Paterson, unprwliclable, can puss the few remaining hours

creature, sufTered an abrupt I  Hip i„imch."
Iransfonwition. Came <lown from I  juno Paterson had llRhted a
her htsh horse, lowered her nose I cisarct and behind Its slowing tip
and chin, inspecterl Dill Tatcoli' i,er cyrs smoldered. "You don't
with a new liKht In her wide Cray- lo worry much about the
blue eyes. K matjt him wntonilorV- (.omlort ot your nuesl#," .sho mur-
able, because each time he hup- mured In another abrupt shift to
pcned to glance in her direction . fllpp.nncy.
she would blu-sh and Rlnnce haitiiy : -in  any event we can’t l,ind un-
away. This was a new problem;; Ul we'vo'had permission from the
vacucly ho wished she would keep hnrbormnsler." Talcott answered
on actiriK as n spolle<! brat because' pHtlenlly. "We’ll have to clenr
that way ho knew, or thouKhfbo^ immlipralion. Just whal luck we'll
did, how to handle her. I  r.trlke arousing anybody. T  don’l

Martha Swenson’s attilude had [ know,’ ’
chanKcd, too. Because she knew, llalsey grumbled. "Don't see
he was in trouble o f  .some kind her; why we can't tie up nnd Ko to n
sympathies ' were nroased. Tlicrc j hotel. The nuthoritirs c.
Was (I new glow ot warmth In her 
dark eyes nnd by accident or ile- 
aiffn ho found her nearer to him; 
heard her low, disturbing voice di
rected to him more frequently. The 
cbnnge was starUing. and he dli- 
covered It wns ti chance lie rntl\er 
llk<^. { 

Struthers didn't come down toi 
(ee them off. Another conference

wait
until morninc"

Talcott couldn’t rctiU It. 
you think Strulhcr.i would ap
prove?
. "Damn StniUiern! 1 know Uiat 

I for one am hunffry. tired and 
uncomfnrtaWp, I wbh to henvcn 
wo'd thouBiit to bring sand
wiches!"

A lump in the .'tern beatlrred

TUNE PATKIISON laufihed easily. 
J  A3 8wUt nnd unpredictable 
the wind, her mood was o(t 
another track. *T remember,’* sh« 
s.iid softly, "when ! was n very 
little girl. Wo lived In the central 
part of New York State, and In the 
I:iU w e would always go on plc- 
nic.̂ . Uncle Jock. Lowell’/i father, 
had a big form and tliere 
huge woodlot with n wonderful 
brook meandering throuRli it. We 
uiM to ramble through the AVf>od«, 
R.ilherlng butternuts and chestnuts 
to roast over the fire Uncle Jack 
and daddy had built on a slope of 
rock by the brook.

-One day Lowell and I decided 
th.it wo wanted lo go swimming 
iind the brook was much too nhal- 
!or*. So while mother nnd Aunt 
•da and m y sisters and cousins 
were laying out the food on blank- 
e(.i, nnd daddy and Uncle Jack 
and the other men v/cre ."anoking 
Uieir pipes and Inlking nbout the 
county fair and harn«* racinR 
and crops, Lowell and I built a 
dam. Tliere wa.n a narrow place 
where the brook had worn through 
.■■-oft rock and we chucked It full 
of stones nnd plugge<l the lenk* 
with nod and leaves. We worked 
like beavers and ever>'bndy was so 
busy they didn't take any notice 
of us.

“ All of a Mulricn we henrd n Inl 
of yelU and daddy nnd Uncle Jack 
came running. Our dnm wn  ̂ w  
"Micccssfill the hrook had made a 
pond nnd tlie potato -•;.ilnd and 
sandwiches were floating amund 
and the /Ire wn;i out. And that 
W.1R Ihe end of the picnic.”

Halsey .ind Martha Swennon 
jolneil in her laughtrr, nnd even 
the Profes.«or .M'cmed to tJilnk it 
funny enough lo venture ■ ' 
i-hurkle. But Bill Tiilrott was si' 
lent. Her recltiil hud caused ‘ 
w.ive of nontalgl.T lo sweep ovci 
him. Jfe rememhere<l Lowell'; 
farm; rrmeml>ered the woods and 
the brook and the butternut trec5. 
But through all this memory, 
stirred by nn evident otTer o f truce 
on the girl's port, lingered Ihc 
shadow that she had bcw  spying 
while he nnd MacDowcll talked, 

rxo ContlDoedl
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
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up. The last time Talcott saw him 
he wns headed for tlie ofTlce. Kven 
Hnlsey had been a little nettled. 
Talcott had overheard him confld- 
Ing to June Pater.-.on thnt some- 
limes people took thcm.ielves en
tirely too seriously. »

To Talcott him:.elf. H.ilsey had 
nothing to .say. Plainly embnr- 
rasted he was over the way in 
which his handling of the trans- 
porlotlon problem had turned out 
Once In the launch he sat by June 
P-ilerfon nnd maintained dum 
silence, occupying lilmself with a 
study ot fleeting nimbus clouds.

MacDowell had nothing to s,iy 
either. Apparently angry at Bill 
Talcott for refusing his ndvicc, he 
wedged hinwelt near the stern'and 
kept solemn aloofness. Tliere were 
plenty o f problems other than Tal- 
cott to bother him. Alrendy. as 

turned the roomy craJt 
toward dork water, MacDowell's 
ears were assuming on unbecom
ing shade of in-ecn.

Q N L Y  black Tomas remained on 
^  the pier to wntch them go. 
The inaeilvc native waa proudly 
erect. nccepUng his new responsi
bility with g r« ‘ tMt dignity. As Uie 

. churning w,ike widened the. dU- 
taneo between them Bill Talcott 
realized suddenly that he was 
going awny. tJiafin truth he hud 
never really been there. Physl-, 
cnlly, yes. His body hnd existed on 
Abas Island. He l\{id followed a 
routine, hnd worked, produced, 
eaten, slept nnd sometime.-: played.
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at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
i Xlmei-Newa

W > N T  A D  B A T E a  
BtM<] CosUPer>Woni 

1 <Uy - — Sc per word
3 dayi per word per d»y
6 dftfs ^  per word per d«r

A mtnimtim of tcD worda U n -  
QUlred In kd7 one ciftoaUled kd. 

• Tenni toi *11 ciMsined md*—OAfiU.
1NTWINFALL8 

PHONK 32 OR 38 FOR AD-TAKER 
IN JEtWiME 

LcAV* adj At K. & W. Root Beer 
. , su ed

DEADUrJES 
We<lc 11 V m.

Sunday. 8 p. m. Balurday 
This paper subscrlbea to Uie code 

of ethics o( the AAOclatlon of Kews- 
pappr ClMilfled AdverLlalns Mona* 
gers and reserved the rtjht to edit 
or leject any classllled advertising. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a Tlmes-Newi 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no inTormaUon can be given In 
xegard to the advertUer.

Errors snould ba reported Imme. 
dlawly. No allowancM will bo made 
for more than one incorrcct Inser
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thaiilc our many 

friends and nelgljbora Tor their kind 
nynspathy aivd help In our recent 
bereavement.

A. L. nnrtoii. 
r W. R. Skinner

S t»E aA L  NOTICES
PAPER hsnglng, polntlnff. Work 

giinmnteed. Free rjUmatc.v S. A. 
Towe. Kimberly. Phone 100-J,

TRAVEL & RESORTS

BHARE expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, 517 FourUi avenue 
cast—lOM.

TWO want ride to Hermlstou. Oce- 
Ron, Bhnro expenses. Sunday. 
Phone 17815-W.

CHIROPRACTORS
rOR fllcmnch ulcers and dlRe«tlvc 

troubles take ndjustmentA. Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main iiortli.

Cl  HAVE had special tastrucUona 
from Dr. Locke's rcpresentaUve. 

' so good results are usutm] to alt 
aufJerers with hip, lot and foot 
trouble. Dr. D. R. Johnson. Phone 
3«4.

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL on permanents. Mrs. 

Neeley. Over Independent. Room 
10. Phone m

. HALF price spcclal on genuine oil 
permanents. Beauty, Arts Acad* 
emy.

PERMANENTS « .M . Mrs. Dcamer. 
Phono 17i1 — over Indepeddent 
Meat Market.

$4J)0. tOM permanenta. haU
price. Idaho Bozber and.Bcaulcr 
Shop. Phone 434.

HELP W AN TED.-W OM EN
MIDDLE wed. capable responslhle 

woman lor general hou^ekeeplng. 
Excellent pcnltlon and accommo
dations for rlRht party. Write Box 
35. Tlmes-Ncws.

STENOGRAPHER, smart enough lo 
earn $30 week, yet dumb enoiiRh 
to accept »lfl. with grndual In
crease. Mast be fast on typewriter 
and good at shorthand. Hayes 
Hatchery.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTED: Man with some experi

ence In ilaughur house wock. 
Steady Job. American Market. 

■ Buhl.
MEN WANTED 

Distribute mlnernl.i for llve.itock. hi- 
sectlelde.i and other Watkins prod- 
ucLi. Easy to enm bifi prollUi, Must 
own a car and fumlih Rood ref- 
erencM. Write N. A. Nielsen. 1303 

,24Ui St.. Denver, Colo.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN and women wniited for alr- 
crall and shipbuilding. Training 

^  euenUal. part tuition paid after 
employment. Box 23. Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANOYI Pumlahed or tmfur- 
nUhed. strictly modem.' Reed 
Apartments. Phone 1317.

THREE rooms, modem. Electric 
range, refrigerator rumUhed. 404 
Blue Lakes. Phone 17ta,

FOUR room modem apartment. 
Oarage. Clooe In. Phone 5 or 21, 
Moon's.

FOUR rooms, modern, heat, water 
rumlshod. Oarage. t2S. Phone nt-» '

VACANCY, Belleville apartments., 
June 13. Fow rooms, ultra mod
em. Phone 640.

EXTRA nice apartment, two bed
rooms. Extra nice apartment, one 
bedroom. East pari. Roberta St 
Hensoti. Phone M3,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE small apartment, 
b  outside entrance, prlvu« bath. 
f  Ptione 16KI._____________________

TOr 5  rocro furnished modem 
apartment. Inquire 403 F\3urth 
avenue east.

COOL three room basement apart
ment. Redecorated. Reasonable 
price. 148 pierce.

Life’s Like That By Neher

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms. Stoker heat, electric 
hot waur. 540 Second avenue 
nortli. Phone 710-W.

MODERN two ftntl three rooms, fur
nished. Parisian Aportments. 
Phone 850.

BASEMENT apartment vacant June 
0. Garaae, lights furnished, ev- 
erytlilng private. M5 Second ave
nue north.

W lLt pnrUa who Inquired about 
apartment at 34  ̂ Eighth norUi 
plea.'< call again.. Now vncontl 
Plione nfl3-J.

THREE partly lumlalicd rooms. 
Water, -lights furnished. UO.OO 
month. Aduiui. Moon's. Phooo «

MODERN two r o o m  furnished 
apartment Reasonabla. Close In. 
Phone IS9B.

THREE rpoms, modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

NEWLY decorated two, four oc live 
large room.i. Private entriince, 
bath and telephone. 710 Second 
ea.lL

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room hoiwe, acre of land. In- 
QUlrr A. K. Ilnlmqul- t̂. I mile north. 
^ en.nt Wa.ihlnglon school.

THREE rooms, modem, clor.e In, 
stoker. Infjulre rear 601 Tlilrd 
wesU

FOUR room house, close In. Hard
wood floor, built-in cabinets, mod
em  except heat. Phone 6 or 20J5R.

FOUR rooms, new. clean, modem. 
clo;e In. ganiRe. Five room.i. Mod
em, »U)kcr. t!<»e in. 8»ra«t. In
quire 611 Second avenue nortji.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TW O rooms wlUi (ihower. cloue In. 

Water lumLilicd. Phone 5 or 
2053-R.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

, HOMES FOR SALE
2 ‘ i  ACRES, mile north of Wa.ih- 

InRton KcJiool. New modem build
ings, City waur. T. C. Brou-n.

ja3M5.« wl« bMy lour room Vioaie 
and batli. Pull cement basement. 
Ea.1t side locaUon. $600 will han
dle. Roberta it Henson, Phone

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WILL sell or trrtde for city Income 
property— 120 acre, well Itriptwfcd 
farm In Carey valley. P. O. Box 
144, Carey. Idaho.

AN excellent A  acre farm close to 
Twin Palls. Fine modem home, 
good bam. tenant house. Will con
sider city property. Roberta i t  
Henson. Phone SS3.

IRRIGATED lands for sale under 
Owyhte and V&le project at >io lo  
*16 per acre. Partly Improved lahS- 
>26 to 160 per acre. Deep soil, 
abundance of water, long grow- 
Ing Mason. New sugar beet terri
tory. Wrtt« tor UleratUTt. Vale 
0«7hee Land Settlement As»o- 
claUon, Nyssa, O nlatlt or Vale, 
Oregon.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

PRACTICALLY, new bean planter. 
Earl Sallee. Phone 01-J6, Klm- 

. berly. Idalio.
40 HORSE "Waukesha”  power unit; 

new 05 horse Cose power tuilt, 1 
west, norUi Curry.

WANTED: Bean planters, bean cul- 
Uvatora. Also all klndi of bean 
cutters, Harry Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

RU3SET seed potatoes, flr.it year 
from McCall Blue Ta«. Phono 
51-Ri, Klmt>erly.

ODT-DOOR raised garden plants. 
Public 'Market, 4[>o Blue Lakes 
north.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Seed com —Idaho Hybrid. Open 

PoUenated Minn. No. 13 YeUow 
Dent, Wlilte Flint and sweet com. 

Soy bearvi—acclimated Idaho grou-n. 
FleM. Garden and 

Pasture Grasses 
Fancy lawn seed, 36c per lb. 

GLOBE SEED &  FEED COMPANY

FIELD and GRASS SEEDS 
or all kinds. 

CORN-SOY BEANS—PEAS 
All westem acclimated 

“When belter seeds are grown 
we'll have them." 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FE E &
CUSTOM grinding. Phone 300 

003. McKean Brothers Milling 
Service.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
or 3 ton 8c cwt.; over 3 tons. 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 70J3. Filer. Ph. colU ot£ srlndlng
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED QRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 31B. Filer, Ph. call* off grinding.

Don't hnndlca^dur pulletal

Bugler growing masli,__!.»3,00 cwt
Busier 20r« laying ma.ih...,»3*5 cwt.

GOVERNMENT WHEAT 
gjound in ton lota ______ $1.70 cwt.

LIVESTOCR FOR SALE

17 EWES. 21 lambs, one Suffolk 
buck. 1 mile west. 1 4  nortl) of 
Hansen.

600 CROSS bred yearling ewes, 
will sJiear June 1st. C. A. Johnson 
and Son. Richfield.

TWO black geldings. 6 and 0 years. 
Well matched. 4 WMt. i\  south 
ot aouthweat comer Filer. Roy 
Kohntopp.

BABY CHICKS
MORE 6c chltka each Tuesday and 

Saturday. Also regular Rocks. Reds 
and Leghorns now available. 600 
heavy chicks to place on shares. 7 
to 8 week old Barred Rock and 
White Kock pulleu, !iOc cacli whU« 
they last. Hayea Hatchery. .

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

COLORED hens and fryer*. Dressod 
right, priced right. Poultry Sup- 
ply. 141 Truck Lane. Phone 1343.

■ FRYERS
Super delicious 
Battery raised 

Dressed, drawn and split 
32e POUND 

'AUVE-35C POUND 
Phone ordera in advance.  ̂
<Op«n Saturday momtat) 
HAVES HATCHERY

WANTED TO  BUY

OASU paid for used furniture, 
stoves, and clectrlo Rfrlgeratort. 
Moon'a, Photva 5.

WANTED~AU kinds scrap metal. 
Iron, sheep palls, hidaa. Idaho 
Junk House.

WANTED: Wood or vtr* basgm , 
ID good coodlUoa. Uo tach. 
Troy or NaUonal plaiot.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire SeU Maniifacturln* Com- 
pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

£0 GALLON Oil drums. >2.00 to tSAO. 
Used ranges, heaters and radio#, 
RobL E  Lee Salea Company.

THIS week only—Free InstallaUon 
on all seat covers. IU 8  up. Fire
stone.

AUTO glass, caaraa, canvas r  
Ing. Thometa Top and 
Works.

GUARANTEED elecUIc fence charg
er*: Battery »8 .70-A 0 to*). Bud 
Tart. Phono 3117.

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's, Phono 5.

4.S-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. Twin , Falls Junk 
House. 330 Main soupi.

GOOD all steel'concrelfr wheelbar- 
row. V^estlnghou-te electric 
rtinje. lawiHnowtr. congoletmi rug. 
Phone 1824.

SAND and gravel. 35c yard—Quan
tity less. Plaster sand. Highway 
30. 13 mllca west Dul>l, Itiousand 
Springa Service.

3 WHCTL camp wagon with stove 
and mattress. Good horse trailer 
with spare wheel and tire. Phone 
1400. .

CCC salvage ROods. Bargains—1000 
pair overshoes, rain coats, quilts, 
tents, tarpa. Remember—no more 
over^hoea 'Ul 1044. Idaho Junk 
Hour.e.

SPRING HOME NEEDS
PAINT, McMurty beat grade out

side white and colors only »3J3 
per gallon. Moon'a.

HOUSE paint—bent grado—400 to 
600 foot covfrage, two coats, $3.10 
gallon. Gamble Stores.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND a p p l i a n c e s

GOOD Westlngliousc clrctHc raiiRe. 
for sale, J25.00. Terms, Wll.vsn 
BaU.i.

FURNITURE — ovcrstuffed suite, 
rugs. matUeM, washing macliine. 
63B Main nortli.

ELECTRIC ironer In very good 
dltlon. reasonably priced. Call 
01B(-R3.

BED da%-cnoes, (32.50. Hea\7  tapes
try, hard wood constmctlon. Oth
ers In proporUon. Moon's.

LARGE eeltcUon ot uxed lumivure 
and used rangea. Priced far beii 
tlio March level. Moon'a.

CLOSING out Motorola radios at 
reduced prlcea. Table, •console 
modeLi; also automatic record 
changing combination. No more 
available. Robt. E. Lee Sales Com
pany.

METAL Venetian Winds ore avail- 
l>ble for a short time. BeauU/ul, 
guaranteed steel slat blinds only 
40c per square foot. We can still 

. Uke your order. See us todayl 
Moons.

RADIO AN D MUSIC

LARGEST stock “New and used Pi
anos." Adams Music Companv 
(formerly Daynes Music Com
pany).

NEW
USED and RETURNED 

PIANOS. TERMS. 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1037 DODOS sedan. Good shape. 
. Good rubber. Cash. 311 Fourth 

Ave. East.
fBED paru for can . aod txuckt. 

Tarln Fall* Wrecking Kimberly 
Rood. "

1634 V-8 FORD delUxe sedan. Mo
tor no good, battery dead. Up
holstery shot. FIVE good tires. 
Who u-anu this piece of Junk for 
11007 Inquire 452 Third avenue 
north.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

CHEVROLCT truck, good, Ruddey 
dump bed and hoUt. A real buy. 
Phone 6«. Box &31. Jerome.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL '

DIRECTORY
Amplifying Service Money to Loan \

Mobile Ac StaUorvary sound aystems. 
Bob M UoK.Robt c . Leo Sales Co.

FARM and City loans. 4V4% prompt , 
acUoxi. 6wtm ta», Co, Ph. WV. \

Bat/u and Massages AUTO Lo a n s  '
-REFINANCING- i 

-CASH  ADVANCED- 
See BOB REESE at MAGEL’B . .

T t»  8tft>W(U. 837 Uala W, Ph. 155

Bicycle Sale* and Service SALARY LOANS 
Strictly coofldenual 

»5 to 850 to employed peopla on 
your own sljnaturo 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. ph. Tf6

Gloyitals'k blcycla shop. Ph. 509-R
BUkfilDS OTOUERT. PH. IBI

Curtain Shops $25 to $750
ON YOU n CAR

L FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
>. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers'Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacillo Finance)

238 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Window Shop. 803 Ualn 0. Ph. 814.

Diamonds
R. Robtiu, Jewtter. Til Sbo. N,

Floor Sanding
Balder 8m flora. 811 U a ln X  liSO-W.

Gas proofing Osteopathic Phgalcian
r>r A J}nmM Iti Kf fj Dn

Speclillzed work to atop smoking 
funiaces. Holland Furnace Co.

\j. w . ivuae, ii% u . n> rn.

Photo Finishing ^
insfiranee a prlaU any roU ISe. Sav-Mor Deug.

For Plro aod’CCosualty Insurosca. 
Surety and Fidelity Booda, see 
Swts) iSTcitmvot Oa Baugh Bidg.

Plumbing and Sealing
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W.

Job printing Public Stenographer
UNEXCELLED QUAUTV 

ts
LETTERHEADS MAH- PIECES 
BUSINESS CARXJS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engrarlng. letter preta, lithography 

School Annuals, business forma 
a specialty 

■nMES-NEwa 
Commorcla] PrlaUns DepL

Rm. 10. FIde.lty Bank Bldg. Ph.'418.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem TnUler Company. Phone ‘439

Transfer & Storage
Lawnmower Service storage and Insured Movers. Ship

man Bros. Transfer. Ph. 348,MOORE'S REPAm SHOP 
Pb. 220-lt, 3 i«  Main South Typewriters

Mimeographing ^ Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 60
Rm. 10, rjdellty Bank Bldg, Ph.' 418 U plwlslering

Money to Loan Repairing, rtflnlshlng. Cress Bru- 
ley Fum. 130 3nd SL E, Ph. 555.See Us Before Vcm Mako that City 

or Farm Lmq. P  C. Gravea i t  Son Water Systems
O. JOKES lot BOUES BCd LOANS. 

Ria t. Back Trust Blog. Ph. 20U Floyd UUy. Ph. 303a 314 sho. E.

Quit but It’s 
Just a Minute

There were a lot of city employes

Becajue many employes will re-

tliey Butomatlcally start tq work . . .  
tlie city again at 12:01 a. m. Monday. 
In other words, Uiey are "wlUiout 
work" for Just one minute.

Tills nil came about Saturday 
night as counellmen met In re- 
ce.-ued se.vilon. At Uie meeting tliey 
adopted the appropriation budRct 
for the next fiscal year, such bud
get items having been previously 
carried In a Tlmes-News account.

Pastor at Rupert 
Holds Receptions

members whoso last names 
with lettera from A to F. Pictures 
of church activities of the past three 
years were on display.

Another reception will bo held at 
the church annex Sunday evening. 
May 31. for those whcnc names be
gin wltli letters from O to M. and 
tiie following Surtday evening for 
members from N to Z.

These meetings are for the pur- 
pcvic of pa.<itor and members becom
ing better acquainted.

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Black asid Miss 

Dorothy Slack have gone to visit 
Lake Qtack. Un Atueles. atid Jimmy 
Black, San Dlego. lAke and Jimmy 
sons of M r. and Mrs, E. L. Black, 
arc In tlie army and navy rwiwct- 
ively.

Mr. arvd Mr*. Filt* Bybee and 
clilldren have . returned from a 
week's trip to S^ertland. Ore.. and 
Calif.

Mra. D. B. Thoma.i has gone to 
Portland. Ore., to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Bud Driscoll, and daiighter-ln- 
law. Mm. Walter Clnlborne, S h e  
was accompanied by Mias Margaret 
Tliomaj, who will Ko to her home 
at Lont Beach. Calif,

Mias ItuUi Van Zante Irft la.it 
week for MurtaURh lo Join lirr fa
ther. Delc« Van Zo!ite. nfler rc- 
malnlni to graduate from high 
school.

Mr. Slid Mr*. Merle Grnybral and 
famll 
*ix:n< _
In Arliona.

Mr. *nd Mrs. A. R. McQ'irm left 
Monday /o r  ehelton. Wn. ĥ.. to 
make thelp home. Tliey will visit 
Mr. and McQueen's daughter 
Mra. C lsrenc^artleii. Caldwell, en 
rout«. Mrs. D & el Phillips sccom- 
panled them as Aar as Caldwell.

Mr. »nd Mrs. H. E, Robinson. 
Claremont. Calif., and Mrs. O, 
Bender, Moravia. Calif., are visit
ing relaUves litre. Ttiey were called 
here by the death ol Walter Brown, 
brother of the womrn.

Mr. and M n. J. J. Heldel und Miss 
Ruby Heldel have returned from 
La Grande. Ore., whtre Uicy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Qel.vi and two 
children.

Mlsa Lucille Arrltn. Salt Lake 
City, left for Bol.ie after vLiltlng 
with her brotlier, Salvsdoro Arrlen.

Jacklt Adkins lias reVurntd lo 
Coeur d'Alene after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Walter Oraybeal. for 
several days.

nlly r e t u r n e d  Moixlay after 
:ndlng the pa«i several month.i

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB PimLtCATlON OF 
'HIE TIME APPOINTED F O a  
PROVING WILL. ETC.
In the Probate. Court of Twin 

Falls County, aute of Idaho.
IN THE MATTER OP-THE ESTATE 

OP WARREN ANDERSON.
Deceased.

Pursuuit to an order of aald 
Courv. made on the 33rd day of May, 
1043, notice U hereby given that the 
4th day of June, 1P42, at ten o ’dodc 
A. M. of tald day. a t the Court Room 
of tald Court, at the Court Hotise 
in the City of Twin Falls, County 
of Twin Flails, state of Idaho, has 
been AjJpolnted as the time and 
place for prprlog the Will of aald 
Warren Anderson, deceased, and for 
hearlnc tho a))pUcatlon o f  Marjorie 
Mae Anderson Jor the Issuance to 
her of Letterf Teatament*ry when 
and where any person interested 
may mppear and contest the aame.

Dated this 33rd day of M»y, 1043. 
(Seal! PATRICIA BLAKE.

Clerk.
Frank .L. Stephan.

Attorney for Petitioner,
Realdlo* a t  T»ln Falls. Idaho. 

Publlah; M ay 7*. 31t June 3. 1043

Women’s Union to 
Have 1942 Party

BUHL. May 3 0 -Women's Union 
Of the First Presbyterian church of 
Bulil met at thp home of Mrs, J. H. 
Barker 'Tliuniday. Mm. Snrali Dev- 
ercombc and Mrs. Fred Spcncer were 
as.’ilstant hostesses. Mrs. Lois Noh 
led- devotlonals. A paper on Latin 
America was given by . Mrs, C. D, 
Boring.
' Plaai were mndc for the annual 

June breakfast and guc.ti day to be 
held Tliursday, June 11. at 10 a. n . 
at Uie church ns-nembly room. Mr, 
W. V. swlaer. Mrs. C. C, VO'-llrr 
and Mr/,. J. H. Barker were appoint
ed a,i a committee on brrnkln-M iir- 
runKemenl.s; Mrs. Charles L. Bu.v- 
maJin and Mrs. W, M. Cantloii, drc- 
oratlng committee; and Mrs. C. E, 
Rudy and Mrs. J. A. Howard, pro
gram committee.

Rev. Ikehberry Is 
Kiwanis Speaker

BUHL. May 30—Rev. E. L, Iken- 
berry. Twin Palls, for 20 years a 
mlslsonary In China, wni guest 
speaker at Uie luncheon meeting of 
Buhl Klwants club WedtiCNday. 
speaking on Uie subject. "A Longer 
PcrspectlvQ of Uio Far East,"

He contrasted Uie Ideab of Amer
ica with Uioie of Japan, Unllng that 
OUT ideaU arc Just opiKisltc from 
Japan's, tlie American idea having 
always been tlie ''open door," free 
trade and Uie development of peo
ple for Uie good of Uiemselvcs.

M1.-J Phyllis Brhtow gave three 
vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs. C. 
R. Ovcrbftugh, Dick ThomeUt and 
Glen Uiickendorf, Jr.. were guests.

Death Learned
FAIRFIELD. May 30-Word has 

been received here of the deaUt, May 
17 at Chula .VlsU, Calif,, of Dr. D. 
P. Higgs nfter a .ilx months' lUncis 
of a heart ailment. Dr. Hlgg# Is 
well known Uiroughout southern 
Idaho, having pracUced medicine In 
Fairfield, Council and Boise.

SPRINGDALE
Erma Kelsey returned from 

Springdale where aha aUcnded high 
school this lost year.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Carson en
tertained eight guests at a house 
party.

Junior' AVoctl\lnstOti. Mary Jana 
Utjon and Nellie Baker returned 
Monday from Albion where they at
tended school.

Mrs. Freda Knopp and daughter. 
Rupert vtslted her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Helnre.

Mr. and Mra, Vem Roberta, Sub- 
leU, were guests at the E  D. Jones’ 
home recenUy.

Helen Kelsey has returned from 
RlgbVvwhm the uught sehool the 
past year.

Mr. and M n. Herrin Hymaa and 
famUy, P»ul. visited relaUres and 
friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Powen and 
datighter returned to Sublett Sun
day after visiting Mr. end Mn. 
Earnest D. Jones for a week.

FILER

New Staff Named 
By Fair^iew Club

FAIRVIEW. May 30—Mrs. Tom 
Tvcrdy was named new president of 
the Falrvlew Ken.ilngton at a mert- 
Ing mis week at Uie home of Mrs. 
Rudolph Peterson, and wim oUier 
new offlcera was Installed.

Mrs, Cheater Noh Is vlec-pre, l̂- 
dent; Mrs. L. O. Watson, secretary- 
Ircasurer. Mrs. Chapman rend a let
ter from a charter member ot the 
club, Mrs, Mae Slindr.i Crook.t. now 
living at Enid, Okla.

Club guesta were Mra, George 
Leth. Mrs. Pmnk Alklnj. Mrs. Al
fred Kramer, Mr.v Frank Southwlck 
and Miss Jean Kaercher. Program 
was arranged by Mrs, Dick Atkins

Ith prizes going to Miss Kaerclier.
CUib voted to Sill 25 packets for 

draftees leaving to enter service, 
and to give a sum of money to  the 
USO. Guest day meeUng waa plan
ned at the homo of Mra. Oscar Pet
erson,

Former Murtaugh 
Youth is Honored

MURTAUGH. May 30-Frlcnds 
here have received word of tlie grady 
nation of Elwood Moffett from the 
Reno hlBh school, where he received 
the .Raymond Spencer tcholarslilp 
award of (125 for receiving a rating 
of excellent In electric engineering.

He win be employed by tlie Bell 
Telephone company foHon'lng a 
short coun< at Uie University of 
Nevado, Reno,

Mr. M offett attended Murtaujl) 
hiKh school his freshman ytar.

Marian Franson Is 
Essay Prize Winner

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 30 
—Marian Fraaion, Jrrome. thU week 
W1L1 announced winner o( th« an
nual Philo Sherman Dennett r.vsay 
coiitc.-it for fitudents enrolled In a 
course In American Rrn-emment. 
Mls.1 Franson, a fre.shman major
ing In bU5lne.-a. will receive on award 
of >15 for her 3,000-word paper or 
the •'President's Wartime Powera,”

About two hundred sltirtenLi art 
enrolled In the eour.-.e and all art 
required to submit e.viays for the 
contest.

Ml&s Geraldlno Lanunen and M lu 
JuanltA Wclnmann, atudenU » t  Al- 

Normal, have returned horn*. 
Miss Welnmann will return to Al
bion to attend autnmet school.

Mra. I. A. Anderson reporta that 
a)l blood donors who were typtfftmky 
receive their carda at Dr. Ander
son's office during visiting hours.

M n. H. E  HacmnerquUt cnter- 
laloed the Mary Glenn class Thun- 
day at luncheon. Mrs. BnU Waege- 
lln received th e  whlto elephant. 
Time was spent qullUng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brcntuui and 
son, Jimmie, left Wednesday for 
Ogden. Utah, where Mrs. Brennan 
will submit to an operation.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Brora were 
surprised one evening recently on 
their 15th wedding annlvenary by 
members of Bonne Heur club, who 
came bringing everything for «  din- 
ner party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fife are par
ents of a daughter, bom May 35 at 
the Ruby maternity home.

Mr, and Mrs. George Ayres are 
parents of a glri, bom May 36 at the 
Ruby maternity home.

Mrs, Luther Pierce was hostess 
Tliursday to the Washington Bridge 
club at luhclicon. Mrs. S. G. Dav- 
Is. Jerome, and Mrs. A. A. DavU, 
Filer, were guests.

Mr. and Mrs, s . H. McOlnnU have 
returned from Sacramento, Calif, 
where they visited their son. Jim, 
who has been staUoned at McCuU 
lou. h field but has gone to Michi
gan lor advanced training.

Buhl Mentor Club 
Stages Luncheon

BUHL. May 30-Mentor club an
nual spring lunchepn was held Wed
nesday at the homo of Mrs. Vemon 
R. Frost to clone Uie eeason'a meet
ings, members of the last half of 
the alphabetical membership list 
entertaining members on the tint 
half of the list.

Mls.̂  Virginia Wall played piano
'IccUons. Final paper Jn the study 

of lives and .admlnlstraUons of 
United States presidents waa given 
by Mrs. Waller Tonnler, who told 
of the life of President FTanklln 
i>, RooMvelt.

Mrs. L. E. Byme. newly elected 
president, announced her commit
tees for the new year. M n. U J. 
Johnson wa.i chosen llbmrlan; Mrs. 
B. T. Albertson, Mra. Jay J. Rugg 
and Mrs, U  G, Newman, book com
mittee; Mrs. R. R. Brannon, Mrs. 
M, A. Drake and Mrs. William Watt, 
program committee; Mrs. Ray W. 
Banbury, M n. Emil Bordewlck and 
Mrs. Vemon R. Proat, members of 
the newly formed welfare and Red 
Crofts committee.

Plans were made for group In- 
sUuctlon In llrsV aid. Mrs. J. W. 
Wunter will, be tho Irutructor, 
cla.-ues lo begin probably the flrat 
week in June. Mentor club will go 
to the Red Cross sewing room next 
Wtdnt.vlay to make and flU aoldlera* 
departure kits.

Draft Board Seeks 
Harold Cummings

JEROME, May 30—Harold James 
Cummings, Jerome. Is wanted at 
once by Uie local draft board. It 
WAS announced today by Clerk 
Floyd O. Beddall.

Mr. Beddall. In tending out the 
call for Cummings. staUd today that 
for a while Cummings was in Jerome 
and later he was believed to have 
gone to Pocatello, to American 
Falls, and when last heard from he 
was believed to be In Rupert..
• Any person or penons knowing of 
Cummings' whereabouts Is asked to 
communltal* with the local dratt 
board office In the county court 
home at the earliest possible Ume.

Poultry Club
FAIRVIEW, May 30—The Willow- 

dale poultry 4-H club met Friday 
at the home of their leader. Mra. 
Bd Harding. "How to Build * Brood- • 
cr House." waa dUcussed. Games 
were enjoyed after the leuon. Ardlth 
Harger and Jeanne Kaercher were 
ho.'sUv
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ACE U. S. SUBMARINE FIGHTER TAKES GULF FLEET COMMAND
I I

I R E I N I N I H
MIAMI. Fin.. May 30 m  — The 

nft'T c«lled todny upon one of ju  
•M Kntl-submiLrlne flshi«rs lo Uke 
command of th e  crlUcaV auU- 
C«rlbbe#n »c« JronUer where the 
Rxlx torpedo totl noiK-rjtfeeds a «hlp 
»  day.

At Waililnatcn. tJie navy depart- 
ment announced op|x>lnln;ent ol 
R e a r  Admiral James Laurence 
Kauffman as head of the eevenUi 
• nd eighth nnval dlsirlcU nnd nil 
sea areas from Jacksonville lo tJic 
coast of Mexico.

Kauffman will come liere from 
IcelaJid, where as commandant 
the naval operating ba.« ho li 
played a major port In beatlnc the 
■iiibmarlne menace In the north 
Atluitle.

Holder of Nary Cn
He received the navy 

World war Rer\'lca as commandlne 
officer of the U. S. S. Jenkins which 
was ‘'ensnced In the hnznrdous duly 
of patroUlng Uie waters Infc.iled 
with enemy submarines nnd mines 
and eicortlnir nnd protecting con
voys of troops find supplies."

The navy nnnouncement snid 
Kauffman wns trna’ifcrred "to pro
vide more effective proipcutlon of 
the antUsubmnrlne campalcn In 
the Oulf o f Mexico nren." HLi 
command area al.̂ o wilt include the 
northern part of the Caribbean sen 
where Narl rnldera have been acUvc 
lately.

Submarines moved Into the inilf 
for the first time this month, nnd 
(he navy has nnnounced 17 attacks 
on shipping In the almo.it-complete> 
ly landlocked area.

M Other AlUeka
Sttn’lvors of 34 other torpedo or 

nhelllns assault;i have told thrlr 
stories at Florida ports since May I.

Earlier In the month «hlp.» were 
being attacked off the south east 
coast but more recently the stib> 
marine warfare ha.i been centered 
lo the south. In .Cuban waters and 
tiie Caribbean and gulf.
' Kauffman will direct from Miami 
Ihe battel to keep the viul ihlpplnK 
la.ies open. Headijuartera of the 
seventh navitl dLitrlcl are being 
moved here from Key Wc.it.

In the seventh! district he will 
succeed Capt. Russel 8. Crenshaw, 
acting commandant since last May,

Advancement for 
Seven Boy Scouts

Seven Ooy ScouLs and »  scout- 
master In the Burley district have 
been recommended for advance
ment by the Snake river area coun
cil.

F>Dur of the ScouLi were recom
mended for merit badges. TTiey were: 
Troop IB. Oene atoker. personal nnd 
public health: troop IB. Robert Rom- 
wy, and wood work;

.• Lewis EJvln Drake, flreman-ihlp end 
public health, and Lester Hutchln.

I. public health and

Idaho’s Minute Maids iii Action DOOGE’S WIDOW 
0  SEEK DIVORCE

DETROIT. May 30 (>r> —Widow, 
rd by a Great Lakes Ungedy 13 days 
iftrf her first marriage. Annie Mac
Donald .Doduc Lange has brought 
her second Into U>o divorce courts.

The 2«-yenr-old former telephone 
operator In Canadian bkckwoods 
who married Into the Dodge auto
mobile millions In 1038 was dlKlos- 
ed today to have sued for divorce 
from Dr..WllUam A. Lange, 33. plas- 
Mc surgeon, •., *

Mrs. La»BC fHW-n auppressed euJt 
April la. Under circuit court, rules 
contenU of the bill of complaint 
-re kept secret until Uic trial.

All the nation wo* Interested In 
le romance which led to Mrs. 

Lange’a first marriage. Daughter of 
a tugboat captain at Oore Bay. Ont., 
Annie was operating a telephone 
switchboard for $17 a week when 
she met yoimg Daniel Dodge, son of 
John M. Dodge, the late automobile 
pioneer.

Thirteen days after their marriage 
In August. 1938. Dodge waa injured 
In a dynamite explosion at their 
secluded honeymoon lodge In Geor
gian bay, Ite fell overboard and 
drowned while his bride was taking 
him by motorboat lo n doctor on 
Ihe mainland.

In the settlement of her.husband'i 
estate. Annie received 83.500.000.

ThU croup of Idaho'! .Minute Mald»—ortnnltrd (n ramtialeil fnr w: 
(he f ln l of Us kind In Ihp natinn—la mnile up of >rlvr  ̂ nf Coirrn flrld 
(hr maids rnllMrd thr aid of Al ramrlitll and his nutomobllr »]>lch i 
Ration was boyinc l>end{i to finance sitolhrr HSr.

' bond plrdcr* >nd believed (o be 
ifllrcr*. Tft r*rorl Ihrm about town 
IS rhucclnE at its best when the

Here’s Procedure in Getting 
Sugar for Cannings Preserving

public health, cooking nnd camping.
Leland Rasmuuen. troop 31, was 

recommended for second class ad
vancement. and Cleo Clem Pres
cott, troop 10. and Max Cranor 
troop 13, for first clus advancement.

Navy Relief to Get 
Money From Movie

OLENNS rCRRY. May 30-"Shlp^ 
With Wings." a motion picture, will 
be shown at the Opera Theatre 
Wednesday niRht. June 3, under Uie 
auspices of the American Lesion 
auxiliary. Proceeds of the picture 
will go Into the Navy Relief fund.

E. H. Dickenson, who owiw the 
picture theatre, has contributed the 
a ie .of Uie theater for the benefit, 
except for the'co.'it of the film.

Diwll Rinehart, adjutant of Prank 
Cornell podtof the American LrKlon. 
Is Elmore county chairman for the 
Nav}' Relief drive, and reports much 
Interest being shoa-n.

U. S. Court Jails 
Twin Falls Youth

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 30 fU.Pl 
Charles M. Town. 33. Twin Fnlls. 
Ida., today had been given a three- 
year federal penitentiary' sentence 
upon conviction of Dyer act charges.

He aasertedlj' Irntuported a stolen 
automobile from Son FVanclsco to 
Portland.

GLENNS-FERRY
Mlsa Coalna AmstuU. who laURht 

In the Clarkston scliooU the post 
year, vliltcd relatives here thb week
end. She will be employed In Uie of
fice of H. A. McDaniels, division su
perintendent of the T3plorf'*j|>i\£lf1c. 
Pocatello, during the Sftmoirr.

Herman Jonlyn. son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Herman Joslyn. pilot staUonwl 
at Fairbanks, Ala.ikn. for neveral 
years, has been transferred to Se
attle and advanced to the rank of 
capuin. He will fly for the Pan- 
American Alrwnys from Seattle to 
Juneau. Alaska.

L. L. Owlnn. an employe In the 
Barstow market since Auguit. l>as 
accepted a position with the Amer
ican market At .’ erome. Mrs. Owlnn 
ar̂ d family will move there ooon.

Rer. nnd Mrs. C. O. Rom and fom- 
lly, Aberdeen, arrived Tuesday and 
have moved Into the parscnagc of 
the Assembly of Ood churcti. He 
wUl be pastor In charge.

Roy Alley, owner of the Ferry 
Steam laundry, hns purcha.ied the 
laundry at Mount*ln Home «nd will 
take posMulon the first of Ihe 
month. It will t>e operat«d~1n con-

■r>'
Mndilnrry for the inklns of nppll 

cation.  ̂ fnrsuKnr lo be iLied In can- 
nlnu and prfscr\’lng fniR n-111 tic 
set up wltliln the next few days by 
the local ratlnnliiK boivrd, IL wa.% nii- 
nouncMl ycstcrilny. The time nnd 
place for the accrptancn of nppllcii- 
llons will be lliitc<l nl thnt time.

The board will be thr sole JikIkp 
of the amount of suRar that oiip 
family may have for canning, inklnK 

coiulderallon the .iea.ion. thr 
practices of Uie Individual and olhrr 
pcrllnent InformaUon,

Permits will not be ls.^ued to per
ms not already reBLiiered with the 

board.
One Musi Apply

Aocordlnn lo the rcRUlutlons re
ceived from Washington, nppllca-
..................be made by one adult
member of e. {amlly unit Jot the en
tire family or by a con.'iumpr not a 
member of a family unit. Tlie ap
plicant must state tho names of Uie 
consumers for whom U>e nppllca- 
uon U filed and Ihelr wnr ration 
book serial niimber.t, the number 
of quarts of fruit canned In 1041, or 

previous application for canning 
has been made, the number of quarti 
o f fruit canned .rlnce lliat applica
tion. the number of (juart.  ̂ o f fnill 
In poflse.NSlon of the applicant, the 
number of ijunrts of fnili lo tie can
ned during the period for which the 
ippllcallon h made, whether AUKur 

will bo used for prr.'pn'lni;. nncl c** 
sugar supply us of time of rcR- 

iitratlon and any reduction since 
then.

TIjc nppllcatlnn miLM also .\ttkle If 
the .sugar L'\ for u.̂ e in prepnrlnc 
prrscn'e.-(. Jams, Jclllfs or fruit but-

nllnwed. If the 
than the of till- >pUc«l

>li;i1l b>:
cerUflciite L-u'urd for Uii; dllfi-rrnrr 
and wnr ration books niiiy nl.'o Ik 
Lviued lmme<llatcly lo /.iirh (i}i|)li- 
ennl.1 wlioirf? excexj MiKur -.uinily h:i; 
been c»nrelle<l.

Tlie i.UKar nllowixl for raiinliic 
mu.li be iwcd only In Uic o'nuitui’'- 
durlnc ihe period nnd for the iny- 
poM! for which It wiu alloued.

If the iiUKnr nllowcd'h nni 
durlni? Uic speclfleil period, ihr ;ij). 
ptlcnnt sliiill within 30 <lay.‘> nltrr tin 

of ll ê period T«\»n. the ii 
the local board. If n ccTtlflc:iic Is 
not luetl. It must hr reuinicd to tin 
board for rnncHlailon. If a certUI 
catc Li ii.-«d. but the Mijjar bouiili 
na.s not used for ciintilni; or pn̂ ôrv- 
ing, (he war ration Ixxi):.'; or txmk.v o 
the Individual or Iiimlly mu.M b< 
returned

FOILED
CiiUNOKINO. May 30 (U.R>— 

.Scvrr.il Anirricnn youUjs. nppar- 
eiiily lookini: for romance and 
rxcllemrni. entered a Chlne.ie 
tlinitiT v.iirrc u bcaullful "danc
ing itirl" performing In a

rrlcan-1 "kidnaped" Ujc 
•iMK Klrl” luid went for a 
illKlii ride In a Jeep. They 

di-.rovrrrd that Uic kid- 
7 will, n female lmj>cr.iona- 
In China, according to

Thr

. male 
l>liiy the role of females.

oftei

e frcii

nrnount of r. 
excrrds thf 
stmnixi lo w 

Klve
ilcli 1

t<<l for

ed by thr 
weltfht vail 
suRar not 
sen'lng boronir 
wa.n nllowrd ni:; 
ventor '̂, the 
nllowancr.

I)<x>ks 
)o;ird ui 
■qiml lo

Services Sunday 
For Auto Victim

JEROME. Mav 30-F>mi
e.1 for James Dnvb, Jr. 

who was killed Tlmrsday 
in automobile aecldent, i 
w e , will be held Sunda:
\ m. nl Uie Jerome Pre.^bylerlan 
jhurch. Rev. Albert E. Marlin, Meih. 
odLM mlnl.Mer.-offlclaUnB.

Rev. Charles HoreJ', PresbyHrl.in 
mlnLiler. will a.ssl5t. Interment will 
b In Jerome cemeter>'. under U 
direction of the Wiley funeral honi

Recreation Head 
Chosen at Ferry

OLENNS PERRY. May 3 0 -G  "  
Wright will .MiivrvUe the mu-'le i 
recri^atlonal prosram In Ole 
Kerry during the summer mon 
The project Ls made po.vilble by U>e 
cooi>emtlon of the local school dh 
irlct and city council, who provldi 
the necessarj' funds.

Ln.1t year the musleal program wa; 
supenlsed by Mr. WrlKlit and the 
recreational program by Kenneth 
DnrretU The latter having eniere»l 
other employment, and fewer bo>.i
■ ...... ................was decided thi

be combine
Idle Uils summer. I

r. Wrlfiht will conduct his group 
private music les.'.ons In the 

forenoon nnd conduct n recreational 
prottmm In the afternoon nl the city 
pork. He will also supervUe picnics 
and parlies at the park In the 
nlngs.

visit relaUvea two ..
Miss Jean Anderberc 'has gone to 

Lcs Anseln and Long Bench. Calif, 
to vliU reUtivea and friends a 
month. She will attend the aradu- 
aUon of her cousin In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Edwvd Olover, Anchorage. 
formerlT i s iu  lme#Une 

B ras, who UUEht- achool In Ham- 
m W  i M  8UD Volley. Is «  guest UiU 
week Bt 8vB BobUo b c ^ .
-L..' • ^

Train Service to 
Fairfield Limited

FAIRFIELD. May 30—As 
emergency, train sen’ic« o<
Hill City branch line from SJiwhone 
will be curtailed to thrice weekly, 
excepting Sundays, beginning June 
1. with stock trains allowed os here
tofore. the public uUIItlca commLv 
slon has announced hrre.

An effort la being mode lo  have s 
dally mnll een'lce from Ooodlng. A 

■ dozen bids for carrying t)ie mall 
from that point have been accepted 
subject lo nppnn-nl from Wojhlng- 
ton. D. C ___________ [ .

N ew O fficer
UNIVERSmr OP IDAHO. May 30 

—Mocey Mott. Rupert. ihLs week 
was elected rJce-preslJent o f  Morur 
Board, senior women’s service hon- 
onry . for next year.

KDKN
Mr. I iicl Mr;. 

Rrndint
H C .KUt'ltl at 

Mnnd.i
at Albion
dauKhlrr. f-.«Ivllir. t:r:i(lu»tr(l, MLs 
RlnRROld will triu-h ihb comtni 
year nl Kimberly.

Mrs. Owrl Seisin ;ind rlilklin 
IrU Mondnv lor yrauir. W.i.ili., \- 
Join Mr, Sci.'in.

charlotlr Staple'. (huiKlilrr of .Mr 
and Mrs, M. C. ht;lplr. .̂ niul Our 
Blewart. thrlr Kr;iiuKon. wlin li;i 
5l>rnl the ilntrr lirrr, Irft Frlilii' 
for San >̂ cko, Calif., (o V1.̂ U Mi 
anil Mrs. Max Slrwart.

Tcachrn Irnvliii; for thrlr hnmr 
for thr Mmimrr iillor thr rlo\l!iK o 
EdPil Krnde ^chool lirrr wrrr MlJ 
Jo^fphlnr S n mi i P l ' .  Dulil: Ml.'. 
Edyihe Tninkey. Han^^n, anil Mh 
I-aurrl True. Miirt;niKh. Carl 
.Slepheiis any Willuril Uttlmrr will 
remain licrr All have r.lKiied con- 
iract.\ for nr.xt ynir.

Mrs, J. A. AnIi ha.-' rrtunied from 
a vL*.lt In Ml'-'Ourl with rrlnllves.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William I'riiry. Eu
reka, Utah, nnd Arthur Frnr}-. Wnl. 
lace, Knn.. are vtrlilng Mr. nnd Mr.i 
Harold FWier.

Mrs, Jay La Jeiuii 
ler. Norma.'lliivr r 
vWl with rrlnUves 

K. R. Hardlnic
1 from, n 
■■o. Wa.Mi. 

,11, Percy, 
dam where.. . 3 And(

Ihpy will be employed.

Last Tributes Paid 
To Daniel E. Ryan

Funeral r,ervlces for Daniel E. 
Ryan were held Friday nl Uie Tuin 
FalLi mortuiiry rhnpel. Rev. O. L. 
Clark, pastor of  ̂the Pre.-.byierlan 
cliurch. offlclalliTR.

Mrs; Margarrt Peck pre?.ented 
miLilcnl number.-!.

Pallbcarrr.'N were Jolin Wohllnlb, 
Weiley Wohllalb. E. D. Sllfiar. C. E. 
Holloway. Henry Rnyborn nnd Tim 
Drown.

Inteniient w as In Twin Fnlbi 
cemcter>’.

ROGERSON
Paul Sclinell. Harry Noh nnd W. 

L. Durke .lent n InrRC shipment of 
wool from Rogerjon tlib week to 
Phlladel.ihla.,

Detly Col*6n lia.̂  relumed nftrr 
•veral days^vlslt at Paul with Pec- 

gy Uawley. )
-  lA- L-iElmer Cluft- U home from Albton

a week's ̂ b li.

C. of C. Secretary 
Resigns Position

Mrr.. Vivian CarI:.on. secretary o ' 
Uir Twin J--alls Chamber of Com 
mrrcp, hiis r^lKned that po.n nfte 
scrvliiR lor four veMi.

Mrs. Carbon's re.Mcnatlon iiecam 
effective Friday nl^ht. She b  mic 
cecdcd by Ml:.i Jean Haug, recre 
(ary for Uie p.vit two jear.'. to F. C. 
Ornve.i nnd Ronald Grave.'', 
tor.'i and liuuraiice nKenI.i.

The tenure of Mrs. Carbon i 
o f C. secretary spanned a period 
jturing which the chamber ro.'c from 
fhiiinclal Inslablllly to It.s pre.nent 
Highly .lound condition. PromoUon- 
111 work of Uie orKanlratlon hn; 
!it<-ndlly lncrea.'.eil. with Mrs. Carl. 
.̂ OIl nctlng as Uie "Inner .'.prlnR' 
for much of Ihp work done by the 
inL'.lneismen themr.rlve.i In lieu of a 
man -■secretnry. She took the place 
of F. O. (Brick) Thomp.'.on. nnd 
ha.s ser\'ed while the chamber was 
lioiised In three different locations, 

Ray J, Holme.s. president, cxpress- 
ed regret at Mr.v Carlion's rexlRnn* 
tion and prnl.ied her work highly.

n i c  retiring .secretary nl.io submit- 
trti her re.ilKimUon n.-, Necretary ol 
hr Twin Fnlls Town Hull club, a 

past shr has filled since incepilon of 
n Hall three years ago. She h 
acted as a,'.sl-iliint to the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce board.

Baptists Ask End 
Of Liquor Making

CLEVELAND. Mpiy 3<V (,Vr-TS« 
Northern Baptist convention ye.ster- 
«lny received a re.-.oluUon calling 
upon the President nnd cniiKrrM “ to 
declare a state of emrrcency and to 
forbid . . .  Ihe manufacture and 
Ilf nil alcoholic llauors except 
iiicdlclnnl nnd scientific purposes 
for the durnUon of the war."

n ie  prellmlnarj- draft of the ; 
liitlon, subject to revtiinn by the 
ronventlon tomorrow-, sa.vv tlmt "the 
failure of our nrmy nnd navy 
Ihorltles to restrict Uie .̂ ale nnd 
of nicoholle liquors in our nrmy nnd 
nnvy camivi nnd ndjaeent territory 
has brought about a condition irrent 
ly deplored by our people."

The Rev. Joseph Chandler Rob 
bins of Lynn. Mn.w.. was nomlnatet 
without opposlUon for Uie BaptUtd' 
presidency.

SEA HORSE
\ V m i THR ATLANTIC FLEET. 

May 20 (Delayed! r/r>—If you 
o to fra on a navy .Milp and they 
ry to show you the sen horae Uiat 
luihed aboard, don't bite.
Tlint allcKed marine equine will 

o Uie biting If you foil for UiU 
gng. Tills corre.sirondent. always 
•ager lo rover the stor)-, ha.s a tender 
ipot on his anatomy today.

He wiu stooping over looBng In 
Uie l)OX housing the "sen horse" 

en a tmr-lnch trfwird. wlrtded by 
lallor. uhLitlrd throuuh the salty 

air nnd made contact.
I feel sore.
Yours In Innocence,
Johnny Morono. AP corre.spopd- 

ent.

South Idahoans in 
A ir Corps Reserve

UNIVERSITY- OP IDAHO, May 30 
—Five RouUiem Idaho men ' 
among the 37 Idaho studenta 
cently sworn Into the nrmy nlr corps 
reserve. Those Joining U»e .service 
nnd KelUng deferments until nfter 
graxluatlon were Fred L. Lnthiun, 

Twin Fnlls; Don Hyder. Buhl; 
.-.ell Werrj'. Ketcljum: Addtson 

Stone. Olenns Ferry; and Bud Schu
bert. Gooding.

Bette Davis Saves 
Life of Girl, 13

LAKE ARROWHEAD, Calif.. May 
30 (U.ID—Actress Bette Davis yester- 

ky rescued la year old Janls WlUon
1 po«ll
«  overtii-.ned In Lake Arrow 

head.
MUs Wibu.n. working In her first 

, Icture. and the octreis h«d gone 
canoeing a ahort dlstnnce from a 
movie company locaUon. The canoe 
overturned in deep water about 40 
yards from shore.

Tlie girl, barely able to swim, was 
helped ashore by Miss Davli while 
her moUier. Mrs. MyrUe Wlbon, 

itched from the shore.
Mrs, WlUon spanked JanLi and 

kls-ied BeUe DavU.
NelUier Janls nor Mls-s Davis 

fered any 111 effects from 
dunking.

Buhl Firm Sells 
Coal to County

Contract for 800 tons of coal— 
the winter's supply for Twin FnlLi 

ity buildings—has been awnrded 
'̂rlght FMel company. Buhl, the 

board of county commlsalonera 
nounced Friday night.

Tlie 800 tons are to be one-inch oil 
treated screened .slack. Bid price Is 
t0,:)8 per ion delivered to the vnrl- 
nus county units and welshed on the 
Twin Falls city scales,

C. IJ. \lndsey. chairman of ilu 
romml.viloilecs^ said the board In' 
tends to cooj>cmte In the govern- 
menfs plea that as much coal as 
possible be moved Uila summer. "W( 
plan to store as much 04 we can.’

said.

WPA Crew Taken 
Off Weed Project

In order to release workers for 
beet thinning In the current fi 
labor crisis, nil WPA employes h .. 
been taken oft the county weed pro- 
BTom tor Uie next several weeks, 
J, P. Hunt, weed burcou dlrei 
announced Saturday.

He said Uie workers will res 
the project as soon as Uie beet er 
gency Is taken cnre of. Annou) 
ment will be made through the pre.M 
when WPA lielp Is again avallabli 
for the weed program.

Buhl Boys Play in 
Arizona Orchestra

BUHL, May 30-Blll O '̂erbaugh 
who came from Ihe University of 
Idalio, Mo&coA'. Uils week lo visit 
relntlve.s. has gone lo Cedar City 
Utah, from whtrt h« wlU go to Uit 
north rim lodge of the Grand can
yon at Kalbob, Arlz.. for a sum
mer's engagcmenl tn orchestra 
work.

Ho*ell John-son aL'.o from Uie 
Unlversliy of Idaho, will Join Bill 
0%'erbnugh. as will two olher Idaho 
boy.s. to form a nucleiLi for orches- 
irnl work at the loflge. the first 
concert to be given Saturday night.

Phi Delta Head

EMERSON
Mrs. Berneli Kcnnlngton, wh 

has been vlslUng her parcnu. Mi 
and Mrs, Lou SUIlweU .%lnce th 
cloie of Burley schools, has gone t 
norUiern Idaho lo Join her husband 
who Is a supervisor for Uie P. S, A.

Mr. ond Mn. Uscomb Schrock 
and her broUier spent Thur.'wlay 
night wlUi hU porents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Shrock, TTiey wertf en route 
from Alaska to Colorado, where Mr. 
Shrock hns been transferred.

Mrs. A. Balsar has returned from 
St. AnUiony. where she was calli 
by the death of a telallve.

Miss Bernlece SUllwell arrived re-‘ 
. -nUy from Rl«by where she is em* 
ployed and will leove soon (or Cali
fornia to spend part of her vacaUon.

Charles Rogers arrived recenUy 
from Tennessee to spend the sum
mer with his son. Ben Rogers, and 
family.

Miss Ellen Short left recently for 
,SaIt Lake City to enter buslneu 

'school.

MONEY TO LOAN
ONFARM *  crry p b o p e r t i  

P EAVEY -TABER  CO.
PlIONE 2 0 1  

m  8bo*boa« St. e u t

Can Do for Victory!
p V E R Y  Amsricsn 1* aiking 
-• -'• 'W h a l ean I do f o r '  
Victory?"

8om« men serve In the armed 
foreei. Other men and women 
work In war lndu«trie». All of 
ut can buy U. S. War Savings 
Bondi and Stamp*.

Are you  on (lie honor tell of 
Amerlca'i defendcri? If not— 
Join mllliona of otheri who are 
making every pay day Bond 
day. Start the ball rolllriE for 
• Pay-Roll Savlngi Plan In your 
ofTice. factory, or jtore.

Invett in America every pay 
day until Victory ii won.

Aiiti-Social 
Elephant to 

Go to Death
KANSAS CITY.'Mo.. Mny 30 tU.W 

—Temple, the iinii-MKlni elepliunt 
at Swo|>e park.^it lirr lost chnnce 
lo  live todny bccaimr rvrn elephiint 
trolncr.s cotxMdcreil her a "one-thnn" 
pet.

Temple, who wcirIi.-. 5,000 pound; 
and U 30 years old, wa.n /icnienced 
- dentJi by loo keciwr Wllllivm T.

. CuUi' becnw.c she's old tiwl 
cranky. She won a reprlve a we 
ago, however, when Cully took 
Ulp east.

Tlie only man Teiiiplr get.i nlong 
with Li her present attendant. Je; 
PetUgrew. who doesn't think *1: 
should be killed. But Cully, snld 
Temple evc/i mauled PetUgrew thrci 
week.s aqo. •

Circus men, meiinwlillr. sjx-culntcd 
1 Uie po.vilblllty of titnilng Temple's 

unlady-llkc temi>er whm she wns o f
fered for sale al three cent-i a jiound 
-J150.

Lashe* Oul
Doi-ej Miller of Miller Bros, circus 

looked at her. but Temple lashe 
him with her powerful trunk. 
c.vaped unharmed only by le.ipliig 
out of rnnse. Then B. C. Daven
port, ■yoakum, Tex., trnlner for the 
Bnlly Bro-s. clrciL-.. vl. l̂ied her. 
verdict probably wn.'̂  Temple's 

ince for life.
'I flKUred .’ he wi..i a one-miin 
ant," he .said, -nnd when you find 
tm lhal ttav. it's safer to keep 
ay. I rnn Into the .-ame sllunlion 
e yearn aso at IllRhland park In 

Pltusburuh. and almo.sl col killed," 
Temple's dUpo-slUon besan chang

ing two .vc.ir.-i ano. She mnde life 
mLserabIc for Ararat, her companion, 
She whanime<l her with her inmk 
and Injured Ararat'.' m.-ik. Keeperji 
placetl Ararat In dlJfercnl (juartcrs 
nnd Temple .nulked alone.

"Just WanU (0 Play"
On May 10, Temple bore dowr. 

with her vlcloiLi trunk ngiiln and 
nearly felted PcltlHrew who pleaded 
that alie be given another chance to 
live, claiming .ihc was not really 
crolcliety.

“She Jait wnnl.s to play,”  he said, 
Zoo officials considered bulldli 

her a stronger home of steel ajid 
concretc, but Uie WPB would give no 
priority rnUngs for elephant home-s 
and Cully ordere<l her lltjuldated.

Cully, who lin-n returned from the 
east, would not reveal the date 
method for the execution but said 
U would be "quick and polnle.v:.'

SCHOOLS FURNISH 
AGE OF CHILDREN

B oise ; May 30 (U.PJ-Proof of age 
cards for children employed In 
lUgar beet fleld.s may be obuined 
by growers from local county and 
city school superlntendenla. Annn- 
beUe Belknap. n.isUUint to the U. 
S. children's bureau special ajcnt. 
said todoy In lUUng labor requlrc- 
ment4 for child farm workers.

•'Proof of oge cards will »er\e to 
protect Uie growers Jrom unlnlcn- 
llonally employing children under 
M years of age, Uie minimum set 
by Uie labor provisions of the sugar 
act.'- MlM Belknap snld. "With our 
labor emergency many young people 
who do not ordinarily help In this 
work wilt be employed. Î Dr the? 
young people, ns s.cll as for olhei 
who years alter year work In the 
beet fields. It Is Important Uial Uie 
^feguards provided under Uie labor 
provLslans of Uie sugar net be ob
served. Proo( of nge cards as-ilst In 
complying wlUi Uio provUlons.

"The labor provl.ilons of Ujo sugar 
net provide that if growers are to 
be eligible to receive full benefit 
payments, no children under M 
years of age may work In their 
sugar beet fields, and children be
tween M and IB years of age mny 
work no more than 8 hours In nny 
one duy. Children In the Immedlnte 
family of growers who own at least 
40 per cent of Uie .suHar beet crop 
are c 
ply I

Norwegian Labor 
Conscription Set

'STOCKHOLM. May 30 (.D—Ger
man nuthorlUe.s In conquered Nor̂  
way have U.iued orders for Imme
diate coaicrtptlon ot 25,000 Norwe 
glan workers lo be used InlUally for 
constructing fortifications In the 
VesUandet dl.^trlct (western Nor
way). advices from Oslo said tw-'i.v.

Tlie aerman.% said the 2f..0d0 
formed only the first levy In Uielr 
current conscription plans — that 
their next call will be for 70,000 
Norweglan.1.

Larger enterprUe,i In Oslo w ye 
ordered to give up one-lhlrd of nil 
their employes between 10 nnd 43 
years of nge as ihelr contribution 
to the InlUal levy.

Prairie to Have 
Extra Elevators

FAIRnEl,D. Mny 30—BaiLschers 
have laid Uic foundation nt their 
ranih four' miles ea.il of Fairfield 
for a nrw 40.000 bu;ihr! elevator.

Tlie Canin.1 Prairie Grain Growci 
h.ive oL-.o niinounce<l thnt they will 
begin the construction of a 
130,000 bushel elevator ncro:^ 
f.lreet from Uie pre.-.ent one In about 
two weeks. In addition lo crecllnK 
nhe<l with n BtornRe capacity of 30,000 
busheli onto the main building.

It Ls estimated that this e 
BtoraKc will lAke care of the 1042 
crop In Camas county.

28 Tons of Old 
RubberSecured 
In Pick-up Here

Twenly-elght tons of rubber and 
four tons of scrap meiiil have been 
coUecled so lar 5n Û e clttfwlde cam
paign being conducted under tho 
direction of School SupL A. W. Mor
gan. chairman/for Uio school dls- 
trlct porUon of the county defense, 
council.

Supt. Morgan Is being a.v%lsted by 
Harry Dietrich nnd a number of Boy 
Scouts as collectors.
I He said Uie campaign would con
tinue Indf/lnltely and Uiat all per- 
noiw having acrup meUl or rubber 
should telephone 573. Uie county 
comml.isloners' office. If they have 
not been contacted by Uio collectors.

BUHL
Capt. ond Mm. Alvin Kemplon 

nnd children are here from Spo
kane, VlslUng nt the Lee Shnvcr 
home. Capt. Kemplon Is en route 
to New Mexico from Oelger field. 
Wnsh.

L. G, NeL'.on and son, Jock Nel
son. went to SentUe Wednesday 
where both will be engnged In de
fense work, MLvi Jean Goodhue ac
companied Uiem nnd will vWt her 
sister nt Tncoma.

Phil Busmann. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles U Bu.''mann. has been 
transferred from Texns to E.iler 
field. La.

Miss Clinrlolte Cagle re.slgned hrr 
pftslUon at the Farmers’ N ational;^ 
bank Uils week, and nccepled n po- ^  
sltlon at the Idaho First National 
bank. Ml-« Helen Jeane Stroud, who 
lia-i been employed by the Farmers' 
In̂ urt^nce company. Twin Falls, will 
take Uie poiiltlon vacated by Ml,\s 
Casle.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Tliomas. 
Idaho Falls, will upend Memorial 
week-end visiting her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs.-R. C. Morse, Buhl, a n ' 
his mother In Twin Falls,

RICHAUD’S 
Kl-KCTRO KitNCB
rriff* Start nt J13.55

SODEN ELECTRIC
Phone 270 Next to OrphflS^

SALE
Entire Stock of Coats

l/jO F FSpring coats in all ^  
sizes included at—

D R E S S E S
Now sprinjr (ircH.sc.t in .Hninrl rayons and jerseys 
in i)rinl.s and plain.i. Large selection o f sizc.s.'

$2.9S .$11.75
Slacks and 
Slack Suits
Complete StockI 

Sixes 12 to 40

$ 1 . 9 8  .  $ 9 .5 0

Hats
Felu. sir# 
-shapes. ,

ATTENTION FARMER FRIENDS

P r M M T V ’Q Received a Big 
r L l l l i L I  U  Delayed "Shipment of

D A M  C A N V A S
48 INCH WAGON COVER
Regular weighL Where width i.i not important, 
for  small dams.

Can be split yd . 5 9 « J

60 INCH WAGON COVER
RoRular weight'. Used most widely for dams, 
for all purpoac-s. '

Good witkh y d . 6 9 ^
60 INCH HEAVY WAGON COVER
Heavy weiRhL A Rood weight where extra 
needed.

strenplh i.s y d . 7 9 <
54 INCH EXTRA HEAVY W AGON COVER-
Extra heavy weight. An extra heavy cnnvaa for durable dam.s 
and for  use as tarp.«i. yd  8 9 <

P E N N E
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c

Y^S
o r p o 7 « i t e d


